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f"? The debate over whether
the Rahway school system
is "top heavy" with ad-
ministrators continued ar
the May 19 board of educa-
tion m e e t i n g with no

With -1-4 votes which
came in rapid succession a i inn i ip rqnn

--•̂  ~TnotioiT to climlnaKr~orTc - TnWArrT, "Vn,

J. Sprowls and Donald L.
Kennedy in opposing tlie two
motions.

Supporting die elimina-
tion or the administration
post and the removal of

Ellman were Paul
B a r r y U.

doctor
M. C o v e r

administrators is not re -
solved at the special
session there is little
chance the issue will die,
judging from comments
made hy board members
when they returned from

"their recess.

His view was shared by
Mr. LoRocco who said the
motion would be "brought
up every .fn onth, every-
month until February."

nation of his post later.
Mrs. Hull said she too

felt there were too many
administrators __.bui: sni.d_
board members shouldlook

4\lr»-HocncrJ--who-voJed—jnt0—-gu—adminietr-ati ve-
to rcappoint doctor Ellman areas before any cuts arc
at the March 17 session, made.

.Uu {nap

THE VIEW FROM ACACIA ... This attractive home,
said to have been located on Fourth Street opposite the
foot of Cherry Street, was printed in "Ballous Pictorial t__ „....

3iiJ3xawiiig-Rooni-iC6mpani"on—publishod^about^SSO.-The1—yourartisr'Ncutral Tint.'"
home was said to have received its name from the

numerous evergreen trees which surround it. "Modesty
forbids me to enlarge upon its attractions," the author
.and.sketc.her .no.ted^'asjt is the property_andhome.oi.

doctor Neil Ellman a 60
day notice-of--termination
of employment failed.

Doctor Ellman is a
supervisor of curriculum
and instruction. He was re-
appointed at a stormy
March 17 board session by
a narrow 5-i vote. The
same session saw the end
of the newly-established
post of director of per-
sonnel occupied briefly by
Robert A. Searles.

At the Monday meeting
board president reverend
Orrini T^Hardgrovc "Joined
with Mrs. Charles II.
(Miriam) Hull, doctor John

After a review prompted
by public criticisms of the

l i r i .Rahway"

ing the health and physical
education course, "for each

_year enrolled.

cational opportunities for
s t u d e n t s . The alteration
Involved the inclusion of

bers-unanimously approved
graduation requirements
for Rahway Senior High
School.

The requirements call
for three years of English,
a health and physical edu-
cation course for each year
enrolled"—two — years of — ence m e m b e r H saw

—TVrrVSrlcaTrMstory and one—deficiencies""suctr'as" me
mathematics course. lack of a mathematics re-
-It-was—explained p.very.—qnlrement.

D o c t o r "<ii award L.
Bowes, city superintendent
of schools, noted this was
the first set of graduation
requirements for the
school.

The set presented at the
April 21 board session was
criticized for what audi-

to William M. Roesch.
. The policy reads board

members support "equa l

educational opportunity for
students free from limita-
tions based upon ethnic or
racial uacEgfotnid, sex, ic-
liglous beliefs or economic
and social conditions."

In a 6-2 vote board mem-

bers authorized payment
of dinner expenses of $7.50

arrived immediately after-
ward.

I' r i o r to die v o t e on
e l i m i n a t i n g t!i&-super-
visory post, Mr. LoRocco
moved to Jiavo the niitter
p o s t p o n e d u n t i l new
business. His motion {ailed
by the same 4-4 vote.

After being questioned by
board and audience mem-
bers, board attorney Leo
Kahn said the two iteras
could only be reintroduced
at tile session by the unani-

..mous.--Consent- of hoard
members.

To this end a recess of
about half an hour was

-called- at-the-conclusion-of-
thc regular agenda.-Unani-
mous c o n s e n t was not
forthcoming and die earlier
actions stood.

However an earlier re -
quest by Mr. LoRocco
insured the motion seeking
to e l i m i n a tc the super-
visory position would be
discussed at a special
board meeting to be held
Monday, June 9, in the
auditorium of Roosevelt
School at 8 p.m.

The special session will

get a board decision.
He said the system was

top-heavy with administra-
tors and declared "we are
not g e t t i n g enmtgh
productivity out of ad-
ministrators."

chart.
He emphasized he had

voted against a third ad-
ministrator in the past. He
had voted against the ori-
ginal appointment of Mr.
Searles and for the elimi-

months ago?"
President H a r d g r o v e

read a statement by county '
superintendent of schools
doctor William West which

(Continuoc) on page II)

y- -
i I A settlement was reached May 16 ably have

• • • • • • • • - • • - - • s t r t t e T '

He said William

been reached without a

also cover redistrlcting

h ^

(Continued on pogo 11)

»«•• Y"""-j include approval of a new-
a t li 1 e t i-c-— behavior code, according

to city superintendent of
schools doctor Edward L.
Bowes.

Also courtesty of another
request from Mr. LoRocco,
a proposed school calendar
for the next school year
will be discussed. He noted

in the two-week old strike at Regina
Company of Railway, "the first strike He said William Bywater, an'offl-
in the 80-year history of the city firm cial_from_ district no. 3 of the union,
which manufactures fldor-canTpro"- «*---—«--'---=--
ducts.

The strike began May. 1 after a.
unanimous vote by members of local
no. 411 of the International Union of
Electrical Workers of the American
Federation of Labor and Congress of
Industrial Organizations.

The strike ended with the accept-
ance of a three-year contract said to
offer a wage and benefit package worth
an extra $1.08 an hour over thelifeof
the pact. The contract was reached
during negotiations on May 14 and 15
jmd was_jjnanimously accepted by

niiYT

who jdinedTlie hegotiations~befOre an
agreement -was reached, was "in-
strumental in bringing the union and . 1
the company together. ""' ~"

Mr. Sei'tz said the company would
resume production immediately.

Union president John Stevens ex-
pressed satisfaction with the settle-
ment.

Mr. Stevens said the agreement
represents about a 20? an hour in-
crease over the final offer made by
the company before the union went
out on strike.

^—Xhe—settlement will-inrrefiif the
-- A skeleton crew -reportedly return-

ed to work the afternoon of May 16
at the Regina Avenue plant with the
remainder of the 375 union members
resuming work on May 19. In addition
an estimated 90 workers laid off
before the May 1 strike reportedly

- have been recalled to work by com-
pany officials.

hourly wage of the average product-,
ion worker at the plant to more than
$5 an hour, including the valve of
benefits, at the end of the three-year
period, it was said.

Mr. Stevens originally attacked
what the union called a $1 an hour
wage and benefit package with a
three - year life. He sald_the.offer

student must carry a mini-
mum of 25 credits, Includ-

there was some questions tion which would automatically sub-It was unfortunate the strike had
j . surrounding spring reoess y t a k l a c e b e c a u s e Ae s e t t l e m e n t tract
r — a n d - t J i ^ p r o p c r o b s e n ' a n c e - ^ - - " 7 ^ - y : ~ - ~ ^ ^ ^ - — y — m a MAlso passed was a board

policy governing equal edu-

A public- meeting for a
complete review of city
flood control laws was
called by mayor Daniel L.
Martin for Tuesday, May

"It is not the intentofthe police department to prevent
nor harass those who gather together for recreational,
educational or any other purpose which does not create
annoyances for residents,' declared Rahway-police
chief Theodore E. Polhamus.

His statement came after city councilman passed an
ordinance on May 12 prohibiting the consumption of
alcoholic -beverages In public places or on private
prnpprry wlthnnr rhr- pprmJRslon of the owner of the
property. ^ ^

It also set prohibitions oir~lh"e~TaTEC"aHliiig of liquor
containers and fixed penalties for violation of the law.

The chief seemed to be addressing himself to that law
and criticisms of it and an earlier township ordinance
prohibiting loitering, which was amended at the council
session. - -

"It is not the-intent of these ordinances . to stop
gatherings," the chief stated. "Their sole purposeisto
insure "that peace and "good will are maintaihed'so tn"e"

27, at 8 p.m. at "city hall.
He said the move was

prompted by the contro-
versey s u r r o u n d i n g the
granting of a landfill per-

VISITING BY TELEVISION ... Mrs. Joseph (Valerie) Carroccio, outgoing president,
and Mrs. Edgar (Jacqueline) Evans, incoming president of the Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club talk-and wave to a Rahway Hospital patient through "Visitor Vision"
located in the hospital's lobby. Club members donated funds to operate die system
which allows friends to visit-patients by means of television. 7© s i W iriiew" civic"

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
issued formal notice to the
i r i - | ) i | f f l ' i r i 1 firm nf

proprlation p a s s e d last
year • hy city councllmen.

MnynrMnrtln rvprpqqnr|

mit to officials-of-Sisto—
Realty Company for land
owned on the northeast-
erly bank of Robinson's
Branch in the vicinity of
Central Avenue and New
Church Street.

The m a y o r ' s decision
comes in the wake of a legal
opinion rendered by city
attorney Alan Karchcr that
city councilmenarepower-
less to ho'.d an official
hearing on planning board
members' approval of the
" l — ^ H E T d l a n d i i l l

city hall-and-policc-head--what hccaUcd "tnese ex.-". f ^ V ^ " " , f*' ^
-•— - ' " • citing improvements toour I s s u e h a s generated enough

community."

tiveness-of city anti-flood--
ing laws.

'When Rahway passed
its flood plain law in 1972
it was a nationwide model
which received widespread
pub l i c i t y , " the m a y o r
stated. "But the field of
flood control is so complex
.theories. and methods.con-,
stantly change and the time
has come to see if our flood
control program Is doing
the job.

The meeting will not be
res trie fell tduieSis to land-
fin nppr.Trinn

permissable age limit for
visitors can still visit.with
their youngsters through
Rahway Hospital's "visitor
vision."

"Visitor Vision," made

see vlcitofs in" the lobby on
the television screens in

. their hospital rooms.
It is available free of

charge to all patients ex-
' cept those in the hospital's

intensive c a r e and coro-
nary care units.

To visit with the patient

missable visiting age of 14
years old.

It is also used for
patients who because of a
contagious disease are iso-"
lated from v i s i t o r s .
Patients whose visitors
cannot come to thehospital

ririh

\

A hospitalized mother or
rights of all residents are upheld. father whose children are

^'Those who chose to ignore police warnings must under the h o s p i t a l s
realize they, will be prosecuted, he stated.

Speaking of loitering, chief Polhamus said "An
amended loitering ordinance coupled with ones which
prohibit the consumption of alcoholic beverages on any
public or private places without express permission of
tb-e-flgnex^plus. a noise ordinance, have provided the . . ^ ^ ,,„ „ . . r
police with the vehicles with which thcycan control und operational through a dona-—tBfc victor slK bufure a—during-tiie-regiHagly-sehe-
prosecutevlolatorsiri"these situations. '"" " ' tfon from members of the closed-circuit television " duled visiting hours—artr

"The police department will be taking a firm and Railway Area J u n i o r camera in the hospital's also helped by the new
-positive approach to the 'loitering problems' which are Women's Club, isaclosed- lobby and, on an adjacent service. ' .
reportedly encroaching on the peace and good order ol circuit television system telephone, calls the pa-

—mTmyTireaTesidentS7"-he said. -which allows—patients—to- dent's, room,
The visitor instructs the

patient to tune the tele-
vision to the hospital
closed-circuit channel no.
6 which will allow the

. patient, to .see the visitor,
while having a conversation
with him or her on the
telephone.

Visitor Vision" oper-
ates daily from 2 to 9 p:mv
Instructions for operating
the system, as well as a list
of telephone extensions for
patient rooms, are located
at the chair in front of the
hospital camera,

quarters complex.
"With tills order we in-

sure a great future for
Rahway," mayor Martin
said. "With the fire head-
quarters .nearly-half com-
pleted and the civic com-
plex officially under way
our city will have all new-

.facilities by the end of
1976,'our nation's bicen-
tennial year."

The complex will be
located on the southeast
corner of the East Milton
AVemie arid Main "STreeT

q u e s t i o n s to warrant a
thorough study oftheeffec-

- open to all flood-control
issues.

Noting the existing con-
(Conlinuod on pogo ] |)

intersection, across from
the post office. It will be
funded by a $2 million ap-

—rThe-prom-oFthe-senior—ee-at-8-6'cloek-and4asttmtlt—lncltideMT.~and Mrsy Les-
c l a s s of Rahway High 1 a.m.,'according to prom lie Rutledge, Mr. and Mrs.
School will be held tonight chairlady Miss Mary Jean Richard Nolan, Mr. and-
at the Wayne Manor in Gruszynski and co-chair- Mrs. Joseph Kennedy, Mr.

..Wayn.c"under the supervi-^ltidy Miss Tanya Palmer, .. and Mrs'. Walter Swietc,
sion of advisors Felixltal- " rAamlnlBtratorsrin-atten-- "Mr. andMrs. Michael De-
iano, Mrs. Edward (Veron-- dance will includeciry sup- Vlrgilis, Mr. and Mrs.
lea) Zalinkankas and John erintendent of schools doc-. ~ '' "
DiBlasio. tor and Mrs. Edward L.

Bowes, assistant superln-
Both the class song and tendent and Mrs. Frank

prom theme will be "Oh Brunette, Mr. and Mrs,

clae«~-flo-w-e r
sweetheart rose

Donald Samis and Mr. and
.Mrs. Robert Hylton.

Others attending will be
Edward Zalinkankas, Miss

Articles reporting g a r a g e or rummage sales,
Chinese auctions, flea markets or similar sale events
will have to be accompanied by an advertisement in
order-'to be published in The.-Rahway News-Record - j
and The Clark Patriot.

The new policy will take effect as of the issue of
May 22. It will cover sales conducted by all civic and
social organizations including charitable and religious
societies.

According to a spokesman for.the newspaper, the PLAN BICENTENNIAL SERVICE ... An ecumenical service of thanksgiving will be

•the - -Mrs;•Herman Ka'gan, Mr.-- MartorellO;-Thomas-Lewis
nnd MEB. . Nicho)wft--D^U—- and-Miss .Lols/Jtoona, ami.
monaco and Mi

abl<Tfor a p t i . crease , p . y y s .
na and their visitors, is especially • articles are in a sense already advertising. ' at_2:45 pjn. that day tq_draw wprsbippersjotiie tie!d,..Di6cussir«.seryiC£.pkiia.are..,.

the nine membcra~oTlKc'^'c^TO^cTit^inPima»Brtatt=;^i—While -hfr"art!ar-valne will be eBtabnsnetf--s5^v^Tfferb«rtW^
Rahway boardof education ^hiirlri-n or gTandcMTdi'o.n Rtprrinrd, the smallest advertisements which will be end'Joseph H. Gauvln. rector of St. Paul's Episcopal Church of Railway and a mem-

^
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Steven McQueen, a l s o
known as Lonnic Murphy
of 519 South 19th Street,
Newark, was fined $25 and
510 in court costs for r e -
fusing to pay his fare while

Wc want you to know
we're proud oPybu,
and wish you great
good fortune always.

Wedding Announcements

-I&Fth-Anmnmcemerrts"

Wedding Invitatioins

Reception Cards

Receptionlrivltations

Informal Notes

Shower Invitations

Other Occasional Printing

1470-Bresd Street
ayrNi-J.-ttTOBSTr.--.:.-.-.:.-:.-.: •_-. -.-;-_/

RAHWAY MUNICIPAL COURT

using tlie Penn Central.
He claimed to be the "Mes-
siah" and the handling of
money was b e n e a t h his
position in life.

Though fining the "Mes-

IUME 15 IS A SPECIAL DAY FOR

USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

QUALITY JEWEinr FROM

' Rahway's Oldest Established-Jeweler

jT^J/iijiii'BJ^JiJx^ Ji :R
84 ErCHERRY STREET RAHWAY, N.J.

388-1667

siah" $25 last Thursday,
municipal court judgeMar-
cus I. Blum suspended the
fine.

For threatening bodily
harm to two individuals
George Cliinchar of 1419
Church S t r e e t , Rahway,
was awarded two suspend-
ed 550 fines. He also was
lined $20 in court costs.

James S o r r e l l of 939
Bond Street, Rahway, was

flapped with a 30-day jail
sentence and fined 550 for
heing drunk and disorderly,
resisting arrest and at-
tacking a police officer.
He was also placed onone-

. year-probation.
For operating a board-

•iiig-liuubu in liiu city wltli-
out a permit Lucy M. Wise
of 1761 Park Street, Rah-

^vay, was fined $50 amrsrer

speed chase and resisting
arrest.

For having an unregis-
tered vehicle and not hav-
ing her driver's license
P a t r i c i a Grady of 951
Leesvllle Avenue, Rahway,
received $55 in fines.

An improper turn cost
Willis F. Fryman, Jr. of
Old Bridge $5 and $5 in
court costs.

Richard Adinolfi of 392
Sullivan Court, Rahway,
was fined $15 and $10 in
court costs for driving too
fast for conditions.

Driving 50 miles an hour
in a 25-mph zone cost Ro-

SNAKES LIKE SPRING TOO ... "Spring into Summer" was the theme of the annual
fashion show of the Parent-Teacher Association of Charles H. Brewer School in
Clark. A total of 45 models showed their creations at the May 2 affair. Two of them,
pictured left, were Jennifer Dziedzic, left, and Karen Rambish. The conclusion of a
mini-course on public speaking at the school was marked by the delivery of addresses

-from the students involved. During one speech on the life and habitat of the golden
hamster, pictured right, Maria Streckfuss, left, appears to have been rendered some-
what speechless by a dramatic presentation on the garter snake given by Gregg Schulz.

4-Jtli Street, Bayonne, $20
til iTl $ 1 0 lTl CTTUTT COBTSV

Harvey P. Miller of 506
Building 26 Madison Ave-

was started by health in-
spector William J. Mc-

-Bride,-Jr,—
For shopliftingPieus

Xavicr Ennels of 1595
Bridge Street, Rahway, re-
ceived a $25 fine.

Diane Sharp of 721 Web-
ster Place, Plalnfleld, was
held for the Union County
prosecutor on charges of
having a stolen automobile,
participating In a high

Neptune Twp's
Oceanfrom

FOR A GREAT

VACATION - •-•

Write-For eolor
Brocure

Publicity Bureau
P.O. Uox 277

Ocean Grove, N.J.07756

for driving 55 mph in a
25-mph zone.

Anado—J—Fernandez -of-
71 South Second Street,
Elizabeth, was fined $15
and $10 in court costs for
cutting through a gas sta-
tion in order to avoid a
red light.

Also receiving fines for
driving too fast were: Carol
J. Charles of 13 Melody
Drive, Colonia; Louis J.
Cappola of Arcade Gardens
in Old Bridge and Gary
Perez of 29 Barry Place,
Colonia. Cappola was mon-
itored speeding 70 mph In

-a 35-mph zone,

ment In a continuing series
of articles highlighting the

. tale,nts.ollocal-yo-U-ths.-
Each month a different

. youngster is profiled.
* * * • •

Robert Craig Linnell
may appear to be small but
hearing him spend a ses-
sion with his drums gives
a better Indication of the
energy the Rahway young-
ster possesses.

Born in Perth Amboy on
April 15, 1960, Robert is
the youngest son of Henry
and Lillian Linnell with
whom he resides... at_4QJL
Sycamore Street.

ile—still—plays—for— the—•joining—the-Unlt«4-:State3:-:
thaphf^l-Jinifchaa43avd^=^aiWV^^ifcpoaaiMy:traiiiih^r~

e~3 toCanada with other to become a computer tech-
band members to take part
in competition. - Robert said
tlie mostimportantinfluen-
ce on his marching band
success was that of his
current band director.

Robert's favorite drum-
mer is Buddy Rich who he
characterizes as "the best
in the world" and the one
drummer today all aspir-
ing young drummers would
do well to try to copy.

Robert said he has also
developed an interest in
rock music which absorbs
a great deal of his rime.

nician. He also hopes to
. fcrm-anlnstrumental com-
bo to provide music at
weddings and other formal
occasions.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that an application

has been made to the,Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Control of the City of Rahway,
County of Union, State of New

—Robert-said- he-first-be-
~camlTInfe~restedTn~jpTaying
the drums when he was
seven years old and he de-

^ d d M l d

According to the youth, he Plenary Hniraimplinn

_._. _Situawd on a_ beautifully
•landscaped lot in Clark's finest area
. . . Immaculate 3-bedroom split
level lavishly decorated , v . Many-
fine features including great neigh-
bors and terrific schools-.

WEST FIELD . . . Prime residential
area . . . Profesionally decorated

.-.-3-bedroom-split level . . . Large-
family room with f ireplace. . . Central
air. conditioning . . . All-aluminum
siding . . .New wall-to-wall carpeting
throughout . . . New kitchen. . . Main-
tenance-free home.

77 Valley Hood, Clark, N.J. 3823700"

J,

ALL ON ONE FLOOR IN RABWAYI

Located near hospital and elementary, junior high and high school. Local
and New York City busesl Six rooms and bath plus storage attic. Deep
property 40 by 200 excellent for gardening!

CALL TODAY FOR.AN APPOINTMENT—

815 Pratt St., Rahway, N.J. 381-3104

mas

BUY ONE OR BOTH . . . Zoned for business . . . Two colonialB with rear of
-properties joining . . : One has 3 bedrooms and 1.5 baths and oil-steam heat7. v

48 by 105 lot . . . $53,500 . . . Other has 3 bedrooms . . . 2 full baths . . . Oil
hot air heat . . . 57 by 93 lot . . . $49,500.

living St., RdtwoyfN.J. 388-0739

Female graduates from
'John F. Kennedy High
School In Iselin may ob-
tain free Lane keepsake
chests at Martin's Furni-
ture store, 67 Westfield
Avenue, Clark, from Mon-
day through Friday, May
26-30, with no obligation.

-brother Jeffrey's hobby.
While in e lementa ry

"school he~sfudled drums
with CarmineGuastello and
in fourth grade He earned a
scholarship to the Rahway
school system's summer
music school.

When he reached eighth
grade Robert was chosen
to play a snare drum in tlie
Rahway High School Red-
skin band, the name on his
band jacket reading "Little
Linnell."

spends a lot of time listen-,- number c-29 to Ligrany incor-
ing~to~records and "picking poraTCd~a—corporation df~tTfo
up the beat." State of New Jersey doing busl-

Evidently he has done n c s s a t C07 E a s t M i I t o n Avenue,
U-far-lasnrc^

thlrd-place-in-thc-jimior.-.-»oe_j™LEi!z.1bCth_Lo.unEc-._in.
high school annual talent
contest when he and two
friends performed several
rock selections.- •-,

In-1973 Robert won firsr
place in the junior high
school yearly c r e a t i v e
writing contest with a poem
he wrote about a cousin who
was killed in Vietnam.

Robert has been in the
creative writing club for
three years and is a past
club president.

At the present time Ro-
bert lists fishing, good

corporated of 667 East Milton
Avenue, nnhwny, Nmv .Tprcny

music,— being-with- friends
and camping among the
things he enjoyB in addition
to-drumming.

His future plans include

trading as the Village Lounge.
Objections, If any, should be

made in writlnE immediately to
MrsrKenneth [Madeleine) Kirk-
brloht, secretary of the Muni-'
cipal Board of Alcoholic Bever-
age Control of the City of Rah-
way, 099 Hart Street, Rahway,
New Jersey.

Signed
LIGRAN, INCORPORATED
Martin Anger
President
743 Bush Place
Paramus, New Jersey 07652
•lenry-fclfbman

Secretary
53 Croton Place
Poramus, New Jersey 07052

5-15—2t Fee $29.28

ENROLL IN

LATEST ARRAY OF NON-CREDIT

Sandalized simplicity,,. the.plain.and
simple versatility of a sandal so soft

your foot floats in cushioned comfort.
Styled in a new softer-than-leather

material, too.

Relations
o Television o Travel ToursWhite, Navy and Bone

EOB-DEIAILS,
PHONE: 27G-26G0,

Ext. 238 or 239

'One of New Jersey's Finest Shoe Stores."--

1519 MAIN STREET RAHWAY
OPEN THURS. TILL 9
FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE

e Fine Arts e Real Estate
o Management and Sales
© Psychology and Human
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An appeal for "fiscal
conservatism" and an at-
tack on Democratic legis-
lative redistricting plans
were issued by William J.
Magulrc of Clark and Don-
ald Di Francesco of Scotch
Plains, organization-back-
ed candidates for tlie Re-
publican nomination for the
state assembly.

Their opponents, Arthur •
A. Manner of B e r k e l e y
Heights and Mrs. William
(Linda) Wnuck of Rahway,
meanwhile c o n t i n u e d to
g a t h e r support including
an endorsement from city
s e c o n d ward Republican
councilman John C.Marsh.

The opposing pairs of
aspirants will clash in the
Republican phase of the
Tuesday, June 3, primary.
On tlie Democratic side in-
cumbent assemMYffornaiL
Mrs. James (Betty) Wilson
of Berkeley Heights, and
np»rnmw WllUnm A, Wnlf

MARSH ISSUES ENDORSEMENTS
Republican councilman

Second ward

budget gap and belt tighten-
ing, there has been no talk
about reducing the state
payroll, the elimination of
political patronage and the
secret campaign contri-
butors list used for poli-
tical job seekers."

"Another brazen deal
which smells of partisan-
ship at the expense of pro-
per representation" was
the way Messrs. Maguire
and Di Francesco describ-
ed what they called the
Democratic a t t e m p t to
"carve^ Union County into
three congressional dis-
tricts s p r e a d over five
counties."

The pair said the plan
would not only put two in-
cumbent R e p u b l i c a n s
against each other, ltwould-

municipalmes ot Union,
Springfield, Mountainside.• till 1*UU11V*A1.111 till J OnH w « IVi u jTSn OI L\tui I I U K *-* M̂* AHKiA^4Uj m u u n lUAiiij I U L ,

._ center^endoraedthe candidacy of Arthur A. Mariner JTilUsioe" and Roselle Hark
~"~'~'5f'3i;"rKc'Icl^'^WU^^'^"^B~^nTTTmr^r^^!'rW^rTrlr7iT lnSr~ritKp*1rr'-fftth~TtnTPn;r

TRIO APPEAR OPTOMISTIC . . . Union Count)- re-
publican chairwoman Mrs. Arnold (Barbara) Claman of
Wcstfleld and regular organization Republican assembly
candidaTcs^ViiilaTir-JrTvraguIrTrorClark, ieit, and Donald"
T. Di Francesco of Scotch Plains take time out for a
chat as the Tuesday, June 3 primary election draws

The award was presented
by members of the Young
R e p u b l i c a n s of Union
County.

The m e m o r i a l is in
memory of the late assem-
blyman LaCorte. Previous
recipients included repre-
sentative Matthew J. Rin-
also and Herbert H. Kiehn
f̂ Rahway.

Comments made byMrs.
Claman to a local daily
n e w s p a p e r came under
heavy attack from Adani
A. Mackow, president of
tlie Ilahway Republican
Club.

He claimed she "mis-
represented the facts, de-
liberately omitted at least
eight crucial facts and is
using cry-baby tactics in
her desperate defense of

presentment against such
bodies."

He also said past ses-
sions, held before die rul-
ing, were broader based
and the March meeting ex-'
eluded four voting repre-
sentatives who were on past
committees.

"Certain irrational fac-
tors entered into the pro-
cess," lie claimed. One of
these he said was "Mrs.
Claman's vendetta against
a very able former county

Repu 1)1 l e an vice chair-
man."

.On die opposing s i d e
Charles Grunder, describ-
ed as a close friend of
Mr. Maguire and superin-
tendent of manufacturing
at New Departure - Hyatt
Bearing Division of Gen-
eral Motors Corporation,
met with Messrs. Magulrc
and DI Francesco to dis-
cuse plan;; for obtaining a
strong Republican turnout
at the primary.

process o£ her assembly
candidates."

~~rMi'. Mjcliiu'.' ckrin'it'trtliu

adon in the 22nd district,
"There -is -a desperate

need in state government
for the moderating influ-
ence of fiscal conserva-
tism, especially in these
times of economic recess-
ion," Messrs. MSguireand
DI Francesco said.

"The f r ee -whee l ing ,
free - spending liberalism

Rahway for the Republican nomination for the assembly
seats from, the 22nd district. He said the duo would
"help "restbre "economy "to" New Jersey and stop the
proposed state income.tax." The pair are candidates
in the Tuesday, June 3, primary. •

'which dominates our legis-
lature has helped to con-
vert a $300 million budget
surplus into a $487 million
d e f i c i t in l e s s than 16

mmm

months," they stated.
The organization hope-

fuls said, "It Is discour-
aging that with all the talk
about an income tax, the

Degrees for city girls

___ Over 200 senior citizens ami a presentation of. songs
from Rahway attended a by various school choral

-turkey dinner_and—music—groups.
program co-sponsored toy School principal Roy M.
Rahway Kiwanis Club Valentine, Kiwanis presi-
memhexs and the city board dent, served as master of
of education on May 15 at . ceremonies for the even-

Miss Maureen B. Mul-
rennan of 2106 P r i c e
Street and Miss Theresa
H. Smialowicz of-151 Jen-
sen Avenue, both "In "Rah- Ufl.
way, are among 35 stu- uu'
dents from the school of
nursing of Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital - who- are
c a n d i d a t e s for the

-associate-irrscience-degTec
to be conferred Friday,

tral and south wards of
Newark and East Orange.

They criticized what they
called the silence of the
two incumbent Democratic
assembly members on this
Issue They are assembly-
woman "Mrs, Wilson and
assemblyman Arnold J,
D'Ambrosa who decided not
to seek reelection and was
replaced by Mr. Wolf.

Union County Republican
chairwoman Mrs. Arnold
(Barbara) Claman ofWest-

anu4 ffesrqualified candidates tn return tlie assembly to
Republican control this year."

Tnitrec ̂ sra;
blatant d e f i a n c e of the
Camden County grand jury

field urged suppor t for
Messrs. Maguire and Di
F r a n c e s c o saying they
earned the endorsement of
the district candidate re-
commendation committee
and the "overwhelming"
endorsement of rlie county
party executi"*1 Timmir-

•tPC.
"1 believe strongly if

tlie voters want to say no
to governor Brendan T.

the city high school.
Members of the club and

two school organizations
sponsored by Kiwanis, Key
Club and Keywanettes, ser-
ved the turkey dinner to the
s e n i o r citizens in the
school cafeteria. The club
members donated the food.

Board members provid-
d i l h

ing. Mayor Daniel L. Mar-
tin and boa rd president
reverend Orrin T. Hard-
grove addressed the group.

This marked the second
consecutive year club and
board members joined to-
gether to sponsor an even-
ing of music for city old-
sters.

May 23.

On restaurant tour
Members of the second-

year food service class at
Rahway High School were
given a tour of the kitchens
and banquet rooms of Town
and Campus restaurant in
Union on March 18. They
also shared in the daily
buffet-luncheon.

Two males, one appar-
ently disguised in a long-
haired wig, robbed Com-
munity S ta te Bank and
Trust Company, 1515 Irv-
ing Street, Rahway, onMay
14 and escaped with $7,000.

City police say they have
no suspects in the holdup
which occured at 1:37 p.m.
The wig was said to have
been later found behind St.
Paul's Episcopal Church
located at the corner of

I r v i n g S t r e e t and K i m
Avenue.

According to poHcT the
men fled in a late-model,
brown automobile.

One of the men was de-
scribed as being six-feet
and the other between five-
feet, eight-inches and five-
feet, 10-inches tall. Both
were said to appear to be
in their 20s weighing be-

_t>vee_n_i5_p_aadJi'.0_p.o.unds^_..

Hyrne and his rubber stamp
assembly these men are
tlie best c h o i c e , " she
stated.

Councilman Marsh en-
dorsed Mr. Manner and
Mrs, Wnuck saying they
arc the "only candidates
in the primary who favor
the economy essential to
stop tlie enactment of an
unnecessary state income
tax."

"Their e x p e r i e n c e In
public affairs is superior
to that--of- their opponents
and they are free of the
stigma of the illegal, rig-
ged and-unrepresentative
screening committee which
chose their opponents," the
councilman said.

Former assemblyman^
Manner_£ccelred Ule annual^

fiolas St. John LaCorte
memorial award for his 30 "
years of public service.

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
NOiitu AVENUE. HILLSIDE, NFW JERSEY

JEJJML3®

NURSERY CAMP JUNIOR CAMP- SENIOR CAMP

Ages 3 & 4 Ages 5 & 6- Grades 1 to 8

SWIMMING - SPORTS OF ALL KINDS - ARTS & CRAFTS

For Information and Applications Call:

- PIMRY SCHOOL - 35S-6990

included several numbers
by the school orchestra

The acqulsiton ofasmall
loan subsidiary to-provide-
financing for p e r s o n a l
loans plus funds for con-
sumer i t e m s was an-
no.unced by Alfred—J...
Hedden, chief loan officer
of City Federal Savings •
and Loan Association of
Elizabeth,

By Enrico

People who Uve In tlie.
grape country ot California

h sn fgp y
say the pugent

nf
fermenting grape juice fills .
the air In the fall. Sounds
lovely.

* • •

DespUcTalTffie wines Wat ~
are labelled "Chablis," the
whole Chablis wine district

~In"France"Is" scarcely 5,000
acres. In Texas, that would
be a small truck garden.

• • *

One California firm now
markets a Beaujolais Nou-
veau wine. This past year
they sent it to France at

_feBMfl.UimcJu6tas_
F r a n c e was sending its

-Nouveau here.

.leg-Vintage year,- say ex-
perts. But It will be ten to
fifteen years before some
of the beet wine Is ready
to drink. Early determin-
ation is made on the basis
of growing weather, the

_look_qf__the__grapes,._.and
early, tasting.
.. - . - . • . • • . '

There's wine ready to
drink now at

Bsumel's liquors
Since 1947

Good news is Bel Air, our new
jug wines Irom Calilornia, Try these
truly line Burgundy. Chablis and Vm Rose
wines. They're rich and delicious We
don i think you can beat them

^ • • l i j G a l l o n

Want some good news in Amer- There's exciting news in our
o n vodkas? They're all equal-distilled new Astor premium California varietal
according to Federal specilications. So it wines. Try them all. you can't miss

lop quality fo74O9 Quart. 8.09 Hall Gal lion. Emerald Riesling. Ruby Cai^ne!."

3 "2l(fil * ' Zmfahdel and Grenache Hose
.ywFHth 11 90*

C A L I F O R N I A

* \Miaa ir.n «;K*t

C H I F C R . H U V A I l E T A l

CABERNET
t l l l l l iM l t t l l l l |MM 1 M|, 1,1:1(1 t|
• •'» •!!) Oi l tun t i l ll tl

Dominion Cream Canadian Whisky..4.49 Cotes du Rhone (Bourdillon) .1.99*
-SixjejrsjM and superb; 86.8° Don't miss it. ~ Fifth Full-bodied, flavorful red Irom excellent vintane 24 o?
5.49 Quart. 10.89 Hal! Gafon Highly r e c r e a t e !

Chevy Royale Scotch . V . . . . . ™ . . . . 3.99 Liebfraumilch 1973 (Von KoenigY—-1.49*
Smooth, light and excellent. 80° Very popular Filth Light, fresh and delightful as an aperitif or with 23 oz
4.99 Quart. 9.89 Hall Gallon. meals. This German wine is well worth trying

Arriba Rum 3.49 Lambrusco (GavioliL..
Delicious and mellow West Indies rum 803 Great mixer. Filth Very fruity, somewhat sweet Italian red wine
4.19 Quart. 8.29 Halt Gallon. ' Great bouquet. Frizzante.

.1.49*
24 oz

Cromwell G in . . , 3.39 Chianti (Gfannotti)... . . . . . . . . . 4 . 9 9 *
Crisp, refreshing and flavorful. 80° Super gin. Filth Full, refreshing red wine Irom Italy Excellent Gallon
4.09 Quart. 8.09 Hall Gallon. 1.79' Quart. 2 99* Half Gallon.

pBelTOr Blended Whiskey...... 3.39 Anjou Rose.(Mlche! Laurent) .1.791
Mild, rich and good tastinp/WGreat blend. "Fifih The bostTfench roseTomes from ArijoTr Itiis is a 24~oz
4 09 Quart. 8.09 Half Gallon • super wine; light and lovely taste.

quors d e l v e s aic a! their ttcr y l-^vprccs All price:> sul'irct IQ bh sales !ai •Tcnpaccrarjixamcnife

ClillslfloPjik 719 Anaerson Ave Nc*aik 552 Bloomlicfil Ave
Fairviow 174 Anderson Ave
Hackcnsack 4IORrveiSl
Irvmgtm 12/?Spnnrjlel{iA»e
Kearny 65KeamyAve.

Uenark 1079BroadSi
Ncwaik 927 FrankJinAwe
Newark 478 Ma;ketSt
Newark 465 Orange Si

Newark 773Soull>OranoeAve Paierson.215MarkeiSl Union i850Momsmc
Newark-641 SpringliclrJ Ave Ranway 1632 Main SI UmonCity 2M7 Bcrucnime A.e
MOHISIOWI 191 Speedwell Ave SomhOranje 25Va«eySl Vciona MJBIMIicUAve
Oranoo 209 Main Si Saih Hsckensack " Wechawkcn 3710 Part. Aye
Passaic 593MamA»e 75SaddleRrverAve WeslNcwYoik C-:09BcirjenlineA.e

~ ~ " • • " " \ ^ ^ * " i * - * ' •» ' " •

Financial security is money for
any occasion - whether it be a
new home: a baby: retirement;
a wedding or emergency medi-

-cat treatment • whatever h
reason, to have re"ady money
available when you nejed it is a
most comforting feeling of se-
curity.

Build .your financial"cushion'.'.
by regular deposits into a
5.25% day of deposit to day
of withdrawal savings account
which when compounded con-
tinuously will yield a 5.47%
return.

EFFECTIVE
ANNUALYIELD

ex

PASSBOOK SA i ( | G | i

-Grant-City Shopping Center, 384-4800—-

CONVENIENT OFFICE LOCATIONS

FEDERAL*
'SAVINGS,

Main ollice ,
WESTFIELD
150 Elm Sued
Wostfiold. N. J. 07090
Phone 232-7400

MOUNTAINSIDE
865 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside, N J 07092
Phono 232-7073

SOUTH PLAINFIELD EDISON
Middlesex Mall. Slellon Road 40 Parsonage Road
South Plaindold, N J 07080 -Edison. N. J. 08817-
Phone 753-9151 Phone 549-0707

WOODBRIDGE . :
. 117 Mam Street

Woodbridge. N. J 07095
Phono 636;0100

- FREEHOLD
Route No. 9 & Campbell Court
Freehold. N. J 07728
Phone 431-8080
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Wagenhoffer criticizes Fulcomer

on committee hopefuls' ballot listing
As the sixth ward Repub-

4ic afl-leader-5-woiild-Ulcc-ta
done properly under his
d l 1 H * Ml

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
ARTHUR L.JOHNSON

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Week of May 26
Must contain one-half

pint of whole white, chuco-
late or skim milk.

*Add bread and butter to
starred entrees.

MONDAY
School closed.

TUESDAY
Lunchon no. 1: *breadcd

veal cutlet with gravy,
mashed potatoes, buttered
carrots and chilled juice.

Luncheon no. 2: sloppy
Joe on hamburger bun and
butter, mashed potatoes,
b u t t e r e d carrots and
chilled juice.

Luncheon no. 3: chopped
ham or tuna fish salad
sandwich, m a s h e d po-
tatoes, b u t t e r e d car-
rots and chilled juice.

Luncheon no. -1: *mcat
and cheese salad platter.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon no. 1:"chopped

-rSteloin-fWfll
- French fried potatoes, but-
tered string beans and fruit

CLARK
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Week of May 26
Must contain one-half

pint of milk.

-MONDAY
No school.

TUESDAY
Frankfurters, buttered

rolls, baked beans, potato
chips, sauerkraut, relishes
and peaches.

WEDNESDAY
M a c a r o n i and meat

sauce, green beans or spin-
ach, Italian cheese, bread
and butter and Jello.

THURSDAY
Pizza pie.cheeseorpea-

nut butter and jelly sand-
wich, bread and butter and
fruit or cookies.

FRIDAY
Choice of chicken noodle,

cream of mushroom or
bacon soups, choice of tuna
salad, egg salad or peanut
butter and jelly sandwiches

~aricTcaTce~or~fruit;

fl@[P dtfy mm® ir®pi
Vandalism and the theft

and later recovery of an
automobile highlighted the
list of crimes reported to •
city police last week.

William Courtney of 144
Princeton Avenue reported
his automobile stolen on
May 13 while it waAparked
in front of his home; Police
issued a teletype alarm.

The vehicle was l a t e r
recovered on St. George
Avenue near the border
with Linden.

Officers on patrol onMay
14 discovered several win-
dows broken at the city
junior high school, 1157
Kline Place. Two windows
were reported broken at
the city s e n i o r citizens'
c e n t e r , 1306 Esterbrook
Avenue, on May 18.

Other reports of crimes
follow.

berry Street reported a
number ofpleces of jewelry
stolen from her home.

Fred Schwartz of. 1005
Maurice Avenue reported
vandalism to ,the flowers
and plants in front of his
home.

FRIDAY, MAY 16
A rock was apparently

thrown at the windshield of
the car belonging to Ray-
mond Wilson, J r . of 1273
Clark Street while he was
driving on Main Street.

SATURDAY, MAY 17
William Rhum of 204 Al-

bermarle Street reported
while his automobile was

p a r k e d in the driveway
someone removed a tool
box containing assorted
tools valued at $80.

Thomas Lawrence of 589
Grove Street r e p o r t e d
while his automobile was
p a r k e d in the driveway
someone broke the front
vent window.

SUNDAY, MAY 18
Two youths were appre-

hended stealing automobile
emblems.

Police arrested t h r e e
suspects and charged them
with possession of stolen
property.

A break, entry andlat— Saying "we have some
eny^-resaartadly-cccurred ftne-nurelng-homco-but-all.

at Vtacels Car Wash, 751 _ too- many are ripping off
New Brunswick Avenue, taxoavers and patients,"

nursing homes pending a
rpvipw nf lW

abuses," tile Republican
national legislator stated,

^llh 1

By E. Sidman Wachter

your-n-ewB paper-to— -of—the-prop_cr—pjroceduriy
«©mmu72eate-with~thc-tte— l-'urtfier ram-Sure.T35~uh- . cheese- sandwich,—iycencE
publican committee people seen cadre of letter writers fripii potntoc";, b n r t T "'1
who filed petitions to be on -—•*-- •---- ' •— - - - - - •
the ballot In the Tuesday,

-and" to-

One shoe does not fit all feetl
Equally obvious is the fact one set of regulations

for thorough and efficient education" cannot possibly
" fit all school systems even in a small state like New

Jersey. • . . - — •
Nevertheless the "t and e ' regulations promul-

gated by member's of the state board of education in
Trenton, an appointive group not responsible to the
electorate, is laying down directives for every single
public school systemin the state's 21 counties. Under
them before local school budgets are even seen, much
less accepted, by the local voters they will have to be
approved by the state commissioner of education.

_L The "fri'm-riugh and efficient education" regulations
have been duly published in the New Jersey register ^temprby-Mr. Fulcomer to
and will become law automatically on July 1 unless " s e * e l o c a l committee
something Is done. There are two possibilities. The people as a tool to get
regulations could be voluntarily withdrawn by the state • ™tes for the candidates
boird or state legislators could pass an act nullifying , f.unnlnS in oPPo s l^°n »
the "t and e" regulations. But time is very, very short ^ ^late picked by the
and no such measure is^even in the hopper. Ĵ y ffTii/Z

Under the "t and e" regulations, with budgetshanded { j ^ X f reeholder

June 3̂  primary
inform Interested Republi-
can voters of the sorry
state of affairs in the city
party organization under
the~leadershlp of James J.
Fulcomer.

When jhe sample ballots
are mailed out from the
Union County e l e c t i o n
board you will notice your
name will not be on the
regular organization line.
From all the information
I have been able to gather
this -was—a-deliberate at-

seen cadre of letter writers
will; be busy-in time to.
make next week's paper to

"offtr—excuses~and attacfc
me from whatever angle
they can. I can only say
that I have done mji home-
work on this matter and my
powder is dry.'

In response to-Mr. Ful-
comer's ' m i s u s e of the
committee aspirants trust
I ask:

—he not'put his name in
for reelection as municipal
chairman, since to ask for
his resignation at this_ late
stage would serve no use-

- ful purpose,- and
- —the county-chairwoman
attend the next Republican
c i t y committee meeting
s c h e d u l e d for Tuesday,
May 27, and explain what
results could be forthcom-

—ing Iiuni Mrr"Pulcuiiier't;
i

was-etolenr-••-—•
WM)MKSi>AY

string beans and fruit cup. -
Luncheon no. 3: bologna

and clieese or"" ~tuna"tish~
salad sandwich, French
fried potatoes, buttered
string beans and fruit cup.

Luncheon no. •!: "chicken
salad platter.

THURSDAY
Luncheon-no.-1: steamed

frankfurter on frankfurter
roll and butter, baked
beans, sauerkraut, apple-
sauce.

Luncheon no. 2: cold sub-
marine sandwich andfruit.

Luncheon no. 3: cold

Schultz Tavern, 301 West
Grand. Avenue, reported, a
break, entry and larceny of

The Clark Little League
picnic will be held Sunday,
June 8, from noon to 7
p.m. at the Deutscher Club
on Featherbed Lane In
Clark.

According to p i c n i c
chairman Danie l Walshr
tickets will cost $1 for
adults and 500 for children.
All tickets must be pur-
chased at the affair which
will be held regardless of

types of liquor.
A break and entry re-

portedly took place at A and
M Hardware,-1414 Camp-
bell Street.

T imothy Dunn of 757
Union Street reported an
attempted break and entry.

THURSDAY, MAY 15
A resident of 1944 Luf-

co-sponsor—a_paclc-ag£33
bills ln the house of repre-
sentatives-aimed atnursing
homes.

The 12th district repre-
sentative said he would
seek the establishment of
a government r a t i n g
system for the homes and
what he called an office
of inspector general for
health administration.

"State medical agen-
cies would be given the
power to stop payments to

-representative—

quire all nursing homes to
_ beenrolledundermedicare .

in order to receive benefits
paid under the state-sup-
ported medlcaid system,"
representative Rinaldo
said.

Noting home operators
can apply under either pro-
gram under the present
laws, he said "it is clear
state medlcaid programs
are poorly administered
and in many cases riddled
with fraud.

fish salad sandwich, potato
sticks, cole slaw and apple-
sauce.

Luncheon no, •!: 'tuna
-fish salad-platter. —

...down from Trenton, only tokenconsidej?atlon will be
given to local needs or the wishes <£L-2-5otal school
system. All sorts of specialists, special programs and
courses of study will be mandated. For example,
guidance counselors from kindergarten up will be com-
pulsory even though most parents consider the high
school onesa waste of money. So-called "experimen-
tal programs," also called tinkering with children's -
psyches, will have to be developed by every school
system if It wants to get on the "approved list" of
schools to be prepared by the office of the state com-
missioner of education.

Aiiytliiug~_
dicta of the educationists 1

Needless to say the "t and e" regulations will
create an enormous • bureaucracy to make check-up
visits on all school systems in the state, to correlate
and compile the data thereby obtained, subtract it, take
its square root and otherwise be a nuslance.

On the local level too needless expense will be caused
by hiring all the specialists and instituting all the re-
quired programs which may or may not relate to the
needs of the students.-School populations ln Rahway and
Clark for example have different problems from those
In largp nrh.in arpig^ frnr nnp Rhnp will hp fnp-prf nnfp

candidate from Rahway.
At no time was J_asked

or consulted about having
my name placed on any
other line than the regular
organization line. To my .
knowledge no other com-
mittee - hopeful was con-
sulted or asked this either.
I bitterly resent this bit
of political chicanery and

Jill the feet. _ __
If the "t and e " regulations /ire permitted to become

operative the result will be' over-all mediocrity for
state school systems. The quality of education will not
be improved.

How much simpler, wiser and less expensive it
would be if state board members would simply withdraw
these disputed "guidelines." Why not just furnish
some specialists to urban schools and lef lhe rest of
the schools alone?

We sness-4f-gtato--board-members-do-not-withdraw
the " t and e" regulations before July 1 they will be-
come law without implementing legislation. Although
such regulations are ordinarily prepared by a state
board only after an enabling act has been passed by
state legislators, in this instance governor Brendan T.
Byrne simply asked the board members to proceed.
Legislators have sat supinely on the sidelines but it is
time they became responsive to the concerns of their
constituents.

Anyone who cherishes home rule in education should
write to the president of the state board, 228 West
State Street, Trenton, 08625, and to his three state
legislators. '!

- - In canvassing sixth ward
committee p e o p l e seven,
including myself, .resent
the misuse of their names
in tills fashion. The eighth
person could not be reach-
ed for his opinion.

This is in no way to be
construed thai I oppose a
primary fight. The pr i -
mary is a perfectly legiti-
mate vehicle to air and

- a EX e rtaln—party^differ--
-ences. However committee

people should not be used
as pawns in the municipal
chairman's squabble with
the county organization..

Rahway R e p u b l i c a n s
have nothing to gain by this
slick maneuver onMr. Ful-
comer's part. I am sure
the city chairman has all
the answers to try and
cover himself for this in-
cident. In fact some of the
excuses have already sur-
faced.

The unalterable fact is
the filing last year was

irresponsible action.
In conclusion I want to

emphatically state under
no circumstances am I of-
fering myself as a candid-
ate for city chairman. I
will do all 1 can to help
anyone who could bring our
party together again and
return integrity and the
proper use of power to the
post, rather than have this
one-man majority w h i ch
has, ruled the city par
the last two years.-

George J. Wagenhoffer,
Sixth ward Republican

leader
1103 Elm Terrace
Rahway

FRTTTAY
Luncheon no. 1: "oven-

baked fish sticks with Tar-
tar~sauce, buttered mixed
vegetables, tossed salad
with dressing and fruit
brown Betty.

Luncheon no. 2: mana-
ger's choice with bread
and butter, buttered mixed
vegetables, tossed salad.
with dressing and fruit
brown Betty.

Luncheon no. 3: Amer-
for ic.in r.hnoRp nnd rnm.irn or

-tuna fish salad-sandwich,-
buttered mixed vegetables,
tossed salad with dressing
and fruit brown Betty.

Luncheon no. 4: *d'eviled
egg salad platter.

elude hot dogs, hambur-
gers, kiclbasa, sausages,
corn on the cob, water-
melon,—soda,—beer r-._c_ake,_
coffee and ice cream.

—There--will-also_be-prizes,_
games for children, music
and dancing.

Proceeds.from theaffair
will benefit the baseball
l e a g u e . P a t r i c k A.
Soriccllo is league presi-
dent.

For further information
contact Mr. Walsh of 91
Armstrong Drive, Clark,

The following ward lead-
ers, concur with the con-
tents of this letter.. and.
wish to co-sign this letter.

RAHWAY
- ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Miss Barbara Girgus of
110 Gertrude Street, Clark,
is" among~10 students'who

Mrs. Irene F. Rinaldl
Fifth ward Republican

leader -
1286 St. George Avenue

Mrs..LinsyH.(RubyL.)Scott
Fourth ward Republican

leader
290 East Lake Avenue

James Mumford of Clark
was e l e c t e d production
m a n a g e r for the student
radio station at Lafayette
College in Easton, Pa; She
is a junior.

Allaire criticizes John Bodnar, Jr.

for continuing race for committee

Week of May 26 _
contain one-h" al f"

pint of milk.

MONDAY
School closed.

TUESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: breaded

veal cutlet with gravy and
bread and butter, mashed
potatoes, buttered carrots
and r.hillprt jnirp.

Luncheon no. 2: sloppy
Joe on hamburger bun and
butter, mashed potatoes,
b u t t e r e d carrots and
chilled juice.

Luncheon no." 3: sandwich
of the day, mashed pota-
toes, buttered carrots and
chilled juice.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: chopped

sirloin steak with gravy
and bread and butter,

are "candidates for the "
_Union tolle.g.e_j'arsity__
tennis team this semester.

The Owls opened the sea-
son away against Ocean
County College in Toms
River on April 5 in a'Gar-
den State confe rence
match. The schedule in-
cludes six home matches
and the same number away.

Union College will utilize

at the Cranford campus for
collegiate competitoh for
the first time this spring.
The first home match was
April 7 when the Owls
entertained Atlantic County
Community College.

Miss Girgus, a graduate
of Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School in Clark,
is an engineering major at
Union College where she
also -participates in the

jfefe'h*

@I

tc
" "Responding to the num-
erous inquiries which I re-
ceived it seems to me the
concern and voice of Clark
taxpayers is an important,

to note changing stand oilaBortion

Your photograph of the being promoted in many
beau t i fu l s t a t u e of circles as was predicted
Hippocrates, "the father of after the abortion decision
medicine-,"----which—was--of- the United S t a t e s
donated to Rutgers Medical supreme court. When one
School at P i s c a t a w a y
prompts these remarks.

To honor bis memory
was a wise act. Anthro-
pologist Margaret Mead
believed the Hippocraric
oath was a turning point in_
the history ofman as" the"

life -becomes expendible
everyone's life becomes
less valuable.

The beautiful s t a t u e of
Hippocrates seems to me
to show him In a contempla-
dve mood. With jOO.OOO

" l i " i

spect ourlocaLgeyernmen-
- tal -systen^but^who have
been intimidated into sil-
ence as we watch the many
forms of political vandal-
ism which are at ultimately
our expense.

One would need a Ouija
board these days to deter-
mine the actions and reac-
tions of council president
John Bodnar , Jr. Tills
fourth ward councilman,
who played Russian roul-
ette and r enounced his
party in the Christmas edi-

party chairman, interpret-
ed this and didobtainaman
to run on the regular Dem-
ocratic organization l ine
for this post and removed

-prealdent-Bodnar-from-tiie-
_!Jne._

tered string beans andfruir
cup. •

Luncheon no. 2: grilled
cheese sandwich, French
fried potatoes, buttered
qtrflnir hp^n^ nnrl fyint- f t p

bowling, volleyball and ping
pong programs. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Girgus.

•abortionreacG"year"in our" •tloircff-'Bre-ClMrtrPatrlor, •
•life-of-a-slave-or-handi- country, with- milllons-of--^*errtng_.J_o_.them _as a
capped child became just as dollars of the taxpayers contagious element and
valuable and important as helping to support this later denied this at a Dem-
fce-life-of the-jich-and— billion-dollar—destruction—°crati<^_club_meetin&Js

This did not deter presi-
dent Bodnar - one lota. He
filed his petition without
the blessing of the munici-
pal chairman or approval
of the committee. His lust
for power, and that is what
it is, along with the deflat-
ed, procrastinating and
vacillating Richard Burger
plus an attorney, the ever
ready composer of political
musical chairs John Pisan-
sky, are continuing their
combined efforts to gain
control of the Democratic

^Eventually tfte7

"oT
Luncheon no. 3: sandwicli
~Uie day, FfencirTifieX! :

potatoes,- buttered string
beans and fruit cup.

THURSDAY
Luncheon no. 1: steamed

frankfurter on frankfurter
roll and butter,; baked-
beans,.. sauerkraut and-
applesauce.

Luncheon no. 2:cold sub-
marine sandwich andfruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon no..1: oven-

baked fish sticks with Tar-
tar sauce and bread and
butter, buttered mixed

Softball skills - will be
sharpened on Friday morn-.
ings" as part of the physical

' education program at
Charles H. Brewer School
in Clark, according to in-
structor James H. Powers.

He said the-voluntary
program will exc lude
v a r s i t y team members.y

tuijfaetl -bdrad-:;^';Fire--fielij days will-

powerful. of human life, the noble
"Hippocrates seems to BIT

i " 2000
"Medicine was "separated"

from the realm of magic
and religious sorcery.
Disease was recognized as
stemming from natural
causes and not because the

-patient had offended the—William F. Smith -

saying "over 2,000 years
ago I knew someday I would
be betrayed by some mem-
bers'of my profession!"

wrath of the gods.
Hippocrates established-

ethics whereby thephysi-
rian wnniri nnr tnVr>

1092 Charlotte Place
Rahway

currently off on another
-strange- tangent;—

President Bodnar has
decided to continue as a
Democratic committeeman
in his district, thus denying
an opportunity forany other
qualified individual to run.
in his; stead. However
Charles Walano, township

l'arty ana . . . . _ .
township - and its r.irlVpns. '. with dressing and fruit __p_f_ hitting for distance,

To others who have-sub— brown Betty. pitching and bunting for
mined s t a t e m e n t s and Luncheon no. 2: mana- accuracy and base running
questions and have notxe- ger's choice with bread and for time.
ceived a reply, be assured butter, buttered mixed The 26 members of the

fortli-—vegetables.—tubbed sjlad—school offlelalo club- ' "satlsfacxron-
coming.

la

Jobn F. Allaire, Jr.
Chairman of Action Com-

mittee
-65 Grand Street
Clark

with dressing and fruit
brown Betty.

Luncheon no. 3: sandwich
of the day, buttered mixed
vegetables, tossed salad
with . dressing .. and . fruit
brown Betty.

serve as judges. The pro-
gram last year drew 73
applicants.

Nash wins honors

advantage of bis position
to inc'ulge In promiscuity
or divulge to the public
any private matters of the
patient.

The oath also had pro-

Johnston questions cost-t>f-strike?—questions figure from-eouncilman
With regard to an article

in The Rahway News-Rec-
ord of May 15, I was
astounded to note " . . . .
councilman Cedervall cri-

course of a year, the cost
for these two policemen
would be 5197,600, a sal-
ary of $98,800 each if ̂ hey
did not sleep or a base pay

the press to check them
out—and not allow such
glaring errors to appear.
Such c a r e l e s s reporting
deeply damages the cred-

medicine to anyone - diture of $3,800 in over- has this wrong, the coitn-
-wb«rv-reque«e<l-or-giving—ann;—to r~two city" police—enman or" ffienewspaper?- Wllll am'F. Johnston
_W-^gg|"agn-t-J0,JB.y.°y£e officers .to CGXEX ^ s t r i k e It think, i t ls-about.tlme. . -487 Bramh.-ill .Road. .
caaraboxnoar»ralllllewaa • a t Kegiiia Company;"' — -'-facts" •• we're -printed-"cor- —Rahway._..:.:—
important — - ' ~ .. •* , Accor^jrto~mynpf^a~~r«;flv~and~~ir they-agem : •

EDITOR'S REPLY: A
check revealed Democra-
tic councilman - a t - l a r g e
Tor Cedervnll was cor-
rectly quoted. Rahwry pol- — —

dte«htef=Thewk>re-Polhft----the- cost

Michael Francis Nach of •
.Rahway, enrolled ln the

:— school of engineering and .
;_ applied grlpnrp at the Unl-

verslty of Virginia, was
among 597 undergraduate
students at the Charlottes-
ville, Va., school to receive
Intermediate honors.

nTffi<t.y witnenasla ' l s y
'out of line )t 1B th"ri"ty n f ~ ~ ^

mus said the figure was in- cers.
"eluded" in'an esSmatehe " According to "the "chief,

'•- •r8ent--to-tlie councilman al»- - the -cos;
-•—though he. stated, -and-the.- three-week strike amount--- {

councilman later agrSed; e3 to only $3,900.

THE CLARK PATRIOT

. Z J
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Today we pause to remember...with gratitude and respect.. die

men throughout this nation's history who answered

die cail to arms and lost their own lives so that we

iy^rjn::fee^d^i:;^f^d^^r^^3^a^)^v€-
• • / ' • - —

count o i u blessing;^ w r ̂ lso <~<>r»<vider

rhe»» cost. Nobody ever said it better

rh'an Abtahnni I uiroln- " .from

these honored dead we take increased

devotion... to that cause for which

gave the last full measure of devotion."

Today let's pledge ourselves

to just and lasting peace.

I ttahuay Glass VJorlis,.Incorporated f Rahway Mem-Service :•: Compliments of x
189 West Main Street :': " • •• -"ll«-""'s;-ium-ouuu;iy-uoivutj $ . ::: In Loving Memory

- Rahwaŷ N.j £. - - 2 0 ^ f ° ^ s f c c t g Congressman• Mati~Rinaldo $ oluy^UBb^._
Nell Nadler and -Walter Wood.-Owners-

. Morning and-Sunday-
20K7 Ludlow Stre
" Railway, N.T.

.-582-7297 12th District-Union County J.
4 ,; \ ':• •••': ••........•..•.•.•.•.•...•...••.•....... g

140 Central Avenue
Clark, N. J.

| Chodosh Brothers and Wexler fuel Company I Bell Drug Store of Rahvmy, Incorporated g
¥:• 36 East Grand Avenue :j: 1552 Irving Street :•:
:£ Railway, N. J. •:• Rahway, N. J. x

w Agency
Real Estate and Insurance

"Don't Sell Us Short"
1520 Irving Street

Rahway, N. J.

| I g QuorfreJF Brokers 7onif{ 7ruch Company 'g - - - - - - - - - - | -
tf M m j ~ S j r r- «-• I IT KM S Traders International Corporation S J. fj, BfflH/SJJQyjra, Incorporated, florist t

>-. SejffiM fJecof^ Corajjperay s Aeftrer-Crafiiel Funera/^forae * N and L Realty corporation s ^ ' . , , . , , „ „ ' s
••• ""~ «- * ... ::: ^ Quadrel Leasing Corporation x tstabusnea I8oa -.::

S Hart Street and East Hazelwood Avenue x 521 West Hazelwood Avenue :¥
!;! Rahway, N. J. g Rahway, N. J. • g

960 East Hazelwood Avenue
Rahway, N. J.

Lehrer-Crabiel Funeral Home
275 West Milton Avenue

Rahway, N. J.

| Yhmms F. f%§ Mome Ban (WcCarron md Son, Contractors
| Premier Oil and Gasoline Supply Company | bereft and Company, Incorporated
¥; : 673-New- Brunswick- Avenue :v- -
S Rahway, N. J. S

1116 Bryant Street
Rahway, N. J.

..WestScott-Avenuc
Rahway, N. J.

36 Erie Street
Elizabeth, N. J.

"General Contractors of the New Flrehouse"

Assemblyvjoman-Betty-Wilson-
831 New Brunswick Avenue

Rahway, N. J.
1729 East Second Street

Scotch Plains, N. J. 322-2339

r5T5Tfvrng Street
S G A

g
978 St. George Avenue

Rahway, N. J.
:•: Past Commander of Rahway Post No. 5 ."•:-
•:• of the American Legion—Life Member •;•

1"~
1255 Westfleld Avenue

Clark, N. J.

Grade A Deli and liquor
80 Central Avenue

Clark, N. J.
1449 Main Street

Rahway, N. J.
1100 Rarltan Road

Clark, N. J.

| . . $ . | " first federal Savings I I
I—^omo4jmb6f-^nd-$iiDitl¥-CoKmasiV- * UeliaaGe-Sovmas-and-ILoan-AssQciatiofi 1 andJmn-Assodat'wn-M-WGS-tfield * Jm-SH-Slio&Re - 4

—iV-r--' -713New-Brunswick Avenue
g Rahway, N. J.

1525 Irving Strent
Railway, N. J.

._:•: _ .Central_Avenue_.___
::: In the'Grant City Shopping Center
g Clark, N. J.

1546 Irving Street
Rahway, N. J.

*£-

Answer Phone Service |
g 158 Maple Avenue •• x
i|: Rahway, N. J. •:•
\4 . • : ::
f ^ f . . . . - . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • » . . • • . • . • • . • • / • ,

Don's Clarhton Pharmacy
1081 Rarltan Road, Clark

. In the Clarkton Shopping Center
"For Your Prescription Needs"

United Counties Jrust Compmy
Central and Terminal Avenues

Clark, N. J.

Darrell's Gulf Station
Rarltan Road and Central Avenue

Clark, N.J.

1:•:
g

:X:X&X;W^x-:;;Xv>xs:Xw

Jrust Compmy
10 Westfleld Avenue

. Clark, N. J.
1591 Irving Street . S . 276 Hamilton Street .••; 803 Raritan Road

Rahway, N . J . % Rahway, N.J. x_ . Clark, N.J.

| . W % 1 in Loving Memory of _ $ In Memory of § ." , ' \ ""'" '.'"""%

B &mv Sfeel Constecfion_CoraflBiiif_ _.._i :WeoManf_ldWord_Rj:offftfcJr^_.^ ^.^M^^—^^^^^^^,-^.^^^=z:^-=Jkzs -̂ .#H»y Steel ComtmctionXomawiy 4. .„ , iieufenqnf mg^PfjuL^fej^Jr
. * - . ."Worklng..on.theJ^ew..Raliway..Flfehouse". _ x • Who Departed-Thle Life July 6,1968 - S. - . Died Easter Sunday,-1973 ... .: .'- $ - , , ~~~~~" _..- _...4-..

S " . . . . 63 Adele Street ; ' x- . . Sadly Missed by Hoan-Droken Mom, Dad,- - B - .--By Hls.Pather, Harold Stapson . . . . 5 . . . Mr. and Mrs. "Walter P e n z a k _ ; _ ^ ^
*.;..;. 'I1;!... ' . . . .".! „-....-.•.':_. r 1 ^ 8 5 * ^ : .'^ ll. • ' . - • , _ . •. .--r-.-v'-^-.- ' • -^Daugh te r -Oonnioan i lS i s t cT-NaomtGurkar 1 " i ; — ' ' . • • -•' -•• <••-. .-- -.- - - - . • - • - - • | j - .

pA^vr.*AWA^^^v^y^w^w^^w*w^^^^^!'^^!^^^^^^^^^^^^^!•^^^^^^^^ ^....s-^.-.-. wwrmfftv/.v, ...vnmiv. -. . . - . - ; . ; —i. • » — ~ — • ; . — •- —^—-x—
• ' " " " • •. • ' v i — • - • • • . • * * — • • • • • . • . • . • - • . . . • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • . • . • • - .•••.••••••'••.•.'••>...... . . ^ • • . • . - . • ' • v - ' ' ' " v ' ' - v ' v " V " ^ " y . v . v - v . v . ^ % v . s S v : : : : : : . : : : ^
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Wedding, betrothal

forms

from our office
Wedding and engagement

forms for the supplying of
Information for articles on
the social pages of The
Railway News-Record and
The C la rk Patriot are
available by c a l l i n g the
office at 388-0600 or by
writing to the newspapers
care of 1470 Broad Street,
Rahway, N.J. 07065. They
will be sent to the requester
by mall.

B r i d a l and betrothal
photographs cost $5 each
to be placed in the news-
papers. Both the photo-
graph supplied to the news-
paper and the one made
from it for p r i n t i n g
p u r p o s e s are returned
including the original white
paper and film clipping.

Those who do not have
photographs and who fill out

_._.a form are charged $3. A
script head is used and the
article Is returned;

The art work of four
Mother Seton Regional High
School students will be on
exhibit during this month
at the New Jersey "Teen
Art Festival" being held
at the state museum in
Trenton.

The display i n c l u d e s
watercolors by Kathleen
Grace and Celeste Kunz,
an oil painting by Leah
Seach and a photograph
taken by Linda Rack.

The work was done under
the direction of Mrs. Rob-
ert Novy, art teacher, and
Miss M a r i l y n Sutcliffe,
photography teacher, at the
Clark school.

Barbara Jugan, a senior
at Mother Seton, was cho-
sen to participate in the
women in e n g i n e e r i n g
workshop to be held at
Mich igan Technological
University this" summer.

Three1 members of the
Rahway police department
were among 38 police offi-
cers who graduated April
2 from the Union County
Basic Police Training
Academy, a c c o r d i n g to
doctor John Wolf, academy
director and chairman of
tiie criminal justice de-~
partment at Union College
in Cranford.

The 38 officers com-
pleted 12 weeks of training

-which -began ~in. January,.,
-The—academy—is—one—of-
only two college-affiliated

nrnripmlps in the

MRS. DOMINICK CHARLES PUMA
(She is the former Miss Mary-Anne Ginfrida)

Miss Mary-Anne Ginfrida

weds Dominick Puma
A double-ring,

m a s s performed

Ai rman Michael F.
Cashmere of Clark was
graduated from the United
States air force security

• policeman course conduct-
ed by the air training com-
mand.

Airman Cashmere, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
C a s h m e r e of 50 King
Street, Clark, was trained
In security and law enfor-
cement. Completion of the
course enables him to re-
ceive-academic c r e d i t s

Miss Andrea Alice Jo-
hannessen of Rahway was
the class orator at the
graduation exerciseonMay
-11 of the 80th graduating
class of the Muhlenberg
Hospital School of'Nursing
of Plainfield.

A 1971 graduate of Rah-
way High School, Miss Jo-
hannessen completed the
three year course of in-
struction of the nursing
school. Graduates received
nursing diplomas from the
hospital plus associate in
science degrees from the
president of Union College.

G r a d u a t i n g with high
honors, Miss Johannessen
was adjudged the outstand-
ing nurse in the class. She
was presented with a cita-
tion and given the Florence
Alice Held gold medal.

She -also received the
hospital's board of gover-

•frw axd ioi' getrera-I-
h

MRS. RAYMOND ADAMS
(The former Miss Susan Eleanor Boettke)

Miss Susan E. Boettke

weds Raymond Adams
In a double-ring cere-

mony performed at even-
tide on Saturday, April 19,
Miss Susan Eleanor Bo-
ettke of Point. Pleasant and
Raymond Adams of Brick
T d i Will

After a wedding trip to
Cape Cod, Mass . , the.
couple will assume resi-
dence in Brick Town.

proficiency in theory and T^Twere Ted" in 'W^w

p
state where-recruits may-

-earn up to—12-.. college -
credits as part of theirbasic training program.

M e m b e r s of the city
force who graduated from
the- academy-were-Peter
James Grzywacz, John H.
Kaczor and Edward Gerard
Niensiedi.

-teH-trip-plcns=
A bus trip to Granite,

N.YV- on Tuesday, May 27,
will be undertaken by mem-
bers of the Senior Citizens
Club of Clark. On Wednes-
day, June 25, club members
will take a bus trip to
Ocean Grove for luncheon

"at the Homestead. _
Club members made "and

-distributed 160 gifts for
- patients - at Runnclls-Hcs-

pital to mark M o t h e r ' s
Day. Also donated were six
pairs of s l i p p e r s equal
numbers of hospital gowns
and lap robes.

Gifts will again be dis-
tributed on Father's Day.

It was reported the April
30 club card parry was a

"success: ~

groom, both of Iselin, and
Thomas DiMaggio, Jr. of
Beachwood, cousin of the
groom.

The bride was graduated
from Union Catholic Girls'
High School in Scotch
Plains in 1970. She is em-
ployed with Eastern Air-
lines.

The groom was gradu-
ated from John F. Kennedy
High School, in Iselin in
1969. He is employed with

rare --Ue"partflreift~cT~pUl5lKr
works.of Woodbridge.

After a wedding trip to
California and Hawaii the
couple will assume resi-
dence in Avenel.

Bloodmobile to visit
A-bloodmobile-from. the

E a s t e r n Union County
chapter of the American

urphy, Ai rman Cashmere a

in and J h R i l HihJohnson Regional High
School in Clark, attended
St. Leo College in St. Leo;.
Fla., and Union College in'
Cranford.

nuptial '"the- same but with green
at St. taffeta.

Mary's 'Roman Catholic Each girl carried bas-
Church of Rahway united kets of matching carnations
Miss-Maxy-Anne-Ginfrida..... and white.daisies.
T3f-Kaftway and Bonrinick The-best-man-was-Joseph—f-vrrohzh "the 'Communrtv"
Charles Puma of Iselin in Collina of Colonia, broth- co[leRe of fte Air Fore?

ony _on Saturday, _er-in-law of the groom._ ^u.1_lt-»c u l u ' c n l i . r u u c -
-May 17, -at-3-p.m, UiUre^IluZtSeL'Salvawie"...
.- The bride-is the daughter- > Puma, b r o t h e r ...of. t he . N p w H B m n q h f r p _ --

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles groom, and Alan Murphy, *ew nampsmre.
-GiilUlJa, Si: uf 68-r-Wgst-

Meadow Avenue, Rahway.
The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Puma
of 70 Adams Street, Iselin.

Reverend Edward J.
Myers officiated. The fath-
er of the bride gave h is
daughter's hand away in
marriage.

A reception followed at
JVoodbridge Manor One in
Woodbridge.

The maid of honor was
Miss Janice Caliguire of

- iUhway,-i>erving as attend-
ants were Mrs. Jack (Kath-
leen) Hrehowslk and Miss
Maryellen Moffltt, both of
Rahway, and Miss Eliza-
beth Olsen of Fanwobd.

The bride was attired in
an A-lirie gown of satin
organza - with venise and
Alencon lace. It had a cath-
edral -length train. Her
headpiece 'w'as'a cathedral-
length mantilla of French-

-illusion trlmmed-withmat-
ching venise arid Alencon
lace.

She carried a cascade of
white bride's roses and

• daisies with baby's breath.
The maid of honor wore

a gown of floral silk or-
ganza over yellow taffeta
with a matching picture

MRS. MARTIN KOWALSKI .
(She is the former Miss Audrey Jeanette Arnold)

Miss Audrey Arnold

espouses Linden man

eges."
Miss-Johannessen-ifi-the.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Johannessen of 619
West Lake Avenue, Rah-
way.

The we<ldln.g of Miss
-Audrey-Jeanette- Arnold of
Rahway to Martin Kowalski
of Linden was held Satur-

7da'y,"April"26,"at 5^p,m,"iri
First Presbyterian Church
of Rahway.

Arnold Is rhe

cade of white roses, minia-
turo-carnatioris arid"baby's
breath.

The attendants wore
' y e l l o w-chiffon '"""h al.te'.r.
gowns with Jackets. They

Mrs. James (Sandra Ann
Smar) Cawley of 77Stanton
Street, Clark, was given the
annual. Upsala. award, for
o u t s t a n d i n g "academic
achievement at U p s a l a

ge-tnis_ycax.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester W. Arnold of 575
West Inman Avenue, Rah-.,
way. Mr. Kowalski is the
son of Mr. andMrs. Stanley
Kowalski of 129 East 12th
Street, Linden.

Reverend Robert Powley
of F i r s t Presbyterian
Church officiated. He .̂ vas
assisted with the double-
ring ceremony by reverend
Ferdinand M i l l e r of St.
Benedict's Roman Catholic

"carried" colonial "bouquets
of yellow roses and yellow
carnations.

The bes t man was
William Vanderburg of
Forty Fort, brother-in-law
of the groom. The ushers
were Stephen Novalany of
Roselle and R i c h a r d
Wavrek of Linden, both
friends of the groom.

The bride was graduated
from Montclair State Col-
lege in Upper Montclair
from where she received
a bachelor of arts degree

Mrs. Charles (Mary) Jo-
hanesen was elected presi-
dent of the newly-organized
Special Officers and Rah-
way School Guards Asso-
ciation at a m e e t i n g in
Second P r e s b y t e r i a n -
Church of Rahway.

Mrs. Harold (Henrietta)
Bissett was elected vice
p re s iden t , -Mrs . -Frank '
(Virginia) Munsey treas-
urer and Mrs. Edward

—The.award-is the highest
-_academic-award-a.-student

can receive atthe82-year-
-old-libefal-aFts-college-in-

East Orange. Winners are
s e l e c t e d at the Upsala

- f a c u l t y Phi Beta Kappa
group. The seniors have
achieved grade-point aver-
ages to date which, if
maintained through the
spring s e m e s t e r , will
qualify them forgraduation
summa cum laude. Each of
the junior recipients has a
perfect 4 average.

Mrs. Cawley, daughter of
Mr. .and Mrs.

The father of the bride
gave his daughter's hand
away in marriage^

Donaldl/. Emery 'served
as soloist and Mrs. James
Kolyer, 3rd as organist. A
reception followed at the
Landmark Inn in Wood-
bridge.

The maid of honor was
Miss "Carolyn "Brown "of"
Roselle Park, friend of the

distributor for J.C. Penny
Company in New York City.

The groom was grad-
uated from Villanova Uni-
versity in Philadelphia,
Pa., with a bachelor of
arts degree in political
science. He is employed
as a buyer for J.C. Penny
Company.

— After a-wedding" trip to
New England the couple

"The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

- Boettiee" of-8-park-Street,-
Clark.- The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Adams of 207 Chat-
ham Lane, Point Pleasant.

The bride's father pre- .
sented his daughter's hand
in marriage. Reverend Jul-
ian Alexander officiated.

A reception followed in
Canoe Brook Country Club
in Summit.
• Miss Deborah Adams of
Point Pleasant, sister of
the groom and a close
friend of the bride, served
as maid of honor. Miss An-
drea Adams, "sister "of the"
groom was flower girl.

Robert Navickas of Point
"Pleasant," Trl"en"d_of die
groom, was the bestjnan.'"_

"Peter Boettke", brotherof
the bride, served as usher.

The bride wore her mo-
ther's bridal gown made
of ivory lace... with._long.
s l e e v e s and an Illusion
neckline.

The maid of honor was
attired in a peasant-style
dress of melon and light
blue. A gown of the same
style but in light blue dot-
ted Swiss' was worn by the
flower girl.

The bride was graduated
from Arthur L. Johnson

Miss Carol A. Babichof-
93 Kearney Avenue, Miss
Susan E. Speidel of 708
Dianne Court and Miss
Susan J. Schultz of 232'
West Hazelwood Avenue,
all in Rahway, obtained
perfect grade point aver-
ages at Montclalr . State
College.

-Other .city r e s i d e n t s
named to the honor list at
the upper Montclair school
for the-fall semester were
John-€v-Odin-of 588-West-

-Lake-Avenue and Miss Gail -
L. Kosty of 616 Grove

-Street. :——

A memorial service was
. held May 19 at the city

senior citizens' center by
members of the Rahway
Retired Men's Club inhon-

IS n:
Spanish. She is one of 12
seniors to r e c e i v e the
award. She is a graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark.

Plan free movies

National-Red- CrossTvill-be "(Kathteen)~G.r.iin e s - and—
at the Clark Vo lun tee r
Emergency Squad head-
quarters on Raritan Road
in Clark tomorrow from 2
to 7 p.m.

SUPPORT YOUR

Mrs. Frank (Virginia)
Munsey secretaries.

Participation in the city
Memorial Day parade to be
held Sunday, May 25, was
discussed at the session.

The attendants "Wbrb^HOME-TOWN-iNE-W&PAPER

Ifc:..

Miss GaiTMacMillaiTbT
107 A r m s t r o n g Drive,
Clark, joined the Union
County unit of the New
J e r s e y Association for
Retarded Children, Incor-
porated.

Vanderburg of Forty Fort,
Pa., sister of the groom,
and Mrs. Thomas (Cynthia)
Geoffroy of Linden, friend
of the bride. >

The bride wore a gown
of organza with an illusion
V inset trimmed in re-

-embroldered—Alencon—and-
venise lace with pearls and

""fullTilshop sleeves, ft had
a chapel-length train.

She also wore a Camelot
headpiece of venise lace
with a fingertip ve i l
trimmed in.' venise lace.
She carried/an oblong cas-

/

Mrs. Krauss cited
Mrs. Mikal (Ter ry)

K r a u s s of 171 D o r s e t
Drive, Clark, was cited at
a founders'day honors con-
vocation at the 144th anni-
versary Of llle fuuildlug uf

Czechoslovakia, Thailand
and the Danube will be

. presented._at _tlie_Rahway
PubluTLlbrary ofTWednes-
day, May 28, at 1 and 7:30
p.m. in the meeting room.
Admission will be free.

Clark in 1970. She receiv-
ed her bachelor of science
degree in health and physi-
cal education from Trenton
State College in Ewing last
year.

The groom was graud-
ated from Point Pleasant
High School in 1969.

>he Is employed as a
educa t ion and"

varsity

bers.
. Those hono red were
Marseles Clendenny, Paul
De Stefanis,. Jerry DeSim--.
one", John Scheppler, Joseph
Matis and Alme Carkhuff.

Also Haro ld Belcher,
Melvln Bendy, Esmond Sul-
livan, Allen Weygand, Luigi
Marchetto and Henry Dip-
pie. —- --

The opening prayer was

is employed as a technician
with Tele-Systems, Cross-
.wicks Cable Television.

Herman wins award
William Herman of Ar-

was among 450 pupils who
obtained academic honors.

32,000 PEOPLE READ"
OUR NEWSPAPERS

EVERY WEEK

of nine area students
to receive good-citizenship
awards from officials of
Ellzabethtown chapter no.
1 of the Sons of the Amer-
ican Revolution.

roll of the departed and
gave the eulogy prayer. He
closed the service with a
benediction.

Emlyn E d w a r d s sang
"How Great Thou Art" and
Daniel J. Heyburn per-
formed as soloist for "I
Believe." The pia-io ac-

companist was ATfred"
-Wroldsen.

Mrs. Wi l l a rd (Jean)
Stearn, directress of the.,
mini-learning centers in
the city elementaryschools,
will address the Tuesday,
May 27, meeting of mem-
bers of Focus on Rahway
Education.

The session will be held
in the directors' room of
Rahway Hospital at 8:30
p.m. Also speaking will be"
assistant superintendent of
city schools Frank Brun-
ette and doctor Nell Ell-
man, supervisor of curri-

xuluui

Limited time only . . . 3,600 S&H Green Stamps
free . . . when you buy 15 square yards or more

of any Armstrong Solarianr or Sundial'" floor
. between May .5.and June 14aj975. They'rejhe
sunny floors that shine, without waxing or buffing,

far longer than ordinary vinyl floor.s.

MARTIN
HUM

6 7 WESTF1ELD AVE.

a proposal submitted to
obtain government 'funds,
according to the g roup
president.

A talk on how prepared
high school graduates are
for college was held at the .Tnnrph fThrimm Snpolow-
ApriOggroup session and
will not be presented at
the May 27 meeting aswas
misuKenly reported.

Parrish named manager

IN CASE OF RAIN-SALE HELD IN STORE

install heads
New officers for the lad-

ies auxiliary of Rahway
post no. 681 ot the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars were-
installed by Mrs. Walter
Jackson at a May 8 post
meeting.
' Mrs. Howard Sammond
became president. M i s s
Linda Jackson junior vice

junior, vice president,
Mrs. J a c k s o n secretary
and Mrs. Michael Gurka
treasurer.

Mrs. John Koplk was in-
stalled as chaplain, Mrs.

ltz as conductress andMrs.
Charles Rommel as guard.

Awards were presented
to commander John Barton,
s e n i o r vice commander
Howard Sammond, Mrs.
Patrick (Mary) Walters ofy

John D. Parrish of 1181 the senior citizens, Mrs.
aln-Stteet., Rahway, waa-̂ -13anjamJji—jllaso) Jarccki

named manager of the north and Mrs. Sammond for
adelphla district offrce~T"tHelr""service"to"the"groUp~

of John Hancock Mutual A 25 - year pin was
Life Insurance Company. awarded to Mrs. Jackson.

H®bbins & Allison inc.
Moving and Storage

Agents for ALLIED VAKr

£k
AQKNT/ALUXD VAN LINEB-

Cranford, New Jersey 07016

?7fi flflP,R •'
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amTHerBert Thomas Freeland
Miss Mary Clare Radakovlch

After 25 years of serving
the township in general and
the residents of the south-
west section of Clark in
particular, members of the
Southwest Civic Associa-
tion voted to eliminate their
group as an active organi-
zation.
• At a May 12 session what
was described as a handful
of association members
unanimously voted to end
organization activities but
•retain their execut ive
board to serve as trustees
so the association legal
fund could be kept intact.

Mrs. Michael (Betty)
Arnold, a spokeswoman for
the group, explained the
legal fund could be the
starting.point for a revital-
ized association at some
future date.

She said dwindling parti-
cipation from the members
brought the action on. The
move wasvsaid to have been
under consideration by ex-
ecutive board members for
the past couple of months.

Mrs. Arnold noted the
membership had decreased
from about 850 or 900
member households last
year to 627 households this
year.

Wliile open to all town-
ship residents, the only
voting members were res i -
dents residing in the south-
west portion of Clark, an
area roughly encompassing
land between the reservoir
and the border with Scotch
Plains, Colonia and Edison.

The area encompasses
all of tho first and parts

of the second and fourth
wards.

Mrs. Arnold explained
association members had,
in addition to retaining the
legal fund to protect area
r e s i d e n t s , p r e s e n t e d
speakers, sent represen-
tatives to township meet-
ings and sponsored an an-
nual winter dance.

She especially noced the
association role in the fight
to prevent the industrial-
ization of Oak Ridge golf
club.

There are no plans for
future activities, she said,
but executive board mem-
bers will sponsor such
events as there is mani-
fested interest in.

One of the major organ-
ization activities was the-
publication of a newsletter
sent lu all members. The~
first few issues of the bul-
letin each year were sent

nces"f Im a t ed-205=

MRS. BARRY G. DE REAMER
(The former Miss Ann Jorgenla Peterson) Miss Lynn McUughlvn Miss Mary Radakovich

Miss Ann J. Peterson Wgaged to city man will wed Rahway man

weds Barry DeReamer
Miss Ann Jo rgen ia

P e t e r s o n and B a r r y
G. DeReamer, both of Rah-
way, were wed in a double-
ring ceremony performed-
at St. Mark's Roman
Catholic Church of Rahway
on-Saturday, May 10, at 4

-fun^-by monsignor Charles
F.Buttner.

The bride is me daugh-

Peterson, Sr. of 1958
Elizabeth Avenue, Rahway.
The groom Is ' the son" of
Mrs. Agnes DeReamer of
457 Harrison Street, Rah-
way.

The father, of the bride
gave his daughter's hand
away in marriage.

_ A reception followed at
Villa Roma in Elizabeth.

Miss Carolyn Peterson
of Rahway, sister of the
' 'e, was maid of honor.

embroidered organza. Her
fingertip veil was of the
latter material. She car-
ried a bouquet of white
daisies," "white baby ' s
breath-and apricot carna-
nadons.

The a t tendants wore
apricot halter "dresses and
matching jacke ts . They
carried bouquets of apricot

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J.
McLaughlin of 39-45 Sun-
derland Drive, Fair Lawn,
announced the engagement
of their daughter Miss
Lynn Elizabeth McLaugh-
lin, to Herbe r t Thomas
Freeland, the son of Mr."
and Mrs. Donald G._ Free-

" land of 747 Beverly Road,
Rahway.

A June 1976 weddingwas
announced. The future

breath.
The best_ man was

"Richard Moriteleone of
Egan, Minn., friend of the
groom. Ushers were David
DeReamer of South Cairo,
brother of the groom,
Kenneth Peterson of Rah-
way, brother of the bride,
plus Terry Moore of Rah-
way and Jerry Zerns of
Browns Mills, both friends
of the groom.

Attenbants— were M r s .
Jerry (Jane) ClimerofCol-
umbus, Ohio, sister of the
bride, Mrs,^William (Jane)
Schumacher of East Wind-
sor, friend of the bride,
Mrs. David (MTry)
DeReamer of South Cairo,
N.Y., sister-in-law of the
groom, and Miss Carol .
-Smolyn of-Linden, -friend -
of the bride.

The bride's gown was
made of Bridal taffeta_and_.

The bride was graduated
from Rahway High School In
1972. She is employed us a
beautician- for Style-Rite
Beauty Salon in Avenel.

The groom was grad-
uated from Rahway High
School in 1964. Heis direc-
tor of operations for Jersey
Guard Service, Incorpora-
ted-in-Elizabeth.

After a wedding trip to
Canada the couple assumed
.resldenceJu-Rahway.:

The successful comple-
tion of a "Taxpaye r s
Pledge" petition drive was
announced by Ralph
Fucetola, 3rd, a vice presi-
dent of the Federation of
New Jersey Taxpayers,

The.pledge reads, "The
undersigned New J e r s e y
taxpayers pledge to vote
against any state senator
or assemblyman who votes
for any new or higher
taxes."

newlywcds r e s i d e with
their parents.

The future bride was
graduated from Eastern
Christian High School in
North Haledon in 1972. She
expects to receive a nurs-
ing degree from Felician

^College. in.Lodi next-year.
. The future groom was
graduated from Rahway
High School in 1971., He.
received his bachelor of
arts degree in history and
po l i t i ca l science from
Ramapo College inMahwah
this year.

He will a t tend Drew
-Theological Seminar y in
Madison starting in Sept-
ember.

The future bride is em-
ployed as a nurse's aide at
Fair Lawn Memorial Hos-
pital in Fair Lawn.

Obtain college degrees

Miss Margaret M-. Quinn
of Clark received an assn-
ciate in applied science
and Miss Helen How ell an
associate in science degree
from Essex County Com-
munity College in Newark
on May 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Radakovich of 1-14 South
Pine Avenue, South Amboy,
announced the engagement
of their daughter, M i s s
Mary Clare Radakovich, to
Justin P. McCarthy, Jr.,
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Justin P. McCarthy- Srrof-
302 West Lane, Clark.

The f u t u r e newlyweds
reside with, their parents.

—A —September—2-T—wedding—
was announced,

M i s s Radakovich was
graduated f rom Hoffman
High School in South Amboy
in 1967 and Nancy Taylor
S e c r e t a r i a l ' School in -
Plainfield in 1968.

Mr. McCarthy was grad-
uated from Rosello Catho-
lic High-School in Roselle
in 1968 and Fairfield Uni-
versity in Fairfield, Conn.,
in 1972 where he received
a bachelor of science de-
gree in chemistry.

He is employed as a
product applications chem-
ist for Malmstrom Chemi-
cal Corporation in Linden.

The-l-2th annual—Math-
ematics Day" for Union
County Regional High
School- District-no.- 1-will
include competitors from
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School in Clark.

The competition, which
will procede on the three
levels of high school math-
ematics study, will be held
at Jonathan Dayton Region-
al High School in Spring-
field on Saturday, May 24.

Tells bank dividend

At a luncheon meeting
held in the hbme of Mrs.
Arthur J. DeLorenzo. of
1230 Farrell T e r r a c e ,
Rahway, members of the
art department of the Rail-
way Woman's Club dis-
cussed plans for their up-
coming club year which
will begin in October.

Group chairlady Mrs.
John M. Yeckel of Clark
announced monthly work-
shop meetings will be held
at the Rahway Public. Li-
brary or the- Claude Hi-
Rccdcuitural"and recrea-
tion center in Rahway.

Work will cover cera-
mic6-,-coHagej-watercolor7
oil paintings and reversed"
glass painting. A field trip
-to—the- state—museunr-tiT"
Trenton was planned for
the "Teenage Art Festi-
val."

Mrs. Yeckel is Clark
area liaison for art select-

ion through the Union
County heritage commis-
sion.

Mrs. Yeckel has taught
art at the Rahway Art Cen-
ter and is founder of the
Clark Art Association.

On the executive board
are president Michael Ar-
nold, vice president Mrs.
Robert J. (Carole)Lovejoy,
recording secretafy-.Mrs.
R. T. (Dorothyl/resldder,
corresponding^ secretary
MrsrjTA. (Dolores) Car-
uso,/treasurer Thomas
Keane and adve r t i s ing
n/anager Edward Zuk-
owskl.

RtitlVATlOKS LUNCHEON - COCKTAILS - t>INNE«
233-5542 MIVATE fASTiES to TOJBO_

"US KWY NO 22 <EASTOXK» KOMlAIKSltt

-'. V^B-S&ii

Members of the board of
HOT dir-ectors-of-National-State-

Emil Matarese, son of Bank of Elizabeth declared
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ma-
tarese of 650 P ie rpont
Street, Rahway, was named
to the dean's list at Rut-
gers, the State University.

a cash dividend of 17? a
share on the capital stock
of the bank payable June 16
to stockholders of record
June 2.

"Ideas tor a club banner The exhibitors Included
"district and state winner"
Mrs, Nelson L. Taylor for
a.bird in professional pap-
er, tole and a handbag_ln
decoupage.

Mrs. Cedervall received
a second - place district
ribbon for a floral theme_
in beginner watercolors"
and club president Mrs.
William 0. Rhoads made

g y
members of the art depart-
ment of the Rahway Wo-
man's Club from all club
m e m b e r s , according to
publicity chairlady M r s .
Tor (Stephanie) Cedervall.

The b a n n e r program
plus bicentennial artwork-
shops, art shows and a field
trip were discussed at a
MMay 8 department meeting, third place in district be-

ginners c e r a m i c s for a
^basket.

Plan paper drive
A paper drive by mem-

bers of Boy Scout troop

Mrs. Yeckel won first-
place in district profess-
ional graphics for a floral
theme, d i s t r i c t second-

l y •*)••£<>

ITALIAN RESTAyfiANT

FRESH
DOUGH DAILY

. ITALIAN SAUSAGE ^

-MEATBALL 1 381=6665"

asi

_no. 330 frnm. Sr. Jnhn the place-in-profeaeioflal-watw
Apostle R o m a n Catholic ercolor for a landscapeApostle l< _ ^ _^_
•Church of d a r k and t^iriuen and district third-pfa c e
will be held Saturday, May- in paper tole.

Mrs, John-F. B r o w n
made first-place in dis-
trict and state beginner oil
painting with a landscape.

24, at the parking iot of
Mother Seton Regional High
School in Clark from 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

el to

. .Le t us help you gotto-know-your-new..
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and presentfyou
with gifts, greetings and useful infonna-

—tion: r

TREMENDOUS COLLECTION

'Since 1947" '

Pizza Parties Arranged

Take Out Dinners Also

Showeps-'-Sports-Pcir

ALL ME
-PIZZA-

LARGE
$2.55
3,-lQ

-SANDWICHES--

3,40
3.40
3.15
3.25

"37KT

wf '*>•*•! *\.f B<3e*

NEXT, TO F00DT0WN

Piain
Smil ing 0 •
Mushroom
Anchovies
Onion
Pepper
TepperonT
-Meatball
Extra Cheese
Works
1/2 Works

SICILIAN PIZZA 54.(

iNTREE-
Veal & Pepper
Veal Cutlet Parmiglana . . .

—Sausage-with-Pepper--:-;••.-• v
Sausagc-with-Meatball
Eggplant Parmigiana .

SMALL Veal & Pepper $1.75,
52.25 . Veal Cutlet 1.9

-Gggplanf-Parmigiftna-.-r-r-.-
2.95 Sausage h Pepper
2.95 Meatball & Pepper Jc. 1.25
2.85 Mushroom & Eggs. . . . . / . . . 1.25
2.85 Pepperoni & Eggs . . . Jf, . . . 1.50 g
2.95 "Sausage & Eggs . . ,J\ 1.40
2;95—Pepper-grEggij . . y f 1.25
2.60 M b l l 4
4.00
3.25

__ rrrpz
Meatball 4. 1.15
Submarine Sandwich. . 1.40
Italian Style/Hot DOR' . . . . . . . 1.25
•Italian Style Sausage 1.45

//•-MACARONI-
Spaghetti with Meatball. $2.25
NTanicottl 2.25

.$3.00/Manlcott i with Meatball . . . . . 2.50'|

. 3.2y Manlcotti with Sausage 2.75

. Z.-SO--RavioU-r-.-.—v r.-.T"2-.2S-|
,.-'2.75 Ravioli with M e a t b a l l . . . . . . . 2.50

2.75 Ravioli v(ith Sausage 2.75

HOURS: YV. M. to 11 P. M. — FRI. & SAT.,^4 to 12
•^ C L O S E D MONDAY^ • 1 = -

^/%-.2y^7~--j=~j?-?~-~.

-,-. -a-

ra
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Behind the seven - hit
pitching of Danny Archer
the Rahway Indians captur-
ed the Orst game of a
d o u b l e h e a d e r over the
Raiders of North Bruns-
wick 4-3 at Veterans Mem-
orial Field on May 17.

Archer allowed seven
hits as the Indians moved
in front 4-2 with a run in
the sixth inning. Three con-
secutive infield errors did
the damage to the Raiders.

Randy Morelli and Jeff
Lynch -singled home runs
for the losers.

Senior right-hander Tom
Salagaj pitched the first
no-hit game of tlie season
lor~coach~ BillDolan's team,
as the Redskins won the
sreond game ofrhedny-i-O.

out seven and walked none.
Don Ruc te r and B i l l y

Young singled homers in
the third for the city effort.

Coach Tom Hoagland's
Linden Tigers came from
behind to whip the Indians
6-3 for the second time
this season.

Tlie Indians took a 3-2
lead on Larry Allman's
two run double in the third,
one of his three hits.

The Tigers scored four
times in the top of the fifth
on singled by Mi k e
Battaglia, Mark Morro and
Joe Adase and two city
e r ro r s . .

Kurylak was the starting
:and losing-pitcher; his first
of' the season after wo

wins, AX.tLb.Cj:..

The annual W. C.
Hobilizcll memorial cup
was won by Bob O'Brien
and Bill Martin at the
Colonia Country Club ivlth
a card of 93-23-69.

Martin, Cranford High
School athletic director,
won tlie best-ball event with
Bill Morton by five shots
with a net 54,

A day earlier Martin
finished second with Larry
S h a l l c r o s s . Their 64
trailed Joe Lanza and Jack
Ennis by one shot.

In the two-ball, best-
ball, class A, event second
place went to veteran Ray
Covino and Lou Petro-
zziello with 'a '69. In class
B it was Dom Lepore and
Joe Ryan with 65 and
O'Brien and "Ed "Cosgrove
with 67.

letic Association Softball
tournament.

They were to play the
winner of the Parsippany-
Jefferson township game. .

Clark b o w l e r P a i t
Ingram rolled a 299 game
to open the 31st annual
Union County women's
bowling t o u r n a m e n t at
Clark Lanes.She had high
game and series for the
opening session plus high
doubles series with her
Garwood teammate.

• * •

Two students from Clark
and one from Rahway were
among 195 athletes honored
at an awards dinner "~"~

-sportsmen—of-—the—t
Jersey Institu
nnlng_y_on M.1V li.

The perfect recordofthe
lacrosse squad from' Carl
H. Kumpf School was pre-
served when the township
boys scored victories OXPi—
Dwlght Engelwood and
Princeton Day Schools.

Kumpf defeated Engle-
wood on May 6 for tlie
second time this season
with an 8-1 tally. P e t e r
Drummond scored tlie first
goal of the day unassisted
as Ed Truskowski and Kurt
Metz each put one in on
assists from Bob Boase

and Drummond.
Rich Gciger finished the

first period scoring seven
seconds after Metz' shot
with an unassisted goal
from a faceoff making the
score 4-0.

Clark went ahead 6-0
on Truskowsky's second
goal of the day and a goal
and assist by Tom Taylor.
Paul Krauss fed Biase for
the third-period score and
Drummond ended .the game
with his second unassisted
tally of the day.

field errors were all that
kept Salagaj from notching-

~s perfect game as he struck-

Miss Smolyn elected

Miss Susan Smolyn of
156 B r i a r Heath Lane,
Clark, was elected senior
senator in the student gov-
ernment a s s o c i a t i o n of
Monmouth College in West
Long Branch.

y t i n g
Highlanders s c o r e d six
times in the last of the
/first inning and then had to
hold off the Redskins to
score a 8-7 win in a national
division, Watchung confer-
ence away game.

Rutter started for the
Indians but was replaced
in the first inning by Clyde
King. Jerry Duffy doubled
and Mike Mika hit a home
run forcoach Dolan's team.

b t e v e n UmnesKI

Andy14-70" and doctor
Coronato 82-12-70.

On Saturday class Bwent
' to 'Gebrg'e Mellert and Ryan
with 66 and doctor Joseph
Cilil and doctor JohnSarno
with 69.

In the women's partner
event combined net score
winners were Mrs. Walter
Eley and Mrs. Richard
Fuschetti 159 and nine-hole
group Mrs. Lou Petro-

. zaicllo and Mrs. Francis
Bradley plus Mrs. Bernard
Orlowski and Mrs. G.
Calatad, both pairs at 87.

* * •
Coach Margaret Egan's

setters were third seeded
in the north Jersey section
no. 2, of the New Jersey
State Interscholastic Ath-

- cited for--Junior—1

soccer and fellow Claxkite
Francis Gallagher for
gymnastics. Miss Mclanic
Horneck of Rahway was
hailed for cheerleadlng.

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

National division
Baseball standings

Doug Sottos, S teve
Jaffc, Ron Shapiro and'
goalie iNeil Esposito con-
tributed to a strong defen-
sive effort. ' '•" '
. The P r i n c e t o n pack
proved to be a much
stronger club in its May 9
rematch with the locals.
Kumpf crushed PDS 8-1 in
their first m e e t i n g but
could only edge by 3-i the
second time.

All tile Kumpf scoring
was done on solo goals in'
the first three periods.
Truskowski started in the
opening quarter on a feed
from Metz.

Taylor fired one in for
tlie second score with PDS
getting its only goal 50
seconds later. Metz shot
one into the goal on an
assist from Taylor to finish
the scoring.

Geirger, John Sheehan,
Jeff Prager and Esposito
Tun: defensive BtanaoPtB7~~

, m %/WY

ALMOST HIS SIZE ... David Garber of 908 Crescent
Drive, Rahway, right, captured a 30-pound shark which
is almost as big as the 11-year-old angler. His catch
came during the Fort Lauderdale, Fla., annual fishing
festival and was made off the charter boat "Moby

_ D i c k " captained by Dick Campbell. Scott Jnnulk, left,
r67Tanded a 47-pound Amberjack.

As of May .18
Team

Cranford
Berkeley
CLARK
Roselle

.Hillside _.
RAHWAY

W
7
4"
2
1

_2
2

SET DAYS FOR UNITED WAY... Three days of bowling
to benefit the United Way will be held at Brunswick
Lanes, 1453 Lawrence Street, from Saturday to Monday,
May 24-26. Walter Konops, right, a corporation manager
for the bowling alley, helps bowler Burnett Reeves,
special gifts chairman for the fund, in preparation for
the fund-raising effort.

Four Railway trackmen
won medals in the annual
Watchung c o n f e r e n c e ,
national d i v i s i o n cham-
pionship at Williams Field
on Saturday afternoon in
Elizabeth.

Second-place a w a r d s
were taken by Herb
Southern in the 120-yard
high hurdle's. He was nipped.
u h l E B i C i h J k h

EVERYONE IS
GOING TO THE

5th ANNUAL

Antique. Show
Crafts Show
Flea Market

?•
The Berkeley H e i g h t s

Highlanders defeated the
Clark Crusaders 7-0 in a
national division game of
the Watchung conference.

Bob Sansone held the
township sluggers to one
hit. He fanned six and

Sponsored by Liv.ng^lon QicP'<.f American Field '.irrvice
MONDAY, MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 26

L.H.S. Football Field, South Livingston Avc . Livi-»gjton, N. 3.

10 A.M. • 5 P.M.
Children under 12 Free

RAIN DATE MAY 31
D=r.ati=n S1.00

walked two permitting only
a fifth - inning single by
Clark's Paul Liddy.

Sansone tripled in the
first inning and scored on
a throwing error. He also
hit wo singles. Don Man-
ganiello lashed three sing-
les and drove home two
runs.

Clark's record Is 9-6
while the Highlanders are
7-8. Mike Jasman and Jim
Grygiel worked on the hill
for the Crusaders.

The /South
Tigers scored -a

"over tlie. Crusadi

Three days of bowling
from Saturday to Monday,
May 24-26, to benefit Rah-
way United Way will beheld
at the Brunswick Bowling
Lanes, 1453 L a w r e n c e
Street, according to Bur-
net; 'Reeves, special gifts
chairman for the fund.

"On these three days
from 9 a.m. to midnight-
one-third of the proceeds
from bowling will be turn-
ed over to me United Way

™, for distributi

member agencies," said
Mr. Reeves.

Walter Konops, mana-
ger of Brunswick Lanes,
said, "When I learned the
United Way had run into
difficulty in meeting its
citywide goal I decided it
was up to me to help any-
way I could."

Tickets for the benefit
are available at the Lanes,
the Pascale Real Estate
Agency or by telephoning
3532JL7L

e^KlrEByiCeithJacksoh
of Cranford who was timed
in 15.0.

Phil Wyerznski won a.
silver medal in the discus.
He lost to Lamont Brown
of Hillside whose toss was

' 130 feet, 9 inches.
Third-place m e d a l s

were won by Dave Parker
in the 880. The event went
to Carl Bark6dale of Ro-
selle in the time of 1.59.2.
Joe Wysoci .was third in
the 330 - in t e rmed la t e
hurdles which were taken
by Keith'Jackson of Cran-
ford with a time of 40.6.

Fourth-place was taken
by Wysocki in the 220,
Wycznski in the Javelin
and the mile-relay team of

Four members of_ the
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School track team
scored points in the annual
meet.

Second place winners
"were Cal Morrison in the
100-yard dash who lost to
Charles Brown of Berkeley
Heights in 10.6 and Bill
Malcowski.in the-high jump
-\vho~was—runner—up—to-
Revenel Willtana of Cran-
ford who jumped 6 feet, 5

- inches.- ----- ----- ••
Third-place s c o r e r s

were Eric Losener who was
-tied—in-the-high—jump-and-
Bill Makcwski in the
javelin.

Joe Lorenzo was fourth
'in the 440 while fifth place
was taken by Morrison in
the 220 and Joe Figurelli
in the mile run. Fourth
also went to Steve Machtak
in the long jump. Another
fifth went to Jim Quatarano
in the discus.

snapped' a 'four-game win
streak for coach Edward
Shustack team.

Clark was held to four
singles by Joe Sulowski
and Neil Bennct.

Wayne Whitsitt's .double,
singles by Joe Sulowski,

The men from Muzzy's
Raritan Exxon scored 16
runs to outslug Monahan

. Ed Goul and Richie Reinin-^ Roop.;tr which tallied J O , Jt_y

ing ahead with three vic-
tories.

In other diamond duels.

the Indians.
• Fifth-place spots went
to Southern in the 100-
yard dash, Jackson in the.
880 • and Don Hewitt in the
javelin.' Rahway was fifth
with 21 points nosing'out-
Clark who had 17 for, sixth
place.

In. other action in Clark
baseball D and S Chevron
beat the Redhawks 14-12

Seek softball games

ger and a walk and
sacrifice bunt enabled the
Tigers to score four times
Jj1 tlie fourth-inning.-

to their name by defeating
tlie Redhawks 18-7.

Clark Sports Club mem-
_—Rah ga y .State Pri sOJI—bers—ran-'tlieir— record to

jftball team, members are 2-0 by beating Wray's Dig-
keeking games for Saturday gers 5-3 thus putting them
afternoons. Arrangements at tlie top of division no. 1.
can be made by telephoning There were four -inter-

—TonL-Llundley-or—Dick-Ar division—games—with—the
cher at the prison's rec- division no. 2 men finish-
reation'deparnrrent.

fX o y _ , ,
Gypsum and AmcrTcan
Plumbers over F r a n k ' s
Wheel with i d e n t i c a l

CLARK
LITTLE LEAGUE

Baseball standings
As of May 18

American division
Major league

. Team W •
PBA 1
Fire Dept. • ' 1
Elks . 1
SETCO ' 1
United* ' 0
HoJo "0
St. John 0
Hardware • . ~0

Minor division
Pharmacy 5
First Aid ' 4
Mets 3.,.

••• RAH WAY-HIGH SCHOOL
3t3

Today
Track, Berkeley, Watc-

chung-Hills, away.
Tomorrow

B a s e b a l l , Westfield,
.home.

Boys' tennis, Clark,
away.

L, Monday
0 Girls' Softball, Hillside,
0 home.
0 •Tuesday
0 ' ; Baseball, "Cranford ,
1 home.
1. Track, Hillside, away.
1 Boys' tennis, Hillside,
I home.-

Wednesday
1 Baseball, JFK School of
2 Iselin, away.
2 _Gpifi._'Sc_otch Plains,_

CLARK GIRLS'
SOFTBALL STANDINGS

.Week ending May 17
Peewee league

Merck elects pair

M. Gregory Goggin and
Lee M. Hale were elected
a s s i s t a n t treasurers of

-Merck—and—Company—In—
corporated of Rahway.

• W
3
3
2
2
2
I

32/000 people read

our newspapers every
week, of the year. .

FIJI -2000

OPEN EVERY DAY
The Complete Medical Center

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

Team
Featherbed
M and N
CEA
Knights
Jaycce-ettes
Bukqwiec
Kaczmarek

-Ramada
VFW 0 . 3
Legion 0 3

H o m e r u n s by M a r i a
Martulli, Sally Shamy, Ste-
phanie K l u r m a n , K a r e n
Spagnuolo, SusanMarshall,
Jackie Venezio, Kim Hay-
den, Lynn Kavalieros and
Christine Araneo. E l l e n
Axelson made two.

Major league
Team

Drugs
Policewives
Bukowiec
O'Johnnles
Carvel
-Kiwante
Yar's

Vaccairos 2 3
B'nai 2 4
Bonaccorso 1 5

PeewecTdivisIbn
Dairy 6 0
Clippers 3.5 2.5
Empire 3.5 2.5
Charles 2.5 3.5
Bonaccorso 2 4
Deli • .5 5.5

National division
Major league .

-Hyatt* 9 r~
Federal 6 4

rFrien31y 6
Legion 5
Kaczmarek 5
Centurion 5
Merit 3
VFW . 1

Peewee division

w- 5
4
3
2
1

—ft-

1,
0
0

• 1
3
2

— 4

Leo's*
Ramada
Kaczmarek
Dunkin'
St. Agnes
Jaycees
Furniture

•2
1.5

1
1

.5
0
0

4
5
5
4
6
9

0
.5
1
1

1.5
1
2

0
liomeruns by Judy Edel-

man, Jill Edelman and-Pa-
tricia Kosdck.

elected general counsel of
Merck and Company,. In-
corporated and an officer
of the Rahway company.

away.

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
REGIONAL- HIGH SCHOOL

Today
Baseball,. Linden, home.
Golf, Union County tour-

namenU-
Girls' softball, Hillside,

away.
Tomorrow

—Baseball;—G-r-a-n-fo rdy-
home.

TenriIs7R~ahway, home.
Golf, Thomas Jefferson

- of Elizabeth, away.'
Girls' softball, Mother

Seton, away.
Saturday

Track, New Jersey State
Interscholastic A t h l e t i c
A s s o c i a t i o n sectionals,
away.

Monday
Baseball, North Plain-

field, away, U p.m...
Tuesday

Track, Cranford, away.
Baseball, W e s t f i e l d ,

home.
1 Wednesday

rail,Girls\ softba Holy

RAHWAY JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL

Tomorrow
Baseball, Orange Avenue

School of Cranford, home.
"Track, Cluxk, uwuy.

Monday
Baseball, Terrill Road

School of Scotch Plains,
away.

Tuesday
Baseball, Union Catholic-

of Scotch Plains, away.
Track, P a r k Avenue

•Vhrvil nf qrnrrh Plainly

BepsrtofthefWandtCWNCall Before You Fall

For a Free Estimate

ON A 16' x 32' ALUMINUM VINYL
LINER INGROUND POOLALL SIZES ONE PRICE!

ITNtt3nt7OPItJ ALUM. r\l I o
O C E A N P O R T , N . J . 2 miles Uom Garden St. Pkwy, Exit 105

Because-You-Buy-Olroct-From-Menu(acture
374Rdute~27, Isefinncludes Componont$1 5 R R Incluai

I j J O O (or 3' to 8'Deep Pool
Slightly Scratched or Dented

TB"x32^
Will Not Effect

Warrantee

• Jacuzzi High Rate Sand Filter • 20 Gauge
Union Carbide Krene Liner • Alum. Coping

Ghemieal-Startei"Set-»-Tcst-Kit: •ALUMINUM NYLON COATED WROUGHT IRON

Alt TVPK Of FENCING 1NCWD1NG STOCKAHOMES » GARDENS Includes Excavation & Installation
•Lnzy L" and other shapes available at oxlra coat.

Reg. Price s3,500 DISPLAY SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY and SAT.

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Ol lw Sizes & Shapes at Proportionate Snving3

SEE __
OUR MANY POOL DISPLAYS—
AT BOTH LOCATIONS

IN SOUTH JERSEY Q
200 U.S. Route 9. Freehold Q

{•: (Tinei SOLJtn of l i jcc Trjck)

POOLS A PuBlldy Owned Compnny-
P. O. BOX 70. FREEHOLD. N. J. 07728

G I'm Interested In An Inground Pool PIN NORTH JERSEY
Route 22, Green Brook

(East Lane)

O I'm Interested In An Above Ground Pool

NAME
ADDRESS , .

.SIAIE:
• PHON& - g

Ei E3 ta E3 Eana E? ra PSI E3 ca laea iBEa HBB . . .SUPPORT YOUR-
••-" -~irOMETOWN

MOTHER SETON
REGIONAfc-HIGH-SCHOOLr

Tomorrow
Girls' Softball, Arthur L.

Johnson, away.

Clarkite drill winner -

Sander Friedman of 15
Westfield Avenue in Clark
Is on the Pershlng rifles
drill team of Seton Hall
Untverptty in South Or>mge.".."~Jl._

"Tfie team won the title of
best regimental drill team
of the eighth regiment in a
meet in •Jersey City.
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services

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Railway

Sunday morning worship
service will begin at 11
o'clock with reverend Har-
old E. Van Horn, pastor,
officiating. His sermon will
bo "Freedom from War?"

Senior members will be
recognized at the service.

Sunday church school
will convene at 9:30 and the
upper room Bible class at
9:40 a.m.

There will be a crib
room and nursery care at
11 a.m. Sunday.

The d e a c o n ' s meeting
will be Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. -

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday worship service
will commence at9:45a.m.
Reverend Orrin T. Hard-

TEMPLE BETH TOR AH
' Rahway

Morning services will be
held Saturday at 9 o'clock,
Sunday at 8:30 o'clock and
Monday and next Thursday
at 7 o'clock.

The religious school will
convene today at 3:30 and
Wednesday at 3 p.m. There
will be no classes Sunday
or Monday.

Late Friday evening ser-
vices will c o m m e n c e at
8:30 o'clock. In honor of
his forthcoming bar mitz-
vah Mitchell Zimmel will
conduct the service. Rabbi
Jacob R u b e n s t e i n will
preach.

Oneg shabbos sponsored
by Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Zimmel will follow.

The bar mitzvah of Mas-
ter Zimmel will be on Sat-
urday at 9 a.m. He will

Mrs. Louis Soos, having
served as superintendent
of Holy Comforter Episco-
pal Church school for 10
years, was cited at an ap-
preciation hour on May 8.

The celebration began at
a holy communion service
for Ascension Day. Mrs.
Welford Hester, newly-ap-
po in ted superintendent,
was hostess and made a
presentation gift to Mrs.
Soos from the school staff.

An ecumenical good-will
Reverend Orrin T. Hard- chant the Haftorah aii.the^:-Reg^lr'e"yui'be'^iSdeby"the
grove, -pastor,-wlU bring musaph service. Rabbi , .p'Trinitones " a g i r l s har-
the morningmcesage which Rubenstein will deliver the' - . a i

-wilt-d~e-a4—with-perst
.responses to the Bible.

• ii- J , - , t " , — tnnny nrnnp—from—Trinity J
will_d«-a4--with-^crsonai-=chargr-KrffieT)ar mitzvan United Methodist Church of

TRINITY METHODIST
' Rahway

Trinity Sunday will be
observed with worship ser-
vice at 11 a.m. wlthadedl-
cation of memorials and a
sermon by reverend Paul
N. Jewett, pastor.

Also on Sunday the mem-
bers of the children's choir
will meet at 8:30, church
school will begin at 9:30 and
the coffee session will start
at 10:30 a.m.

On Tuesday at 8 p.m.
there will be an adminis-
trative board meeting.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Sunday worship services
will be conducted at 8 and
11 a.m. with doctor Robert
Salvesen as guest speaker.

Sunday church school and
matins will begin at 9:15
a.m.

Child care will be avail-
able at the 11 o'clock ser-
vice.

The "Loyals" will meet
Sunday at 4 p.m.

Participants in the an-
nual convention of the New

§] "tamera rafte

SAFER.THAN A MATTRESS ... "Home is no place for
•valuables.. .fire could destroy them...they could get
lot or stolen..." This promotional display advertising
a safe deposit box was a group effort by employees
at the equitable office of Fidelity Union Trust Company
in Newark. Administrative assistant Michael Bukowski
of Clark examines valuable which he explained could
have been saved by investing pennies a day in a safe-
deposit box. Bank officials noted the display has been
a great success with the first six-week period gener-
ating more_than 22 new safe deposit accounts.

and hazzan Solomon Stern- Rahway on the Memorial
eran Church in America
will gather at the Sheraton
H i h H l i

"A Profile of the Life of
Abraham Clark," a special

i=—hirrnrcnnial performance

The township pupils will
present the program-at the-

The adopted budget of
$52,300,704 for Union
County represents an in-
crease of 10.6%, or $5,-
010,06-!, over the figure
of $47,290,640 for l a s t
year, according to figures
supplied by the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Associa-
tion.

An association spokes-
man said authorized spend-
ing for die 21 counties in
the state increased 599.3
million, or 12^, over last
year. Total county budgets
equalled $925.3 mi l l i on
compared to $826 million
last year, he said.

The largest percentage
i n c r e a s e , according tt>
association data, was in
die budget for Burlington
County which went up
29.67O The only county to
show a d e c r e a s e was
Mercer.

Tennis instruction will
become available next week
on courts o p e r a t e d by
Union County park com-
missioners in Cedar Brook
Park in PlainfieldandWar-
inanco Park in Roselle,
according to a commission
spokesman.

It was also reported a
season card for the four
courts at Rahway River
Park in Rahway will cost
?5. Without the card there
will be a charge of $1 an
hour on weekdays from 8
a.m. to noon and 51.25
after 3;30 p.m. and until
dark.

The latter cost will ap-
ply during all hours of use
on weekends and holidays.
There will be free use of
the courts for all between
noon and 3:30 p.m. from
Mondays to Fridays.

Youths under 17 years
of age may play without
charge from 8 a.m. to

clair at 1:30 p.m.
The same day an eight-

mile bicycle ride to the
Great Swamp Wildlife Re-
fuge will beheld. The meet-
ing place at 10 a.m. will be
the parking lot at the Pres-
byterian Church in Mey-
ersvllle.

On Sunday, May 25, there
will be a six-hour nature
hike. Participants. should
bring lunch, camera, bi-
noculars and nature books.
The meeting place at 9 a.m.
.will-be the Howard Johnson
restaurant on Route no. 22
in North Plainfield. The
area was not announced.

"Men Steel and Earth-
quakes is the title of a
motion picture to be shown
at the Trailside nature and
science center in the Wat-
chung Reservation on Sun-
day at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.

Also at T r a i l s i d e on

p
youth fellowship meeting

.. on - Sunday-at -6:30-p.m.
Martha and Rebecca cir-

cles will a s s e m b l e on
Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Today the Boy Scouts
•will gather at 7 and the
choir will rehearse at 8
p.m. "

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

--FIRST PRESBYTERIAN "'"
Rahway

R e v e r e n d Robert C.
Powley, pastor, will con-
duct Sunday w o r s h i p at
10:30 a.m. His sermon will
be "On Forgetting and Re-
membering.

—Child care will be pro-
v/ded at 9:15 and 10:30

church
ill rnn

s c h o o l
d.m.
[Sunday

Sunday mnrn)n<r_wnrRhlp M'aaRPB
servlce will commence at 9:15 a.m.
11 o'clock. Reverend Koo There will be a rehear-
Yong Na, -pas tor , wi l l sal of the W e s t m i n s ter_

. . . . _ _ ____ . tLUGHolr" mnlght-aiS o'clock.--
Soul." Alcoholics Anonymous

Sunday church schoo l group members will gather
will begin at 9;30 a.m. Saturday at 8 p.m.

dance will be

-guitar accompanist and di-
rectress, the g i r l s will

^(irrye-Ui-VY'ut,Iiliiglon,~TXCT
to sing for a folk mass in
the interfaith chapel at
Andrews air force base
on Sunday morning. May 25.

Connections and p lans
for the service were made
possible when a Catholic
Youth Organization group
from the capital held a re-
treat at the Silver Bay,
N.Y., Young Men's Christ-
ian Association and met
Miss Jewett.

—Ylielr counselor is iiT
charge of securing special
music for the youth-orien-
ted worship of the Catholic_

y nit'iiibers"oi''the Juriirj
L C h AtUiur

•

Tuesday through Thursday,
May 27-29,Donald W.May-

3:30 p.m. on weekdays._ __cx,JTrailside-dixcciDr, will
A~ Eve-mile" ramble in present ^half-hour nature

1

W l ^ l ^ f i L- J o h n s o n Regional High people will depict tf

:PuMic:;Lii)rai:yt2aOVeat-___ih& L
6—ericir^ATPoluhovich, Jr. ~o guests of the Union County

the life E DP auditor was announc. .I Hiking-Glub—on-Saturday,
-~:-v., .„», m^i^ux^ .-- ^ ^ O M ^ of-tbc—by-Lloyd Ilaxiij, pj.u^lQur.r- -May-24-, was alsoannoun-

, , „ , „ „. - „ , , „ , , , TC* to members of the Clark D e c l a r a t i o n oflndepen- of Community State Bank ced. The meeting place will
hearse at 7 and adult mem- Historical Society on Wed- dence. • a n d Trust Company of ^ the parking lot on Nor-

nesday, May 28. The public may attend. Linden. ''•-' Avenue in Upper Mont-

rse at 7 an
bers at 8 p.m.

-subjec-t "Aly-Polh»tfa
Crops" at 4 p.m.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

f
p

On Tuesday Mar tha j fc
cle members will assemble "

Ste-
_ . i i r
Miss Jennifer

Miss Karen 01-

_ _ A sprin^
field Saturday from 8 p.m. „„ . . „ . „ ...1TO n . l K 1 w .
to_ mi^Bht^iX£_mufiJ^-arJ- i ind-Mrigai^^

— • - • .Onta oriii ho 8 p.m. in the church lib- Miss C h a r l e n e Stafford'
rary. • • • • - • • . . . . >

A fair.workshop will be
held from 10:30 a.m. to 2

'p.m. in Davis fellowship
hall on Wednesday. The
same day the "Ring ing
Belles" will meet at 1:30
p.m.

"and refreshments will be
provided. Tickets will cost

.50f!.._or..60|!_and..may..be.
purchased the night of the
affair.

A church picnic will be
held in the church.yard at
noon on Memorial Day.
Games and sports will be
provided but participants
must bring their own food.

United Methodist women
of the church will host a
cluster meeting arranged
by southern district offi-

Miss Lori Theiss andMiss
Karen Theiss.

HOLY COMFORTER
EPISCOPAL

Rahway

p.m.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

Reverend James W.Eal-
ey, pastor, will officiate
at the 11 o'clock Sunday
morning worship service.
His sermon will "be "Liv-
ing'Letters of Christ."

Sunday church s c h o o l
willcommence at9:3Oa.m.

On Sunday afternoon "In-
spirational Choir" mem-:
bers will celebrate their
21st a n n i v e r s a r y at 4
o'clock. Reverend Joseph
Dale and members of the
New Hope Baptist Church
of Metuchen will be guests.

diocesan bishop right rev-
erend Albert W. VanDuzer
will be held Sunday at 4
p.m.

Those who have been re-
ceiving instruction will be
presented for confirmation
by rector reverend "Robert
P. Helmlck.- Youths from

•St.--Luke's—Episccrp-a-1-
Church of Roselle will be
presented by rector rev-
erend Walter J. Moreau.

There will be a reception
for the confirmandsandthe
bishop in the undercroft of
the church following the.
service. The bishop will
also c o n s e c r a t e a new
chapel in the parish house
at that time.

o

Finished Bosemenfs

orrd Attics

icnnico lops

and Replacements'

FRANK'S KITCHENS

388-1079

Insured

• WANS
Bf s si Trip Custom Van Supplies

FROM MILD F0 WILD
Van Interiors ond Supplies
SEATSv SUNROOFS WINDOWS

SPOILER, ETC. • ROOF VENTS

S7.
NEL, N J . 7

Monday to Friday 2 to 9 p.m. Closed Sat. & Sun.

OS.ED FOREIGN

CAR PARTS

r? v-
engines

Transmissions

Body Parts

639-
9070

tlAHWAYBOOK
& GIFT SHOP

"ZiON LUTHERAN
Clark

The main Sunday worship-
service will be at 10:30
a.m. with reverend Joseph
D. Kucharik, pastor, bring-
ing the morning message.

Sunday school and adult
Bible discussion will com-
mence at 9:15 a.m.

There will be a meeting
of the ladies' guild tonight
at 8 o'clock.

The education s e r i e s
will convene Tuesday at
8 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Rahway

M e m b e r s of Rahway
Hadassah installed t h e i r
newly-elected officers at
Temple Beth Torahin Rah-
way on May 19.

Mrs. Solomon Abramson
was installation chairman."
Those ' Installed w e r e
president Mrs. Lawrence
Taylor, vice presidents

.Mrs. Louis Haber, Mrs. '
-Joseph-Schwartz-and-MTST
Leonard _SpJbQ_.treasurer-
Mrs. Joseph Grasso, sec-
retaries Mrs. R i c h a r d
Wiederhorn, Mrs. Martin
Mittleman and Miss Vivian

Sunday services will be- Vogel.
gin at 11 a.m. The title of M r s - Louis Haber was in
the sejmon this week^wlll charge of a one-week can-

Sunday school classes
will convene at 10:45 a.m.
for students to age 20.
A nursery will be provided
for children to age 3,

Wednesday services will
begin at 8 p.m. Child care
will be provided for chil-
dren to age 12.

On Wednesday, June 18,
a group will attend a
festival of arts at the
Garden State art center in •
Holmdel.

Mrs. Aaron Arnold has
been president for the past
two years. She noted 50%y 0%
of the membership are life.

—-1irrefflDeTsT"~~~ '"

A r a d i o series "The
Truth that Heals" may be
heard-everySunday-morni-
ing over_ fri W m s '
AM and FM from New York
City at 6:15, WPAT from
Paterson at 7:15 and WRBW
from Somerville at 8 a.m.
The title 6f this week's
program will be "What Is
*• Christian'Science Prac-
dttoner?"

The.RahwayChristian
Sclence reading room Is

L t 1 4

The Rahway Memorial
Day parade will Btart on
the corner of Milton Ave-

ntreeton
Sunday, May 25, according
to Albert Bud" Hugger,
parade chairman.
* ^ e marchers will Pa-
_ rade along-Mata-Strcerw-fl
h ^ - m 6 I T " T ~ "^ g t h ^ m m 6 r I a

Street. It is open Monday w h e r e a rifl

t ^ p ^
visit to study, to borrow
or to purchase the King

Rahway post no, 5 of the
American Legion.

its*
Stoves - Heat - Driers.

loners
100 AMP 220Y. Service

388-3612

-Mttste-mes
FIGURINES.
FENTON GLASS
HUOELS
PILGRIM GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS
BEST SELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS (MOO TIU.IJ,]

53 E. CHERRY ST.
381-1770

Directory

Advertisements

Gall 3G0-G3GD

It's

Jan-Ell
rfor:

Smart Faihions
At

•Modest Prices

Jr., Mlis«s &
Half Sixes

1546 IRVING ST.

Ivy Storch

388-8463

S&H SUmps

K1DUSTRIAL, COffi.iERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL R10VIHG

» NO A N S W H CALL 4 4 1 - 7 1 1 6

• FREE ESTIMATES

OPEN DAILY""
T DAYS A WEEK

ITALIAN DINNERS

SANDWICHES

ELECTRIC&l
SERVICE

FR€# ESTIMATES
100 AMP - 220 V SERVICE

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

189 WrMain St. Rahway, N.J.

MARTIN'S

Floor & Bedding

6 Flsora oS Farnltaro

UNOLELM^JGARPETS--
FURNITURE- BEDDING

Come In and Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVK.

Italian American

Parties-Weddings

Meetings-Dances

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

RAHWAY IT'S

WE DO CATERING

OPEN EVERYDAY

RESTAURANT AND PIZZA

."57*0481

574-8181

PIZZA COMBINATION"

• Shrimp Sccmpi
• VeclJVofTniQiona
• S p h l t i

• Eggplant Parmlglano
• Sondcichtt Of All Kinds

FRE! PAtKING IN REAH
956 STGEORGBAV RAHWAY

O Lar

Alterations

Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES

Lie. No. 3728

Reasonable Prices

ILEQR8C CO.
"Watts My Line"

—Electrical—
Contractors

RJQ-2I2G

Home & Indunliial
.Wiring-

P:O7Box575
Rahway, New Jersey

Ova

BICYCLES
POWERMOWERS

LOCKS SAFES
STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, etc.

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, NJ.

OperatetLhy the McCoBey Family

IDEAL WAY MOVERS-

NATIONAL-VAN LINES

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tues. L Vied. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:3(1
.._ .Thurs.iL .Eri..9-.7:30...

CLOSEDMOHDAY
PEW.1AWEMT WAVItIG

OUR SPECIALTY

HunlclpalPirklng
In Roar of Shop

Sllpsovoro G 0rapo?!oo

._ CuatomJlcde-To-Ordcr-—
•election. In

O Fitted In roar home
o Guaranteed V7orb-

o Flneit (obria
o Lorrcst prices

FUEE ESTIMATE

Railway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECOKATOnS
Cnrtilns • Llnetu - Yird Goodi

MAIN ST. BAHWAY

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

302-QGOG

Samuel J.

107 Monroe St. Rahway

Clark China

& Gallery

574-0488

—Gifts, Fine China
—Crystals, Hummels
—Figurines
—Limited Editions
—Collectors Plates
—Fine Art
—Oils, Lithos
—Enamels
—Custom Framing

Daily till 6
Thurs., Fri. to 9

ntuPHOLSIERinf
DRAPERIES

AND
SLIPCOVERS

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

283-2626

WATCH REPAIRS

1349 OAK TREE RD.
ISELiN

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAYS OLDEST
ESTABl'SHED JEWELER

DIAMONDS ,
- WATCHES

388-1667

84 E. CHERRY ST.,.

RAHWAY :

American Food

1 .Chinatown Family Olnne

Ordere to Tike Out

Canton House
Restaurant

}: RAHWAY, N. J

Founded I9Z8

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Bywofct" ^

48WRVING-CTREET, RAHWAY, N. J:••- 381-9400

...-DRAPERIES.
MADE TO ORDER

furniture Sefinishing, Repairing
Reuphols!ering

A FHHIC Stap-iHiisB) strain

CHAHDlERll^ZOPHDBiEir CO.:
388-5500:79W8T.MII.TQN AVENUE .
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FOR SALE

HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER

For Publishing Company.
With A Minimum of Four
Years Experience. Some
Typing Required. Excellent
Working Conditions. Many
F r i n g e B e n e f i t s . Good
Starting Salary. Located In
Clark, N. J. Call 382-3450.
Commerce Clearing House,
111 Terminal Ave., Clark,
O7066. An Equal Opportun-
ity Employer, M/F.

BOY AND GIRL Carriers
Wanted. Earn Cash and
Prizes. Routes In Clark
Area Available Immcdi -
ately. Vicinity of Rutgers
Rd. and Conger Way. Must
Be 12 Years and Over.
Call 388-6495 or382-4003.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that JOSEPH

HELP WANTED

SAVE
TIME AND ENERGY

call
A-l TEMPORARIES

219 Park Avc.,Scotch Plains
322-S302

Volunteers And Paid Sub-
stitute Teachers Wanted
For Day Care Center In
Union. Please Send Resume
To: Rosle Nebcnhaus, YM-
YWHA Day Care Center,
Green Lane, Union, N. J.
07083.

A V O N

COME SUMMER, Our
Fresh, New Vital Frag-
rance Can Make ThisSum-
mer a Super Selling Season
For You. Interested? Call
Mrs. Marcus, 353-4880.

32,000
PEOPLE READ OUR

NEWSPAPERS WEEKLY

PUBLIC NOTICE

1969 - 650 Triumph Motor-
cycle. Brand New Custom
Parts. Ridged Frame. Top
Half of. Engine Reworked.
Looks Good, Runs V e r y
Well. Asking $1800 or Best
Offer. Call Ray Between 5
P.M. and 7 P.M. at 3S2-
2799.

ANNUAL YARD SALE

Saturday, May 24
10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

497 Seminary Ave.
Rahway

Toys, Furniture, House-
wares, G a r d e n Supplies,
etc. Everything Goes.

SPECIAL SERVICES

ROTO-TILLING

Custom Roto-Tilling With
Troy Dllt Roto-Tiller.
Free Estimate. Call 388-
1776 After 5 P.M.

City families helped
A total of 59 Rahway

families were given 673
hours of help from Youth
and F a m i l y Counseling
personnel last year, ac-
cording to executive dir-

Milt Faiths

eoiredl -@injin!edl foraifawe s t o p
More than a dozen com-

munity f i r s t aid squads'
were honored at a first aid
squad recognition day at
Rahway Hospital held dur-
ing " N a t i o n a l Hospital
Week."

The squads were feted
at a dinner at the hospital
which featured a special
program on hypertension.
The program included a
showing of the film "With-
out Warning" and a ques-'
tion and answer session
with doctor EarleRothbcll,
chairman of the hospital's ':

department of medicine.
Those honored included

the Clark Volunteer Emer-
gency Squad and Rahway
F i r s t Aid E m e r g e n c y
Squad.

Local pair initiated
M i s s Mary C. Beu-

telschiess of 1295 West-
. field- Avenue, Railway, and
Miss Judith Ann Taaskas
of 803 Karltan Road, Clark,

1 0 9 n

CORPORATED, trading as Sea-
gram' Plstltlci i» Cuuuum, Cat

. Hoses Distillers Company. Gen-
eral Wine and Spirits Company,

_ Browne. VinlncriCamiitinyj Park
Avenue Imports, Hunter Wilson
Distillers Company, Summit
Marketing Company and Peel
Street Wine Merchants, has ap-
plied to the Director of the Di-
vision of Alcoholic Beverage
Control for Plenary Wholesale
License 'or the premises situ-
ated at No. 23 Willett Street,
Bloomfleld, New Jersey, and to
maintain additional salesroom
at 268-274 Terminal A v e n u e
West, Clark, New Jersey, and to
maintain salesrooms at No. 375
Park Avenue, New .York City,
and 800 Third Avenue, New York
City.

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM AND
SONS, INCOR£OHATJEniZ_

—\OIICCOF LNTENTIOM.
ector Milton Faith.

g
-initiatctr-irito-thc-llutgcrs
University College honor

" " ^ ' K " 1 r 7 ! T 0

William II. Frlckc, 89,of
729 West Lincoln Avenue,
Rahway, former co-owner
of Fricke's F u r n i t u r e
Company in Elizabeth, died
Thursday, May 15, atMem-
orial General Hospital in
Union after a short illness.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr.
Frickc lived there most of
his life before moving to
Leisure Village in Lake-
wood where he lived for
more* than three years be-

fiflisHiitlco pledged
Miss Nancy Kitko of Rah-

way, a s t u d e n t at the
University of Iowa, is one
of three women recently
pledged by "Angel Flight, '
an air force service or-
ganization affiliated with
the r e s e r v e d officers
training corps.

Di Antonio honored
Victar_Di Antonio of Rah-

way, a worker in themain-
tcuaiicu dup.u Liiujlil uf the

-New—Jersey turnpike—flu—
thority, was among 106

fore becoming a Rahway
resident earlier this year.

Mr. Frickc and his four
brothers owned the Fricke
Furniture Company before
he retired In 1966 as sec-
retary and treasurer. His
retirement followed more
than 55 years with the fam-
ily firm.

Mr. Fricke was a past
p r e s i d e n t and former
member of the Klwanis
Club of Elizabeth. He ser-
ved for many years on the
board of directors of Ev-
ergreen Cemetery in Hill-
side. For many years he
was an executive officer of
the Union County council
of Boy Scouts.

A 58-year member of
Tyrian lodge no. 134 of the
Free and Accepted Masons
of Elizabeth. Mr. Fricke
was also a member of the
Leisure Village Square
Club.

He was the husband of
the late Mrs. William H.
(Marie koenlg) Fricke who
m F ^ onas't

Macarlo Rivera, 80, of
611 West Chester Avenue,
New York City, a former
Elizabeth resident, d ied
Friday, May 16, In Jacobi
Hospital in New York City
after.a brief illness.

Born in Italy, Mr. Riv-
era lived in Elizabeth many
years before moving to the
Bronx in 1958.

He was the husband of
the late Mrs. M a c a r i o
(Bernadette Alonzo) Riv-
era.

Surviving arc a son, four
daughters including M i s s
Emily Beck of Rahway, a
brother, eight grandchil-
dren and a great-grand-
cliild.

• A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the P e t t i t
Funeral Home, 371 West
Milton Avenue, Ilahway.

John P. Moore, 63, of 22
Fisher Place, Clark, died
at home Thursday, May 15,
after a long illness.

A native of Newark, he
moved to Clark in 1973.

Mr. Moore was employ-
ed as a clerk in A and P
food stores in Newark for
33 years before retiring in
1972.

He was a member of
Local no. 464 of the Am-
algamated Meat C u t t e r s
and Food Store Employees
Union of East Orange.

Mr. Moore was a com-
municant of St. Agnes Ro-
man Catholic Church of
Clark and a former com-
municant of Sacred Heart

' i T V I I • T — ' • • ' • ' '

Officers and Directors:
Jack Yogman

t nnd Director

Protective Order of Elks has ap-
plied to the Municipal Council of
Clark, New Jersey, for "renewal
of Club Uquor License for
premises situated at 807 Feath-
erbed Lane, Clark, New Jersey.

Officers of Clark Lodge No.
2327 of the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks are:

Paul W. Gruytch
Exalted Ruler
15 Harrison Street
Clark. New Jersey
William F. Crosby III
Esteemed LcadinG Knight
017 Somerset Street
North Plainfleld, New Jersey
Theodore Rudnicki
Esteemed Loyal Knight

. . . na Bnnnywdi ' Rnnd
ClaTfcrNcr-Jcrscy
Owen Burke
Esteemed Lecturing Knight

R17 Rnnl-rimmnn Road
Stamford, Connecticut
Hnrold Fleld5tecl
Executive Vice President
and Director \
7_6 Whitehall Boule
Garden City, New York
G. Thomas Ludwig
Executive Vice President
and Director
10 Tulip Tree Lane
Darien, Connecticut
Arthur F. Murphy
Executive Vice President
and Director
MacLcan Place
Branford, Connecticut
E. Vincent O'Brien

-ViceTresTdenTrScEfctaiyr:
and Director
373 Briarcliff Road
Teaneci,' New Jersey
Thomas W. Leary, Jr.
Vice President
4 Moss Ledge Eoad
Westport, Connecticut
Augustin Huneeus
Vice President - - - -
22 Orchard Place

George S. Gruytch
Secrftnrv

Gilbert Rabin
Vice President

Hasting, New York
Richard Buerger
Vice President
8 Gall Court
Tlunt'mgton, New York
Richard Goeltz
Treasurer
lOTuTark Avenue
New York, New York

—Mlctracrtirovai ••—= -
Assistant Treasurer
450 East C3rd Street
New York. New York
Alfred Fromm
Director
850 Camino Dell Mar
San Francisco, California

Arthur J . Palombo
Director
550 Battery Street
San Francisco, California

Carroll M. Bennett
Director
C007 St. Andrews Drive

— Dallas, Texas

John E. Heilmann
Director
04 Londonderry Drive

Greenwich, Connecticut

Alv'n Fleischmnn u/.
Director ' "

—3O0-Mart Ine-Avenuo
White Plains, New York
Lionel W. Grccr
Director
23 Chesterfield Road
Scarsdale . New York

Elizabeth Hci tner
Assistant Secretary

• 159 H-MahrBt r ee t
Lit t le Falls, New Jersey

Adrian C. Theriaul t
Assistant Secretary
5001 Cedar Avenue
Balt imore, Maryland

Robert J . Ruppel
. Assistant Secretary
7 Paddock Lane

— L a k e BPCCTM, Ntw York—

400 Hollywood Avenue
Hillside, New Jersey

- Edward P. Getchis
Treasurer ,
43 LefTerts Lane
Clark, New Jersey
Francis "J.McArdlu
Esquire
COG Somerset Street
North Plalnfield
New Jersey
Alfred R. Buckwald
Tiler
28 Grand Street
ClarkLNew_Jcrsey
Walter NclHs
Inner Guard
48 Ivy Street
Clark, New Jersey
Edmond F. Ficke Jr.
Chaplain
30 Emerson Road
Clark, New Jersey
William C. Rich
Organist
892 Raritan Rojid _ _
Clark. New "Jersey
William E. Grush
Justice of Subordinate Form

Apt. No. 1
Rosclle, New Jersey-
James J. Toal
Trustee
llti Dorset Drive
Clark. New Jersey
Robert J. Lawrence
Trustee
17 Bartell Place

NOTICE OF INTENTION
_ Take notice that American Le-

gion Post No'.' 32B,""Clarki"New"
Jersey, has made application to
the Council of the Township of
Clark for a Club License for
premises situated at the corner
of Westfleld Avenue and Liberty
Street, Clark, New Jersey.

OFFICERS FOR 1975-70
Joseph Petrone
Commander
134 Garden Street
Cranford, New Jersey
William Cox
Senior Vice Commander
28 Omaha Drive
Cranford, N. J.
Lee Blazejowski
Junior-Vice Commander
27 Cayuga Ko'ad
Cranford, New Jersey
Joseph Rybak
Finance-Officer
29 Autumn-Avenue -
Clark, New Jersey
Raymond-Grimes
Adjutant
35 Mansion Drive

—CranfordrN; J- - - -
Edward Hutli
Chaplain
1306 Pinegrove Terrace
Wcstfield, New Jersey
Michael Mikus
Service Officer
14 Harold Johnson Place
Cranford, New Jersey
William Reese
Sergcant-at-Arms
903 Washington Avenue
nnqolln P.irh. New Jersey
Francis Miller
Judge Advocate
327 Warren Street
Scotch Plains, New Jersey
Gus Bott
Historian
14 Universal Avenue
Iselin, New Jersey
Trustees
Gus Bott

. .'William-Cox-
Lee Blazcjowski
Herbert Muth
Raymond Grimes

-Joscprr rrybair-"— —
(Signed)
AMERICAN LEGION
CLARK POST No. 328
Joseph Pctronc
Commander
Westfleld Avenue

- and Liberty Street
Clark, New Jersey

5-22—2t Fees $53.04

. William.H. Schultz, 53, A lifelong resident of
of 2139 Prospect Street, Rahwav, Mr. Schultz owned
Railway, died Tuesday,May the Schultz Tavern at 301
13; at Elizabeth G e n e r a l West Grand"Avenue.

.Elizabeth. "
.arid" a Jjronzp s'f.-ir

BOEBOOGO
Roman Catholic Church of
Newark. • ••

His wife, Mrs. John P.
(Winifred Duffy)' Moore,
died in 1973.

Surviving are two sons,
two daughters Including
Mrs. Paul V. (Elizabeth)
Biss of Clark, five broth-
ers, two sisters and nine
grandchildren.

Arrangements were
completed by the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home, 803
Raritan Road, Clark.

Mrs. Stefan (Anna Nisky)
Harvan, 81, of 1216 Eddy
Avenue, Linden, died Tues-
day, May 13, in Alexian
Brothers Hospital in Eliza-
beth after a long Illness.

A n a t i v e of A u s t r i a -
Hunpary, Mrs. H a r v i n
came to the United States
65 years ago and lived In
BiMvcrdaic, Pa., Elizabeth
and St. Petersburg, Fla.,
before moving to Linden

PUBLIC NOTICE
~annu"a"T~awards dinner held Rahway, "three grariacfiil- "
. on-April. 30.. ' . dren, 11 grcat-grandchil-

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Hotondo's

Oak Ridge Liquors, Incorpor-
ated, a corporation of the State
of New Jersey, has applied to
the Municipal Council of the
Township of Clark, New Jersey,
for a Plenary Retail Distribu-
tion License for premises situ-
ated at 1040 Lake Avenue,
Clark, New Jersey.

The names and addresses of
the officers, directors and stock-
holders of this corporation are:

Francis A. Rotondo
President
1952 Inverness Drive
Scotch Elaius.New. Jersey._._
Ralph A. Rotondo
Secretary-Treasurer,
104 Stonchenge Terrace
Clark, Nav-Jersey

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the Gran

Centurions, Incorporated, trad-
ing as the Gran Centurions has
applied to the Township of
Clark, New Jersey, for a club
liquor license for premises situ-
ated at 440 Madison Hill Road,
Clark, New Jersey.

Officers of the club and their
respective positions are:

Frank Rusciano
President
53 Stanton Street
Clark, New Jersey
Charles Grillo
First Vice President
20 Cambridge Drive
Berkeley Heights T

grandchild.

Objcctions-if-anyruhould-be—
made immediately in writing to
the Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusnlak, Municipal Building,
Westfield Avenue, Clark, N e w

. Jersey _
(Signed)
ROTONDO'S OAK RIDGE
LIQUORS,
INCORPORATED
Francis A. Rotondo
President
1040 Lake Avenue
Clark. New Jersey

5-22—2t Fees $30.24

PUBLIC NOTICE

New_Jersey
Thomas Collcchio
Second Vice President
35b South UrdacTSlfeet
Elizabeth, New Jersey

. PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that application

has been made to the Director
of the Division of Alcoholic Bev-
erage Control to renew the Plen-
ary Retail Consumption License
Number C-l to Columbian Club
of Clark, New Jersey, for prem-
ises located at 27 Westfleld Ave-
nue, Clark, New Jersey 07066.

The names of all officers and
directors are as follows:

Joseph J . Catiline
President "
113 Raritan Road
Linden,. New Jersey -
Edward Koza

iVinnur in Wnrlfl w. i r <iT
Surviving ai.u his par-

:._cnts, Mr, and Mrs. Herman.
Schultz of Rahway.

:--She- was a communicant
of St. Joseph's Jloman
CatholicChurcii- of-Eliza—
beth and a member of the

Karp (Frances) " Papkow,
66, of 143 EastMunsell
Avenue, Linden, who died
Tuesday, May 13, in Eliza-
beth General-IIospital-in—
Elizabeth.

Mrs.. Papkow, who lived
In Linden for 60 years, was
a communicant of St. Ther-
esa's Roman Catholic
Church and a member of
the ladies' auxiliary of the
Linden lodge of the Bene-
volent and Protective Or- .
der of Elks, the Holiday
Beach Club and the auxil-
iary ~"f

NOTICE-OF-iNTEK-TION
TAKE NOTICE that The Inn

at Clark, Incorporated tradinfi as
Ramada Inn at Clark has applied
to the Municipal Council of the
Township of Clark for a Plenary
Retail Consumption License for
premises situated on the North-
west corner of Walnut Avenue
and Valley Road, in the Town-
ship of Clark, Union County,
New Jersey-—

OPiccrs and stockholders are:
-Gerald F. Baroff
J'TCsidenU-^
27 Mountain Way
West Orange, New Jersey
James K. WolosofT
Secretary'
533 East Shore Road
Great Neck, New York
Morty Wolosbff
Vice President
c/o Hotel Sherry

Netherlands

Treasurer
1114 Raritan Road
Clark, New Jersey
Jean Griffin
Recording Secretary
7 Linda Lane
Clark, New Jersey
Jean Marconi
Corresponding Secretary
15 St. Germain Drive
Clark. New Jersey

Vincent Pelosl

John A. Walker
Trustee
Box 277
Rural Delivery No. 1
Route 202
Rmgoes, New Jersey
George J. Florian
Trustee
8 Kennedy Drive
Clark, New Jersey

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
the Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusnlak, Municipal Building,
Westfield Avenue, Clark , -New
Jersey.

(Signed)
CLARK LODGE No. 2327
OF THE BENEVOLENT
AND PROTECTIVE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the John L.

Ruddy Post No. 7303 of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, has ap-
plied to the Council of the
Township of Clark, New Jersey,
for renewal of Club License for
premises situated at C BroadA'ay,
Clark, New Jersey.

Officers of the club and their
respective positions are:

Edward Genschel
Commander
210 Valley Road
Clark, New Jersey
Charles J . Trower
Senior Vice Commander
413 Richard Way

781 5th Avenue
New York, New York

Objections, if any, shall be
made immediately in writing to
Edward R. Padusniak, Municipal
Clerk of the Township of Chirk,
Municipal Building, Westfield
Avenue, Clark, New Jersey.

THE INN' AT CLARK,
INCORPORATED
Applicant
CO Evergreen Place

•.-/ East Orange,
New Jersey 07018

5-22—21 Fees $32.04

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Marlon M.

OHDEIiOFfcUKS
G£or£iLS_Gxuy.tcli ,
Secretary '
807 Featherbed Line
Clark, New Jersey

5-22—21 Fees $75.60

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sergeant-at-Arms
200 Cooper Avenue
Iselin, New Jersey

Objections, if any, should he
made immediately in writing to
the Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusnlak, Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, N e w
Jersey.

(Signed)
GRAN CENTURIONS
Frank RuscFaho
President
440 Madison Hill Road
Clark, New Jersey

5-22"— 2t " Fees $42.72

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION -
Take notice that Howard

Johnson Company, trnrilng nq
Howard Johnson's, has applied
to the Council of the Township
of Dnrk \Tpw .Tprcpy, for a
Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense for premises situated at 70
Central Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey.

The names and residences of
all the officers and all directors
who have no other named office,
and the names and residences of
stockholders holding more than
ten per centum of any of the
stock are as follows:

Howard B. Johnson
Director
888 Park Avenue
New York, New York
Eugene J. Durgln
Director
115 Highland Avenue
Wollaston, Massachusetts
Howard D. Johnson
Director •

"Vice "President
10 Whittier Road

—Clark rNew-Jersey-
John Stee
Secretary

Clark, New Jersey
Carroll E. Leonard
Treasurer
11 Algonquin Drive
Cranford, New Jersey
William Guerriero
Director
86 Harding Avenue
Clark, New Jersey
James TV. Cataline
Director

—8-GhaUiam-Place-

-teer.Ambulance-Corps and
Its Golden Cross group.

Sh£__WaS n former ma-—
ching operator for Jan's
Fashions in Rahway.

Surviving-are three sons,—
three daughters, a brother,
a sister and nine grand-
children.

Her husband was the late
Karp Papkow.

Rahway.

S e r v i c e s were he ld
Saturday, May 17, for Mrs.
Dominick (Elizabeth Bel-
lero) Londino, 58, of 486
North Lake Shore Drive,
Brick Town, who diedMon-
-day,.May.-12,..in St.-Bar-
nabas -Medical-Center- in-
Livingston after a brief
illness..

Londino-lived in Linden for-
20 years prior to moving

Nisky and Stefan Har-

. Surviving are three sons
including Joseph Nisky of
Clark, a d a u g h t e r , two
stepsons, 14 grandchildren
and nine great-grandchil-
dren.

S e r v i c e s were he ld
_ S a tuJ: d a y, .May. 17,. for .
-Charles-Rocco,-55, -of-246-
Hazel Avenue, Garwood,
who died Tuesday, May 13,
in-Jolin-IvKcnncdyMcdical-

-Ccntcr In-Edison-one day
after suffering a heart at-

-taek-while-at-work—
was a communicant of St.
Anthony's Roman Catholic

-ChuTCtrof-Elizabethr

PUBLIC NOTICE

Kenneth R. Todd, Jr .

NOTICE
Take notice that the Deutschcr

Club Clark, Incorporated, haa
applied to the Council of the
Township of Clark, New Jersey,
for the renewal of Club License
for premises situated at Feather-
bed Lane, Clark, New Jersey.

Officers of the club and their
respective positions are:

LuU Web"er ' "

New Jersey
John Miller
Junior Vice Commander
21 Mohawk Drive
Cranford, New Jersey
Vincent P. Mullin

180 Liberty Street
Clari..Kc\v-Jersey
Joseph Szomolky
Chaplain
57 Coldevln Road
Clark, New Jersey
Ralph Whittle
Surgeon
7 Coldevin Road
Clark, New Jersey

Controller
C8 Mendota Avenue
Rye, New York
Edward Falkenburg
Assistant-Controller
16 Walworth Avenus
Scarsdale. New York

> Donald A. Jacobson
Assistant Secretary
2105 Galen Drive
Champaign, Illinois
Frcd~A. Allardyce ~
Assistant Controller

" - 20 Wilton-Road-
Pleasantville, New Jersey

Objections, if any, should be
made -immediately In writteg-to
the Director of Uie Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 25
Commerce Drive, Cranford, New
Jersey 07016.

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM
AND_SONS.

Pm-,l(lrnt
53 Fulton Street
Clark, New Jersey
AlbertJJlrschke
Vice President
Ol-Hayes-Aveeue
Clark, New Jersey
Oscar Rodlg

' Secretary
59 Willow Way
Clark, New Jersey
Albert Asal
Treasurer <
41 Jonathan Drive
Edison, New Jersey

Objections, if any, should be
made isuncdiatoly in-writing to
the Township Clerk EdwardR".

Trustee
~5STHitclitn"so!rStrcct~

Clark, New Jersey
James Whalen

-Tnretct!
913 Raritan Road
Clark, New Jersey

ern, 17 Wcstfield Avenue, Clark,
"has-;

Council of. the Township of
Clark, New Jersey, for a Plen-
ary' Retail Consumption License
for premises situated at 17
Westfield Avenue. Clark, New
Jersey.

Objections, if any. should be
-made-immediately-ln-writing-io -
the Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusnlak, Municipal Building,
Westfield Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey.

(Signed)
TONY'S TAVERN
Marion M. Carney
Owner
111 Gertrude Street

— — ~ L'larK, NeW ,

330 Beacon Street
BuiitonrMaiitiUuhu
Joseph Dahlborg .. _
Director
0 Mitchell Terrace
Mount Holly, New Jersey
John H. Wyllie
Director
River Road
roTwell, Massachusetts

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
the Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusniak, Municipal Building,
Westfield Avenue, Clarlc N e w
Jersey.

(Signed)
HOWARD JOHNSON

S-22—2t £2_52Q.1C

PUBLIC NOTICE

Harold Kcsslcr
Trustee
58 Hutchlnson Street
Clark, New Jersey
Raymond Hoffman

-Adjutant
370 Lincoln Avenue
Cranford, New Jersey

Objections, if any, should bo
made immediately in writing to
the Township Clerk Edward E.

Municipal Building,

...-.'. .^268:274 Terminal ,
Avenue, West

Wcstfleld Avenue, Clark, N e w
Jersey.

(Signed)
DEUTSCIIER CLUB

J^LARK, INCORPOR4XEJ3..

. Presidents- ••
Featherbed Lane

- - Clark. Now Jersey

Jersey.
(Srgned)
JOHN L. RUDDY POST
No. 7363 VETERANS OF
EOEEIGN-WABS.

NOfiC'irOFTNTENTION
gake-flotiee-that-Catherlno TVI.

Hollander, executrix of the
estate of David R. Hollander-
Intends to apply to the Council
of the Township of Clark for
a Plenary Retail Consumption
License for premises situated at
1083 ' Central Avenue, Clsrk,-
New Jersey, trading as Clark
Rest. .. . - . : . - •

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately In writing to
the TOAvnshtp'Cterk-Edward-R.-
Padusnlak. Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, N e w -
Jersey.

(Signed)
CLARK REST
Catherine M. Hollander
Executrix. \

Howard B. Johnson
"Director

70 Central Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

2=2t Fees j4H>

Linden, New Jersey
Stanley J . Pora
Director .
15 Van Burcn A v c n u o —
Cranford, New Jersey
Peter Mastroglocomo
Director
15 Chatham Place
Linden,-New-Jersey—
Theodore Przyborowskl
Director-
47 Stanlon Street
Clark, New Jersey
Sigmund A. Strenkowskl
Director
1733 Valley Road
Linden, New Jersey
Daniel Neveglls - —
Director
124 Delia Terrace
Clark, New Jersey

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately In writing to

-the~Dlreetop-of-the-Divbion-of—
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 25
Commerce Drive, Cranford, New
Jersey 07016.

COLUMBIAN CLUB
. OF. CLARK, NEW JERSEY.

c/o Raymond D. O'Brien
Esquire

Registered Agent
27 Prince Street
Elizabeth, New Jersey O7208

5-22—21 Fees 556.40

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the Estate of

Frank Argenziano, deceased, has
applied to the Council of tho
Township of Clark, New Jersey,
for a Plenary Retail Consump-
tiun^iccnuA} for premEcs knuwn~
as Frank's Wheel, situated at
777 Raritan Road, corner Madi-
Eon-Hill Road, Clark, Now-Jor--
Ecy.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
the Township Cleric Edward R.
Padusnialc, Municipal Building,
Wcstfield Avenue,- Clark;-N c w
Jersey: —•"-"

(Signed)
FRANK'S WHEEL
Estate of Frank Argcnzlano,
deceased
Lawrence A. Vastola,
Subst i tuted Trustee
777 Rar i tan Road
Corner Madison Hill Road

—•• Clari£r^lew-J«rsey

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Charles and

Mary Kelly have applied to the
"Council ot the xownsnlp o f

Clark, New Jersey, for Plenary
Retail Consumption License No.
C-2 for premises situated at

' 1139-Raritan Road, Clark, New
Jersey, trading as Charley Kel-
ly's.

- The names and residences of
the owners arc: Charles and
Mary Kelly, 1385 New Church
Street. Hahway, New Jersey.

Objections, if any..shculd.be.
made immediately in writing to
the Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusniak, Municipal Building,
Wcstfield Avenue, Clark, N e w
Jersey.

(Signed)
CHARLEY KELLY'S
Charles and Mary Kelly
Owners
1139 Raritan Road
Clark, New Jersey

5-22—2t Fees $22.32

Surviving are her hus-
band, Dominick Londino, a
son, two daughters includ-
ing Mrs. Robert (Theresa)
Herbster of Clark, two
grandchildren, six broth-
ers including Anthony Bel-
lero of Rahway and John
Bellero _of Clark,..and. 3
sister.

-Parkjjroduated-

-PUBLIC-NOTIGE-

Thomas F. Park, Jr.,
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F. Park, Sr. of
Clark,-received his bach-
elor of science degree in
husbandry from Delaware
Valley College in Doyles-
town, Pa., on May 18.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Local No.

736'of the United Automobile
Workers has applied to Muni-
cipal Council of Clark, New Jer-
sey, for Club Liquor License
for premises situated at 80 Cen^
tral Avenue, Clark, New Jersey.

Officers of Local No. 736 of
the United Automobile Workers
are:

Robert Flanigan

A self-employed carpen-
ter-contractor, Mr. Rocco

-waa-born-inrrWestileld-and-
lived in Garwood the past
30 years.

He was an army veteran
of World War II.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Charles (Gloria Pet-
ersen) Rocco, a son, wo
brothers including Anthony
Rocco of Rahway, and three
sisters including Mrs. Pat-
sy F. (Elizabeth) Stlso of

"Railway.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Russell Yar-

nell, trading as "Ye Olde Log
Cabin." has applied to the Coun-
cil of the Township of Clark,
New Jersey, for a Plenary Retail
Consumption.License for prem-
ises situated at 675 Raritan
Road, Clark, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be
made immediately in writing to
the Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusniak, Municipal Building,
Wcstfield Avenue, Clark, N e w
Jersey.

(Signed)
YE OLDE LOG CABIN
Russell Yarncll
Owner
Bis Knrltfin. Road
Clark, New Jersey

President
605 Williams Street
Harrison, New Jersey
Joseph Mantz
Vice President

-320 Clinton Avenue ---_-_
South PlainfieldrNew'Jersey

' Anthony Jennette
Recording Secretary
1301 Frances Terrace
Westfield, New Jersey
Richard Ehresmann
Financial Secretary
and Treasurer
58 B Lcland Gardens
Plalnfield, New Jersey' '
Amadou Gonsalves, Jr .
Chairman of the
Shop Committee
105 Manchester Piece
Newark. New Jersey

Theodore Moody, 37, of
409 May Avenue, South
Plainfleld, formerly of Eli-
zabeth and Scotch Plains,
died Saturday, May 17, in

J>t Elizabeth. .Hospital. Jn_
Elizabeth after a long Ill-
ness.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr.
Moody lived in Scotch
Plains before moving to
South Plainfield nine years

--ago..-Hewas a car., sales-
man for Smith Cadillac in
Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Theodore (M ar i 1 y n
Roehnelt) Moody, th ree

Achilles BufTardi
».8C —rte

daughters, his parents and
a s i s t e r , Mrs. Chester
(Elaine) Gull of Clark.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Rahway

American - Hungarian Citizens
Club intends to apply to the.
Council of the Township of
Clark, New Jersey, for a Club
License for premises situated
at Old Raritan Road, Clark, New
Jersey.

The names of the officers of
tills club and the offices they fill
respectively are:

' Frank Hldi .
President
945 Smith

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Clark Lanes,

.Incorporated,..trading .«..<j*?x]t .
Lanes, a corporation of the Statc_.

the Council of the Township of
Clark, New Jersey, for a Plen-
ary Retail Consumption License
for premises located at 140 Cen-
tral Avenue, Clark, New Jersey.

Officers, directors and stock-
holders holding more than 10%
of the stock of said corporation
are:

1012 Woodland Avenue
Unlon^ New Jersey
Brian Hunt
Guide
120 Crystal Street

. North Arlington .
New Jersey

~ATTcn Motley, Jr. —
Trustee
491 East Milton Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
June Morris
Trustee . . . .
C-2 Tower Trailer Park
Carteret/New Jersey
Jeanne Kinsley

Garwood, New Jersey
JlfsTTirargarcrBerencsI
Vice President

"44 Chapel Street
Edison, New Jersey
M. B. Wilhelm
Financial Secretary
:.1!> Third Avenue
•Garwood. New Jersey

~Mrs:-E7PrBnt!er
Treasurer
20 Park Place, North
Plainfleld, New Jersey
Mrs. Helen Lakatos
Recording Secretary
239 Lexington Boulevard
Clark, New Jersey
Mrs. Anna Kovacs

5-22—2t

PUBLIC NOTICE

"PTJBXKTNOTfCE"

INTENTION
Taltp nntfro that

AngcW Villa
-President
"940 New England Drive
Wcstfield, New Jersey

-Gcorgo-Villa.

47 A T.olnml

-5-22

EdwareTGenscfiel'
Commander
0 Broadway
Cloirlc, New Jersey'•
2 t ' 7 F " 5

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Stella Addis,

trading as Jack's Tavern, in-
tends to apply to the Council of
tho-Townshlp of Clar is-New
Jersey, for Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for. premises
located at Wcstfield and Brant
Avenues, Clark, New Jersey.

ObJeottonB,-if-6nyr snouLLbe
made Immediately m-vvrltliiirto'

./the Township Clerk Edward It.
PaduTOiak, Municipal Building.
Wcstlleld Avenue, Clark, N e w
Jersey.

(Signed)
JACK'S TAVERN

tion has been made by Baumel's
Liquor and Delicatessen, Incor-
porated, 30 Wcstfield Avenue,
Clark, New Jersey, to the Muni-
cipal Council of Clark, Now Jer-
sey, for a Plenary Retail Dis-
tribution Llconso- for - premises -
situated nt 30 Westfleld Avenue,
Clark, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, Bhould bo-
made Immediately In writing to

-tho Township-Clerk-£dward-R.-
"Padiisniali, -Municipal Building, '

•Westfleld Avcnuo, Clark, N e w
Jersey.

(Signed)
BAUMEL'S LIQUOR
AND DELICATESSEN
INCORPORATED

Vice President
BWNuw England DIUL1

• Westfleld, New Jersey ,
Qulnty Villa
Secretary
873 New England Drive
Westfleld, New Jersey

. . ._ Joseph Villa
Treasurer
4'StoncleIgh Park
Westflold, N. J . .

Objections, if any, should bo
•made-lmmedlately-ln-wrltlng-to—
the Township Clerk Edward TIT
Padusnlak, Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, Nevf ,
Jersey.

(Signed)
CLARK LANES
INCORPORATED

Plalnfield, New Jersey
John Pcrrone

_BQ,ird_Henil!£r_aAAlir£e__
W Webb Drive

_B2JLGtcenbrlar_Courl
Wcstfield, New Jersey
Joseph Hidl
Trustee
484 Fourth Avenue . .

-Garwood r-New-Jersey
Danny Cunningham
Board Member at Large
98 Maalson Street
Iselin, New Jersey
George Durnlng
Sergeant-at-Arms _

TJcffcrsoirSlfecl
Mcnlo Park Terrace
Metuchen,.NeiiLJersey.

Menyhert Toth
Trustee
21 Longfellow Drive
Colonla, New Jersey
Istvan Shuha
Trustee
1230]

Objections if any, should be
rnpffn tmmnfilatply In.writing-tQ.
the Township"CleTk"E<lwurd~R-.-
Pa'dusniak,- Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey.

(Signed)
Anthony Jcnnctte-
Recording Secretary

Plainfleld, New Jersey
— Objections,-if-any, should bo

made Iriunediatcly in writing to
thc-Townsbil? Clerk Edward H.

---PsduTOlalt-Munlclpal-Bullding,-
•Wcstflcld Avenue,"Clark, N e w
Jersey.

(Signed)
RAHWAY AMERICAN-
HUNGARIAN CITIZENS
CLUB

David.R. Hollander
1085 Central Avenue
Clart-tte'.Y-Jersey-

= Z t — ; — 7 tecs 522.S2-

- Owner. . - , _
... Wfstfleld and Brant Avenues
. • Clark,-Hew. Jersey—"--~"--'::
• S-22—2t

AUTOMOBILE WORKERS
B0 Central Avenue" ' .

Treasurer
Old Raritan-Road
Clark, New Jersey

•' r r " i
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PUBLIC NOTICE PCBUC! ROTICE

PRIMARY ELECTION
NOTICE '

Tuesday, June 3 , 1 9 7 5
OFFICE of tho
CITY CLERK
CITY HALL .

1470 CAMPBELL STREET
. RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE THAT tlie
Primary Election will be held
on Tuesday, June 3, 1975, and
that tlie Office of the City Clerk
of the City of Railway, County
of Union, State of New Jersey,
will be open for the accepting of
new registrations and for the
changing of old ones in thq
registry book.1; every working
day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. up to
and including Monday, May 5,"
1075.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
THAT new registrations or
changes in adrcsscs may also
be made at tlie Office of Union
County Board of Elections, 208
Commerce Place, Elizabeth, New
Jersey, at the same hours as for"
City Clerk's Office.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE-
THAT both the Offices of the
City Clerk and the Union Coun-
ty Boaid (if Elections -will be
open on the following days from
0 a.m. to P p.m.; Thursday, May
1; Friday, May 2, and Monday,
May 5.

NOTICE IS ADDITIONALLY
GIVEN THAT the Primary Elec-

FIRST WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by East Milton
Avenue; Lawrence Street; Wash- •
ington Street; Rahway River;
Monroe Street; W e s t Main
Street; Irving Street; Went-
Grand Avenue; Whlttier Street;
North Branch of Rahway River;
West Grand Avenue; East Grand
Avenue; Montgomery Street;
Washington Street and Colum-
bus Place.

FIRST WARD, FOURTH DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by West Grand

• Avenue; North Branch of Rah-
way River; Whitticr Street; West̂
Lincoln Avenue; Allen Street;'
Linden City line and the Penn-
Central Railroad.

SECOND WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by U n i o n
Street; St. George Avenue; West
Scott Avenue; Evans Street;
Linden Avenue- and Whitticr
Street.

SECOND W A R D , SECOND
DISTRICT: Bounded by Linden,
Avenue; Hullck Place; Linden.
City line; Allen Street; West)
Lincoln Avenue and Whitticr,

, Street. '
SECOND WARD, T H I R D

DISTRICT: Bounded by Evans
Street; West Scott Avenue; Lud-
low Street, West Lincoln Ave-
nue; St. George Avenue; Linden
City line; Hullck Place and Lin-
den Avenue.

SECOND-WARD, tOURTH
DISTRICT: Bounded by S t .
George Avenue; Westfield Ave-

-ouet—Glark—T-own9hlp-41ne-and—
the Linden City line. •_

Mrs. George A. (Jose-
phine T.) Haspador, 61, of
1977 Beacon Street, Rah-
way, died Friday, May 16,
at home a f t e r a brief
illness.

Mrs. Haspador was born
in Linden and lived In
Railway for 23 years. She
was employed at tlie A and
P supermarket in Fanwood
for 23 years and was a
communicant of St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church of
Rahway.

Surviving arc her hus-
band, George A. Haspador,
a son, a daughter, a sister,
M r s . Elizabeth Lee of
Rahway, and seven grand-
children.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by Thomas F.
H i g g i n s Sons F u n e r a l
Home, 1116 Bryant Street,
Rahway.

Mrs. C h a r l e s (Anna
Raulinaitis) Buzis, 79, of
36 Colonial Drive, Clark,
died Friday, May 16, at-
home."

Mrs.. BuzlH-.was born in
Paterson and lived in Eli-
zabeth and Union for manv
y e a r s -before moving to

An organ performance
by Richard "Dick" Charles
will be presented by David
B. Crablel, president of
Crablel Incorporated, on
Saturday, May 2-1, at 2 p.m.
at Rahway Junior High
School on tiic corner of
Madison and Westfield
Avenues.

roles iradle
MAYOR PURCHASES POPPY ... Mayor Daniel L.Mar-
tin helped launch the city poppy drive to raise funds
for disabled veterans and the dependents of dead and
wounded soldiers by buying the first of the little red
flowers from Janie Bally. Janie was elected "Miss
Poppy" by members of Rahway' unit no. 5 of the
American Legion Auxiliary. The fundraising drive
will extend to Sunday, May 25, when it culminates in a
Memorial Day parade. With the mayor when lie bought

- the poppy were Mrs. Thomas Durbln, far left, and
-George Drukas.

CLARK MUNICIPAL COURT

(Continued from poor I. .Rahwo,|

conference on Wednesday,
June •}.

Voting in tlie negative
were board p r e s i d e n t
r e v e r e n d O r r l n T.
H a r d g r o Y e and Mrs.
Charles (Miriam) -Hull—
Vice president Edmund C.
I loener was absentfrdm the

Tile guest of honor will
be mayor Daniel L.Martin,
Mr. Crabiel announced.

The performance will be
given for members of the
Rahway R e t i r e d Men's
Club, Golden Age Club,
American Association of
Retired Persons'and Re-
tired Railroaders Club.

Mr. C h a r l e s , who
operates Dick Charles Re-
cording Studio in NcwYor}
City, had his own tele-
vision program on WCTC,
channel no. 8, in Bayvillc,

The Lansdale, Pa.,
native began his career at
the organ at the age of 7.
In 1971 he won the Bux-
Mont championship and
later entered the national
competition at the Frontier
Hotel in Las Vegas, Nev.,
sponsored by Yamaha
Corporation.

Mrs. Hull e:;nlainfd she

TO ENTERTAIN ELDERLY . . . Richard "Dick" Charles
will present an organ performance on Saturday, May
24, at 2 p.m. at Rahway Junior High School under the
sponsorship of David 13. Crabiel, president of Crablel
Incorporated. The show will provide^ enterTainrncjit for_
members of city elderly people's clubs.

hours of 7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
prevailing time on Tuesday,
June 3, 1975, for the- pur-
poses of electing persons to fill
the following oflices:

OFFICES TO BE FILLED
FOR TWO (2) ASSEMBLY-

MEN FROM LEGISLATIVE
DISTRICT NUMBER 22 WHICH
INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING
NINE (9> UNION COUNTY

- MUNICIPALITIES: BERKELEY.
HEIGHTS, CLARK, FANWOOD,
KENILWORTH, M O U NTA1N-
SIDE. PLAINFIELD, RAHWAY,
S C O T C H P L A I N S AND
SPRINGFIELD, AND T H E

.-.. .MORiUS-COUNXiL.. M.UN1CI-.
PA L1T-Y-OF-CHATHAM.

FOR THREE 13) FREEHOLD-
F.HS FOR THE COUNTY OF
UNION FOR TERMS OF
TIIREEJYEARS .EACH. ._

ship line; Colonia Boulevard;
Jefferson Avenue; Grove Street;
St. George Avenue; Plerpont
Street and Walters Street.

THIRD WARD, SECOND
DISTRICT: Boundca by Colonia
Boulevard; Woodbrldge Town-,
ship line; Cornell Avenue; West'
Inman Avenue; Madison Ave-
nue; Grove Street and Jefferson
Avenue.

THIRD WARD, THIRD DIS-'
TRICT: Bounded by Grove
Street; Madison Avenue; West
Inman Avenue; Jensen1 Avenue;.
West Lake Avenue; Plerpont.
Street and St. George Avenue.

THTIin WARD. _FOURT.H..
-TRICT;J3ounded_hy.iYoQdbrid£e_

' Township line; West Lake Ave-
nue: Jensen Avenue; West In-(
man Avenue and Cornell Ave-

'nue.

"Eliza-"
beth and then was employ-
ed by Goerke's Department
Store in Elizabeth.

A communicant of St.
Peter and St. Paul's Roman
Catholic Church in_Eliza-
fxjp, Mrs. Buzis was for-
mer secretary of its Ros-
ary Society and a member
of the A p o s t l e s h i p of
Prayer.

She was the widow of
Charles Buzis.

Surviving are two daugh-
tersMrs . Jacob(AnnMarie)
Franz, wi th-whom s h e
1 i v efl "_aii"d" "Mrs. JlRbtfald
(Frances)* Alexander of
Clark, a sister and five
grandchildren.

T

t

Also at the Primary Election
e—fulluudng Democratic and-

FOURTH WARD, FIRSflSiS-
TRICT- Bounded hy

An I s e l i n man found
guilty of driving more man
120 miles per hour on the
Garden State Parkway had
Ms license revoked during
last Thursday's township
municipal court.

Municipal court judge-
Joseph Postizzi revoked
M i c h a e l P. Cantenella's
license for 30 days and
fined"" Hrm""5RDJ and 510 in
court costs for the speeding
offense.

John A. Zichlnski of 57
___Washingtpn_ Spreej, _Spurh

River, lost Ms driving

hoi. He also paid $200 and
$10 in court cost*.

A careless driver's
offense resulted in a $20
fine and $10 in court costs
for John M. Scalza of-578
West Scott Avenue, Rah-
way.

Joseph W. Burneyko of
757 William Street, Harri-
son, was fined $20 and 510
in'court costs for driving"
carelessly.

A red-light violation cost
Frances J, Callahan of 7

'.'tiled—again; t—the a;JJ;I t;-—
priation because "no area
should be privileged" when
cutes in expenses become
necessary. She noted hoard
members will pay tlieir own
way to a county dinner later
tills month.

Both she and die presi-
.dent were c r i t i c i z e d
by Cictor Kurylak, a senior
at Rahway High School, who
noted both l»ard members
voted for $5O-a-day ex-
pense accounts for board
members a t t e n d i n g a
school boards convention
in Atlantic C i ty l a s t
November.

"- ilfs^-"-'-'I J-u-U—explained-
board economic conditions
were not as bad'in Novem-
ber as they axe now.

The .purchase of a total
of $15,856.25 in custodial

Republican Party officials will
be elected:

EQRJLJ3T,'\TF,_COMMITTEE^
MAN AND A STATE COMMIT-
TEEWOMAN ELECTED FROM
THE COUNTY OF UNION FOR
TERMS OF ONE YEAR EACH.

FOR UNION COUNTY COM-.
MITTEMEN- "AND—COMMIT-—
TFEMEN AND COMMITTEE- •
WOMEN FOR TERMS OF ONE •
YEAR EACH FROM EA^H OF
THE 24 DISTRICTS OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY. A SET OF
48 24 MEN AND 24 WOMEN,

-ELECT.F.n.,H")R.,RnTH THE

Township line; State Highway
Route No. 1; Rahway River;
Washington Street; Lawrence

-StrectrEast-MlltOhTU'eliue;Tat--
erson Street and the Rahway
River.

FOURTH WARD, SECOND
DISTRICT: Bounded by Lees-,

-ville-Avenue^Mill Street; Main
Street; East Milton Avenue;-
Rahway River; State Highway
Route No. 1 and the Wood-
bridge Township line.

FOURTH WARD, THIRD
DISTRICT: Bounded by Penn-

. Central Railroad; Eaii. Haral—

_A!onguin__Drlve, Craniord,
515 and 510 in court costs.

rights fnr nvn yrnrs-and Berneidn 1.. D.-inipR of supplies.for. tiienextschooL.
was fined 5200 and $10 in 972 Leesviilc Avenue, Rah- year was unanimously ap-

way, received a $25 fine and . - . . . -
510.in court costs for driv-.
ing 50 mph in a 25-mph
zone.

for drunk

(Co- i p°0e 1-Clorlc)

REPUBLICAN AND DEMO-
CRATIC PARTIES.

POLLING PLACES
FIRST WARD, FIRST DIS-

TRICT — Washington School,
East Grand Avenue.

FIRST WARD, SECOND DIS-
TRICT — Grovcr Cleveland
Cleveland-School, East Milton
Avenue. " " "

FIRST "WARD;' THIRD ^DIS-
TRICT — Washington School,
East Grand Avenue.

FIRST WARD, FOURTH DIS-
TRICT — Store, 236 West Scott
Avenue.

SECOND WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT — Franklin School, St.
George Avenue.

SECOND WARD, SECOND
DISTRICT — Franldin School,
St. George Avenue.

SECOND WARD. T H I l t n

wood .Avenue;-New Brunswick
Avenue; Adams Street; Main
Street; Mill Street; Leesvllle
Avenue; and Woodbrldge Town-
ship line. -

FOURTH WARD, FOURTH
DISTRICT; Bounded by Adams
Street; New Brunswick Avenue;'
East Hazelwood Avenue; Pcnn-

Central Railroad;. Main Street; .
Monroe—Street;.Rahway- Rlvcr,-
East Milton Avenue and Main
Street.

FIFTH WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Maple Ave-
nue; Jaques Avenue; East Emer-
son Avenue; Bryant Street; Cen-
tral Avenue; West Main Street"
and the Penn-Central Railroad.

FIFTH WARD, SECONP DIS-
TRICT; Bounded by Central
Avenue; New' Church Street;
Church Street; Fernote Street;
West Grand Avenue- Wlnfldri

DISTRICT — Franklin School,
St. George.Avenue

SECOND WARD, FOURTH-
DISTRICT — Franklin School,
St. George Avenue.

THIRD WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT — Columbian Club, 80
West Inman Avenue.

THIRD WARD, SECOND
DISTRICT — Columbian Club,
B0 West Inman Avenue.

THIRD WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT — Columbian Club, 80
W. Inman Avenue.

.. THIRD.WARD^. F O U R T H
DISTRICT — Columbian Club,
00 West Inman Avenue.

FOURTH WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT — Grover Cleveland
School, East Milton Avenue.

FOURTH VVARU, SECOND""

Street; Union Street; Whtttler
Street; West Grand Avenue,
and Irving Street.

FIFTH WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by St. George
Avenue; Central Avenue; Madi-
son Avenue; Westfield Avenue;
St. George Avenue; U n i o n
Street; Wlnfleld Street; West
Grand Avenue; Fernote Street
and Church Street.

FIFTH WARD, FOURTH DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Maple Ave-
nue; St. George Avenue; Church
Street; New Church Street; Cen-
tral Avenue; Bryant Street; West
Emerson Avenue and Jaque3
Avenue.

SIXTH WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Walters
Street; Plerpont Street; Maple-
Avenue ancllho Penn-Central

cessful," tlie agents noted.
"So t h e r e would be no
lapse in coverage we felt
it best to place this in-
surance in the assigned
risk plan."

A request to members
~cinKe~Compensation-raung ~
bureau in an attempt to-
create two policies for the
township, one for volunteer
firemen and the other for
the rest of the municipal
employes, reportedly fail-
ed.

One case cited by the
a g e n t s involved H a r o l d
Eaton_who on Qctober_io,
"1970" claimed he had to
h a v e an artificial k n e e
transplant as a result of a
fall through a hole in a roof
-while fighting a fire.

.. ^"Initial reserve set .up
was $14,519," the agents
noted. ' This amount has-
been i n c r e a s e d to $51,-
925."

Another case was a claim -
brought by Henry Adamski

"Off "" ' " - "

court costs
driving.—

For driving wMle his
ability was impaired Randy
Pinkham of 70 Prcscott
Turn, Clark, lost Ms
license for 60 days and
paid $50 and $10 in court
costs .

Also losing his dr iver ' s
license for two years was
Raymond R. Palawak of
310 Vine Street, Elizabeth.

—He-was-cormcted-ofdrivig
under the influence o la lco-

y p
proved. The largest single
bid was $4,609.90 won by
South Shore P a p e r , In-
corporated.

The low bid of $5,0-!0
from STC C o m p u t e r
S e r v i c e s for d a t a
processing of school bud-
g e t a r y accounting w a s
rejected unanimously be-
cause of die failure of firm
officials to submit a bid
bond or certified check and

August .su, iv /
was closed on March 14for
a total of $12,594. He r e -
portedly injured his back.
The initial amount of the
claim set up by Hartford
was $14,203, according to
the agents.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Clark Lions Club p re s i - ment.
dent Joseph E. Alacchi ad- -The
ministered the o a t h of
membership to A l a n B.
Richer who joins his spon-
sor , Harvey H. Richer, as
the service club's f i r s t
father and son members .

. ...The instal lat ion occur-,
red at the May 15 club

-meeting- hcldin-thcSquircs-
Inn. The residents of 47
Cutler Place have a long
line of club accomplish-
ments.

The elder Richer is a
past president and former
zone chairman of the club.
He is s e r v i n g as sight
conservation and b l i n d
chairman.

The younger Richer s e r -
ved as tlie state represen-
tative to Great Britain in
the L i o n s international
youth exchange program
and has aided tlie club in
its various fundraising ac -
tivities.

Both father and son have n n

C a r e l e s s d r i v i n g
resulted in a $20 fine for
Charles E. Wacker of 373
Lake Avenue, Rahway.

For driving with only a
permit and without a
licensed driver in tlie car
Derrick Daniels of 715 19th

$25 and $10 in court costs . The contract w'as unani-
mously awarded to ERS
Computer Programs, In-
corporated with a bid of

-$6,525.
With only Mr. Henderson

voting in tlie n e g a t i v e , ,
board members authorized
participation in the title no.
6 comprehensive employ-
nTent~and"rraihTn|ract p ro -
gram for teacher aides at
tlie senior high school,

dean's list student P r e - s i d e n t Hardjrrove "

proposed by board mem-
bers , in trie current ex-
pense budget.

"The n e w equipment
should have been put on tlie
ballot as capital outlay for
tlie voters to decide," they
nested.

They also claimed "no
detailed date of die num-
erous i tems reflected as
new equipment was p r o -
vided to t h e governing
body."

In the'.'area "of replace-.
Trrent~cqtriprrrcnrxo UTTCTI-
members are calling for a
reduction of $11,855 from
the $23,754 requested by
board-members--defer-ring-
certain replacements to the
future,"—

Also being sought is the
complete elimination of the
54,550 for d i s t r i c t wide
grounds improvements r e -
quested by board members.
Council members said such
renovations should be de-
ferred in view of economic
conditions.

"PICNIC-AIDS PUBLIC-ATIONS-.TTStndenrs-arthc-Vail=-
'Deane School, 618 Salem Avenue, Elizabeth, he ld jhe i r
annual publications fail at the sUmul un May 17. Tlit'ii'—
was an auction, pony r ides , hot dogs, hamburgers and
games plus a sale of baked goods and home-made
ar t ic les . The money raised through the" fair-"helps-
support the school publications. At the gathering were,
left to right, Miss Caren Ritter and Miss Lynn Rollin-
son, both of Rahway, and Miss Debra Smith of Clark.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PRIMARY ELECTION
NOTICE

is a member of Beta Gam-
ma Sigma, tlie national bus-
iness honorary society, as
well as Beta Alpha Ps i , the
national accounting honor-
ary society in which he
serves as vice president.

The Lions' newest mem-

explained tlie program will
be completely state funded.

With only Paul M. Geyer
in the negativeboardmem-
bers unanimously vated_to_
continue their "Saturday
Enrichment l>.rogram'lfor
tlie next school year. They

(Continued from pogo URchway}

the president said was
made after a three-week
review of the junior high
school.

Doctor West, according
to die statement read, em-
phasized the.- n e e d for
curriculum review.

President H a r d g r o v e
us_ed_ this, plus what _he._
described as declining
reading scores, as evi-
dence for tlie need of
curriculum supervisors to
strengthen tlie system.

— Mr. Roesch argued that
administrators c a n n o t
raise test scores.

he r is also-editor-in-chief—noted the program will be

New Brunswick Avenue^

FOURTH WARD, T H I R D
DISTRICT — Columbian School,
New Brunswick Avenue.

FOURTH WARD, FOURTH
DISTRICT — Fire House, East
Milton Avenue.

FIFTH "WARD,"FIRST DIS-
TRICT — Old Post Office, Es-
terbrook Avenue.

FIFTH WARD, SECOND DIS-
TRICT — Fire House, Semin-
ary Ayenue.

FIFTH WARD, THIRD.DIS-
' TRICT — Fire House, Semln-

SIXTH WARD, SECOND DIS«
TRICT: Bounded by-West Lake
Avenue; Madison Avenue; Cen-
tral Avenue; St. George Ave-
nue; Maple Avenue and Pler-
pont Street.

SIXTH WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Milton.
Boulevard; Richard Boulevard;
Elm Terrace; Greslin Terrace;
Revlor Drive; Clark Township
Une; Westfield Avenue and
Madison Avenue.

SIXTH WARD, F O U R T H
DISTRICT: Bounded by West
LakeAvenue; Becchwood Road;
Clark T h i li l

you. Such request must state
your home address, and the ad-
dress to which said ballot should
be sent, and must be signed with
your signature, ond state the
reason why you will not be able
to vote at your usual polling
place. No civilian absentee bal-
lot will be furnished or for-
warded to any applicant unless ( M J
n;nui'bt Uiumflir L, mmKiitt-not—aK-ended-eight-bioRa-inter- fig|
less than seven days prior to national conventions.

' T- ' • ' •"• The new Lion i s enroll^

of Management Review, the
business school publica-
tion. He has also been a
repor te r for the university
newspaper, the Daily Or-
ange, for which he inter-
viewed Muhammad Ali and
tlie Harlem Globetrotters.

His_ journalism experi-
ence "is expected to help
tlie Lions Club's publicity.

Mr. Richer was gradu-
ated from Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
In Clark in 1972.

completely tuition funded.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF TRANSFER
Take notice that application

lias been nindc to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Dcvcr.i^e
Control of the City of Railway,
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, to transfer to Mape-Jon
Enterprises, a Corporation of
tlie State of New Jersey, trad-
ing asButch Kou'al'.sTavern for
premises located at 070 St.
Georges Avenue. Railway. New
Jersey, the Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License-Number C-17
heretofore issued to John Kowal,
n n i n f l i v i f j n . i l t r n d i n H f i s B l l t p h

Kowal s Tavern for the premises

the election nnd contains the
foregoing Information.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate1 of Lillian Ludlow, De-

ceased. Pursuant to the order of
Mary C. Kanane, Surrogate of
tlie County of .Union, made on
the lGth day of May A.D.. 1975,
upon tlie application of tlie un-
dersigned, as Administrator of
the estate of said deceased, no-
tice is hereby given to the cred-
itors of said deceased to exhibit
to tlie subscriber under oatli or
affirmation tlieir claims ond de-
mands nnalnst the estate of said
deceased witliin six months from
tile date of said order, or they
will be forever barred from pro-
secuting or recovering the same

-tHTTsiu?tt -the—rmtrrribrT:—Jtn
A. DuPlcssis, Jr., Administrator.

Office of the
TOWNSHIP CLERK

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

TAKE liOTICE THAT the
Primary Election will be held
on Tuesday. June 3, 1075, and

_.thaCth(i_Office_o£_th.c_T.o.wnsh.ln..
Clerk of the Township of. Clark,
County of Union, State of New
'Jersey, will be open for the

"accepting of "npw-~rcgistrations'
and for the changing of old ones
in tlie registry" books every
working day from 9 n.m. to -4
p.m. up to and including Manr
day, May 5, 1D75.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
THAT new registrations or
changes in addresses may also
be made at the Office of Union

-County- Board- of-Eleetlons—208-
Commerce Place, Elizabeth, New-
Jersey, at the same hours as for
Township Clerk's Office.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
THAT both the Offices of the
Township Clerk and the Union
County Hoard of Elections will
be open on tlie following days
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Thursday,
May 1; Friday, May 2, and Mon-
day, May 5.

NOTICE IS ADDITIONAL-
LY GIVEN that the Primary
Election will bu held at the fol-
io wini: polling, places . in the
Township of Clark, County of _
Union, State of New Jersey, be-
tween the hours of 7 a.m. and
8 p.m. prevailing time on Tues-
day. June 3. 1975. for the pur-'

OFFICES TO BE FILLED

SECOND WARD, DISTRICTS
1,2,3 and 4—Charles H. Brewer
School, Westfield Avenue, Tele-
phone 388-9500.

THUUJ wART57T5IStfiTCTS
1, 2, 3 and 4 — Valley Road
School, Valley Road, Telephone
388-9500.

FOURTH WARD, DISTRICTS
1. 2 and 3 — Abraham Clark
School, Ritter Place and Broad-
way, Telephone 388-9500.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk
Municipal Building

Clark, New Jersey

NOTICE TO PERSON DESIR-
ING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and
registered voter of the state
who expects to be absent out-
side the state on Tuesday,
lunfi 3T—107J7- or a qualified
and rcgisted voter who will be
within the state on Tuesday,
June 3, 197:>, [JuT because oT"
illness or physical disability
will be unable to cast your
ballot at the polling place In
your district on said date and
you desire to vote in the Primary
Election to be held on Tuesday.
June 3, 1975, kindly write
or apply in person to tlie under-
signed at once requesting that
a civilian absentee ballot be
forwarded to you. Such request
must have your home address,
and the address to which said
ballot should be sent, and must
be signed witli your signature,
and state the reason why you
will not be able to vote at your
usual polling place. No civilian
absentee ballot will be furnished
or forwarded to any applicant

T o s t OfflceT
Esterbrook Avenue.

SIXTH WARD, FIRST DIS-

^ - ^ . ^ , , _ TowH-S^E-liaS. R=™f-
FIFTH WARD. FOURTH ^"eiGt^^Jernt

JU1STUICT—Old Post Office,—^f,"00^? ' ?°uleYfrd;-MUton Boulevard and Madison
.Avenue,

ROBERTJLSCHRQJL
_Gcor^e Avenue.

SIXTH WARD, S E C O N D
DISTRICT — Rahway Senior
lligh School;-Madison Avenuo.

SIXTH WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT — Rahway Senior High
School, Madison Avenue.

City Clerk
City-Hall

DISTRICT — Rahway Senior,
High School, Madison Avenuo.

- - - FIRST WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by East.Millon
AVi'ntif; flnrru'tf rftrppf; V.nrst

Grand Avenue; Pcnn-Central
Railroad and tho Linden City
line.

FIRST WARD, SECOND DIS-
TRICT: ; -Bounded by Linden
City line;.Railway River; Pater-.

rson. _Strcet;-East- Mllton-Ayt--
nue; Columbia Place; Washlng-

1470 Campbell Street
Hahway, New Jersey

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIR-
ING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

...It you are a qualified and reg-
istered voter of the state who
expects to be absent outside the
state on Tuesday, June 3,

or a qualified and rcgis-

NOTICE TO P E R S O N S IN
MILITARY SERVICE OR PA-
TENTS IN VETERANS HOS-
PITALS AKD TO T H E I R

• RELATIVES AND FRIENDS.

If you aro In the military
service or arc a patient In a
veterans' hospital and desire to
vote, or if you arc a relative or
friend of a person who Is In tho;
military service or Is a patient
In veterans' hospital who you
believe will desire to vote in

•-City—<rf-Rahwoy—Primary—Elto*
tlon to be held on Tuesday, No-
June 37-lD75r'kindIy"write to.'
the undersigned at once making;
application for a military serv-.

-fcg-trellot-to be voti'd-in said
election to be forwarded to you.-

Tf you are in the military serv-;
Ice or are a patient in a veter-1

ans1 hospital, stating your name,,
age,, serial number, home ad-'1

dres3 and the address at which
stationed or can—be

ed. in the honors, program
of Syracuse University's
school of management in
Syracuse, N.Y., where he
is majoring in both ac-
counting and risk rrranage-

Pbg-anmral year sate-fa

nue, Rahway, New Jersey.
Objections, if any should be

made immediately in writing to
Mrs. Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk

(Continued Uon page 1-Rahwoy) Of tile Municipal Board of AlcO-
holic HevcraEo Control of tlie
City of Itahway, at the Depart-
ment of Public Works. 999 Hart
Street, Railway, New Jersey,

MAPE-JON ENTERPRISES
A Corporation of the
State of New Jersey
Mary June Kowal
President
478 Elm Avenue
R/ihway, New Jersey
Pftor D Kownl

troversy has made him the
subject of "unfair and un-
true p e r s o n a l attacks,"
mayor'Martin declared he
would not participate in a
"name-calling contest."

"Flood control is a ser-
ious business," the mayor
said, "which requires the
h i g h e s t reason, intelli-

Linil lugic fiuiii the-
.JB.Qy_Scout_Erppp_no1_lfJO..of £ields_of_law,.engineering,
Bt. Mary's Roman Catholic h y d r o l o g y andplanning.
[Church of Rahway will be We should be devoting our
held by M o t h e r s ' Club energies rn thprvplnir.ition

embers on Saturday.May
24, at-the—home—of Mrs—

Secretary-Treasurer
478 Elm Avenue
Rahway. New Jersey

5-22—It Fee $32.44

Maurice Moranof 497Sem-
inary Avenue, Rahway.

"Everything Goes will
be the theme
which extend!

of the sale
fruui 10a.ni.

p—on_
3, 1975, but because o:
or physical disability will bo
unable to cast your ballot at
the polling place In your district
on said date and you desire to
vote In the Primary Election to
be -held -on-Tuesday,--June~-3,~-

you are
found or if you desire the mill- ,to 4 p.m. and will feature
tary service ballot for a relative; f u r n i t u r e , toys, house-
or friend then make an appUca- W n r p q CUrrninq i l r , i n l l
tlon under oath for a military w a r e ! j . curtains g a r d e n
servlco ballot to-bo forward*! s "PP l l e s and-Other-items,
to him,jitatinEjn_ymir apnllca-' Proceeds from the sale

' "' ~~ ' over..thj:. age 'o iTr^yl u ~! i O s >' r t o '•e'lp sup-

of, all modern information
-irhicirrs-avaHabicT"

He indicated he will have
a l l appropriate adminis-
trative personnel at the
meeting and he would invite
representatives of foileral,
s ta te and. county govcrn-.
ments .

The mayor expressed the
i-hir h [

-PUBLIC-NOWCE-

noy, State Highway 71 at Borrlo
Avenue, Post Office Box 150,
Brielle, New Jersey 08730
5-22—It Fee $0.16

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
. TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

The Board of Adjustment of
the Township of Clark, County
of Union. State of New Jersey,
will hold a public meeting on
"Wednesday, May 28, 1975, at 8
p.m., at the Municipal Building,
Westfield Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey, in uie lriatter-ftfTIic ioi-
lowing application-for-a-v.iri--
ance:

CAL. 2-75 — Leonard and
Karen Lister, to erect a onc-
fa'mily dwelling on an under-
!;irrd lot on.

FOR TWO 121 ASKtMBLV
MEN" FROM LEGISLATIVE
DISTRICT NUMBER 22 WHICH
INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING
NINE I9> UNION COUNTY
MUNICIPALITIES: BERKELEY
HEIGHTS. CLAKK. FANWOOD.
KENILWORTH, MOUNTAIN'-
SIDErPL-AiN'P'ELD,-RAHWAY,-
S C O T C H P L A I N S AND
SPRINGFIELD, AND THE
MORRIS COUNTY MUNICI-
PALITY OF CHATHAM.

'FOR THREE 13) FREEHOLD-
ERS FOR THE COUNTY OF
U N I O N F O R TERMS O F
THREE YEARS EACH.

celved not less than seven days
prior tn tho plrptlnn ,-ind rnn-
talns the foregoing information.

NOTICE TO P E R S O N S IN
MILITARY SERVICE OR PA-
TIENTS IN VETERANS HOS-
PITALS .AMD T O . T H E I R
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS.

If you are . In the military
service or are a patient in a
veterans' hospital and desire to
vote, or if you arc a relative or
friend of a person who Is in the
military service or is a patient
in a veterans' hospital who you
believe will desire to vote in
the Townsliip of Clark Primary

-ElccUoa—la—bo—bold—TUCKU&—
the following Democratic and
Republican Party""officials~wni-
be elected:

' FOR A STATE COMMITTEE-
TilSN AND A STATE-COITM 1T=-
TEEWOMAN ELECTED FROM

TO THE MEMBERS
OF THE UNITED FUND

1 OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY - -

Clark, New Jersey, Block 80, Lot
05, violating the zoning require-
ments of lot area, lot frontage,
side yard, floor area and dis-
tancc. hetwecn-dwrlllngs.

T11E COUNTY Ol1' UMlUfv t u n
TERMS OF ONE YEAR EACH.

FOR UNION COUNTY COM-
MITEEMEN AND COMMIT-

nue; Columbia Place; Washing- 1075, kindly write or apply In
ton-Strcetr-MontBomery-Strc-ctr" pereon* tq' Jjie" undersigned at
East Grand Av.enue.and. Earnctt...onto .roquaiting that a civilian

eighteen years and stating his
name, cerlal number, address
and the address at which ho la
stationed or can be found.

Forms of application can bo,:
obtained from the undersigned/;

ROBERT W. SCHHOP - "'-
City- Clerk .

• - -City Hall
1470 Campbell Street

"be of assistance to coun-
cilmen in their c u r . r - o n t

port scout participation in d i lemma."
a summer camping p ro - He explained the diiem-
gram- at Camp Winnebago,, ma is tlieir strong desire
in Marcella, according to . . .
club president M r s . Ray-
mond Monahan. potence to give a hearing

- - -The rain date - vill-be—-any-official -standing.
_Sunday, May 25; For fur-'. . . The.official .topic of the

ther information or to make hparing will be The Ef-
Uonations - telephone Mi "

" :Mor:m -ar5Bi-U426y~ —

Take notice that the Annual
Meeting of the members of the
United Fund, of tlie City of Rail-
way will be held in the Dining

Voung Men's Chris-
tian Association of Kahway, 15ti4

scy, on Thursday, May 29, 1875
at G p.m., for the election of
Trustees and the transaction of

to have a hearing but What such other business as may
he called their local im- Properly come before said meet-

• - Ing.
HQBEHT-H—AilQK....
President
Runway-United Fund —

Dated May 10, 1975

At a public meeting held on
April 2fi, 1075, the Clark Board
of Adjustment adopted the fol-
lowing resolution:

Recommending to tlie Govern-
ing Body approval of tlie appli-
cation of Charles Todaro for a

"TanariciTO""c-«n5ti'u«~"a-com~
merclal. retail building at 1173
Raritan Road, Clark, New Jer-
sey, Block CD, Lot 05 and 00,
not a permitted use.

Ralph Iozzl
Secretary

"Board of Adjustment
..._.; Township of Clark.—
Dated May 12, 1075

June 3, 1D75, kindly write
-lo~UHfundcrsign-cd"aToncc ma!t-~
Ing application for a military
service ballot to be voted In

-eaid—election—to—4je~forwarded-
to you If you nre in the military
aeivke m me a-pjtiunt in a
veterans' hospital, stating your
name, age, serial number, home
address and the address nt
which you are stationed or can

'ONE YEAR EACH FROM
•EACH OF THE 16 DISTRICTS
OF THE T O W N S H I P OF
CLARK. A SET OF 32, 10
MEN AND 10 WOMEN, IS
ELECTED FOR BOTH THE

.REPUBLICAN _A ND DEMO-
CIUTIC'PAETiES. . .

POLLING PLACES
FE-IST WARD, DISTRICTS 1,

2 and 3 — Frank K. Hchnly
School, Raritan Road, Tele-
phone 3G8-05OO.

FIRST WARD, DISTRICT 4,
FOURTH WARD, DISTRICT 4
—""CarlVICKumpTScKool,- OTI-

Terrace, Telephone 388-

mllitary service ballot for a
relative or friend then make an
application under oath foe a
military service ballot to be
forwarded to him, stating In
your application that he Is over

-lhe_nge nf fiehtrrn_lhe_nge nf
stating his . l b ,
address and the address at
which he Is stationed or can bo
found.

Forms of application can bo
obtained from the. undersigned.

,- -EDWARD- U.-PADUSN1AK--
Township Clerk
Municipal Bntldhrz •-..'
We3tfleld Avenue
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What would happen if an
explosion ripped through
the Cosmair plant on Ter-

jriinal Avenue in Clark?,
~ Could members of tlie
Clark Volunteer Emergen-
cy Squad respond in time?
Would aid be quickly forth-
coming from members of
squads in nearby commun-
ities?

Affirmative a n s w e r s
were supplied on May IS
when such hypothetical
questions were brought a
s t ep closer to r e a l i t y
through a surprise drill
conducted by members of

the township squad and
those in five neighboring
municipalities'.

At 9:38 a.m. on Sunday
the township police dis-
patcher received a call an-
nouncing an explosion had
occurred at the townshipj
plant. By 9:-10 a first aid
squad ambulance plus two
fire engines arrived on the
scene.

By 9:45 a.m. members
of the Rahway First -Aid
Squad were enroute to the
mock disaster and a second
alert was sounded to fire-
men and squadmen.

T

Clark civil defense for-
ces were mustered by pol-
ice sergeant Anton Uanko.

Captain Arthur Peluscic
or the township squad de-
veloped the secret drill
with officials of Rahway
Hospital where many of the •
"stricken" were taken. It
was held under the aus- , ,;
pices of the second district I
of New Jersey First Aid I
Squads.

Smoke bombs were plac-
ed in strategic locations
outside of die warehouse j •;
building by firemen in or-

- 'ic;_ L_

Two of the mocjc vic-
tims were firemen injured
on the roof. They had to
be removed with die new-

est unitof the fire depart-
ment, the rescue squad
which used basket stret-
chers.

OPEN MOM.. raEfl/iORiAL OiKT
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der to simulate actual dis-
aster conditions.

In addition -IS realistic-
ally costumed "victims"
were placed throughout the
structure, many h idden
under boxes, pallets and
debris as they would most
likely be found after an
actual explosion.

BUT RESPONSE REAL . . . The disaster was a phoney
one designed to test the abilities of local emergency
squads but their members' response to the mock explo-
sion on May 18 at the Cosm air plant on Terminal Avenue
in Clark was serious. At the scene were township fire
chief Frank Brattole, left, and director of public safety
Robert J. Jeney, center, who are getting a report on the
situation from captain Arthur Peluslco of the Clark
Volunteer Emergency Squad, kneeling.

Smart Sty.lingand-
Originality from

The mcri'ln the unit at-
tended rescue schooling at
tlie state police school in
Hannonton.

Fire chcif Frank Brat-
tole directed the fire fight-
ing and rescue teams. Pub-
lic safety director Robert
J. Jency and mayor Ber-
nard G. Yarusavageobser-
ved tlie operations and par-
ticipated in tlie critique
after the drill.

Squads from five neigh-
boring communities suppl-
ied ambulances to remove
the " v i c t i m s . " The 50
"sufferers" received sim-

for fell" sftGa&i

hiTto~turrr Ellis

;urn on immigration-

ulatcd treatment and diag-
nosis in the emergency and
operating rooms of tlie city
hospital.

Civil d e f e n s e forces
were under tlie direction
of director Roger Hart-
muller and his deputy, ser-
geant Danko.

They assembled theaux--
iliary p o l i c e who were
assigned traffic duty on
strategic corners to open
tlie way for ambulances
who made several trips
each to the hospital and the
disaster scene.

Serving as victims were
50 Boy Scouts who acted as
a school group on a tour
of the plant.

Mayor Yarusavage pro-
nounced the overall test
results good. He said 20
of the 25 squad members
in Clark responded and 45
volunteer firemen answer-
ed die two alarms.

The mayor also noted
20 auxiliary police arrived
when alerted by a tele-
phone-call system. Auxil-
iary members provided hot
coffee to the rescue work-
ers.

Ambulances came from
Rahway, Colonia no. 12,
Cranford, Westfield and
Winfield.

To make things difficult
a second disaster was
staged in Winfield in the
form of a simulated school
bus accident. With the Win-
field crew busy in Clark it
was n e c e s s a r y to have
back-up units from Ros-
elle, Garwood and Linden
to cover tlie Winfield situ-
ation.

By noon "victims!-' had
been removed to the hos-
pital, mock f i r e s extin-
guished and emergency ap-
paratus was back in ser-
vice, the mayor noted.

continues for Walter
Wojcicki of Clark.

An honorary degree for
a Rahway r e s i d e n t , an
award for a Clark pupil
and news of campus soci-
eties were announced by
officials of Newark College
of Engineering.

Mrs. Willie Winston
(Peggy Lee) Miles of 1181
Main Street, Railway, will
receive an honorary 'Put-
ting Him Through, or Ph.
T, degree from the school
on May 25.

The honor notes tlie ser-
vice of those who help the
harried scholar complete
his college studies, it was
first awarded in 1950.

Raymond Guerry of 327
West Lane, Clark, a senior,
received the New Jersey
Institute of Chemists award
as tlie best chemistry stu-
dent at tlie Newark college.

Arnnmr-t-hA--?,? pupilsin-
ducted into tlie c a m p u s
chapter _pf JauBetaPi , the
national engineering honor
s o c i e t y , was William C.

qpif director af.ihc.Na-
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ation, wrote to president
.Gerald. .FordxriLicizingan.
estimate of $36.4 million
he said was made by offi-
cials of tlie National Park
Service" for rehabilitation
of the island.

The Clark resident said
tlie island and its present
structures could be recon-
structed to serve as a tri-
bute to i m m i g r a n t s to
America at a cost of $5.5

^ } ' m i l l i o n plus landscaping
G\ costs.
K-. As part of his plan Mr.
(< Wojcicki said "the main

— fJ—building—should-bc—housed.
" ~ T ^ ~ o v e r ' am*~ joined" by- pass-

^ '• agewaysrThc rercraindcrof"
the building should be sel-
ectively razed to resemble

To admitting office per-
?:nnnnT n hn^pirni pnrlpr»t
may mean only an .admit-
ting record, to those in the
laboratory he may signify
a blood test and to x-ray
people he may just be a
gastro-intestinal series.

uent as a person on a con-
..rlnimm.of-healthxjrc-from-.

V
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the time of-preadmission
testing to post-discharge.

Now in. its second year,
patient management's best
result is a greater aware-
ness of the hospital patient
as a person, said Mrs.
John' (Geraldine) Casey,
directress of patient man-
agement.

She explained p a t i e n t
management Insures pat-
ients get the best care at
the right time and helps
them overcome hurdles en-

countered-, during. -hisxon-
-tact-with thehospixal.
—Partitrrrt—management"
personnel supervise and
coordinate- many hospital

-services and-departments
i n c l u d i n g -preadmission
testing, admitting and in-

1983 Price Street, Railway,
... JPADPi! J^.cJlew]fc_es tablish-

ed chapter of the American
Nuclear Society, a profes-
sional organization serving
all aspects of nuclear tech-
nology.

Inieipoirs

Mrs. John Casey

But to the staff in the
patient management d e -
partment at Rahway Hos-
pital tlie patient is always
a total person, an indivi-
dual.

P a t i e n t management,
described as a new concept
introduced at Rahway Hos-
pital by director John L.
Yoder, was explained as
an attempt to view a pa-

iormation, social services
and discharge planning for
the hospital and its skilled

mursing-facility; utilization
review, rehabilitation and
post-hospital care.

The service which op-
erates on a team approach,
has resulted in tlie provi-
sion of more supportive
services such as social
s e r v i c e s to tlie patient,
Mrs. Casey said,

Mrs. Casey noted dis-
charge planning, particul-

Alore than 30 volunteers
were recognized on May 15

_for_thcir. contributions to
"iheZcliiIdrenZ6f_RQQseyelt\
School in Rahway in a "Vol-
unteer Recognition Day"
program.

Included were brief com-
ments by~clty "supeririten-

-dent—of s c h o o l s doctor
E d w a r d L. Bowes and
assistant superintendent
Frank" Brunette. Program
coordinator Eugene M.
Warga, school principal,
made presentations to the
volunteers.

A reception followed in
tlie school cafeteria.

Volunteers . s e r v e as
reading tutors and library
aides and work an hour or
more each week with one
ch i l d . Teachers provide
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arly for elderly patients,
is one of the most impor-
tant tasks in patient man-
agement.

For most people a hos-
pital stay is a rare and

. u n f a m i l i a r experience,
- said Mrs. Casey, but pat-
. lent management helps the
patient reach the goal of

i social functioning.

Hold bicyefe program
More than 125 students

took part in a safety lesson
and brake reaction test for
bicycle riders at Carl H.
Kumpf School in Clark on
May 15 as part of the an-
nual bicycle program.

materials ana direction for
tlie volunteers.

The program is in its
first yea r . It was said
teachers in the primary
grades anticipate the con-
tinuance of the program
while teachers in the in-

i termediate grades hoped
program will be ex-

led—to-
through 6.

" * -
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A young Germ an shep-
herd male and a~3-mdntlf-~
old male malamute puppy
are among a kennel-full of
o r p h a n e d pets awaiting •
adoption at Kindness Ken-
nels, Union County Society
for the Prevention of Cru-
elty to Animals, 90 St.
George Avenue, Rahway.

A large group of mix-
breed dogs and cats can
be found at the kennel.,
Residents looking for lost
pets were asked to contact
the kenne l immediately.
Weekly p e r s o n a l visits
were also# suggested for at.
least a month.

Written reports of lost-
animals' are kept for ji
montn. • People who do lo-'
eate—a—pet—after—filing—â
lost report were asked to-
call back in'order that the!
report may be destroyed.

When looking for a lost
pet .search the entire ken-
nel which includes the adopt
as well as the stray sides,
a kennel spokesman sug-
gested.

He said visitors are wel-
come at the kennel from 1
to -1 p.m. Monday through
Saturday.

"Mutts Who Made It,",
a booklet, is available for
SLa5_aOtie.k£D.neJLandJLQl
cal stores.

Krous finishes course
-—Patrolman—hnwe—R
Kraus of the Clark police.
department completed an
80 - hour s u p e r v i s i o n
course given by the Ner"
Jersey state police at Sea
Girt.
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